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Abstract

In theprocessofdefiningtheemicterm"intentionalcommunity'",this thesis tells the

story of the McMillan House, a Mennonite intentional community in Winnipeg that existed

between 2000 and 2007. This lhesis also shares the stories of seventeen 0 ther young adults who

ethnography and aUlo-ethnography to examine the seemingly common association between those

who choose to live in intentional community and the often difficult move between moving away

from one's childhood home and inherited trnditions to creating a home foroneselfand,lhus,

having the space to discover onc's unique vemacularexpression of these said traditions. Through

the close and intimaterelalionships found in theirdifTerent inlcntional communities, the young

adults intervicwcd in this thesis found the emotional support they needed to move into the next

stages in their life, to come to temlS with thcirvarying identitieS,and to actively livc-out lheir

belief in love. This abstract belief in love is exprcssed tangibly and actively by the participants

lhroughthingssuchasenvironmentalsustainability,theovcrcollling of social alienalion,

simplicily,andfoodjustice-foodjusticebeingthemostexplored in this thesis
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Chapter One: How it all came about

In Winnipeg there are, and have been, many intentional communit ies.These

communilies,orhouseholds, havegeneraHybeen named after thestreetonwhichtheyare

located and have been commonly called the McMillan Avenue House or the Walnut Street

House, accordingly. Many of these communities are made up of young individuals of

Men"onite1descentwhoaretryingtoactout,aswellasfigureout,theirbeliefinlove.These

young, Mennonite adults consider living in such a community to beanactive expression of this

belief. For, within a Mennonite context, "beliefis only real when embodied" (Driedger 2000: 39)

and Iherefore no separation can, orshould,bemade between onc's bel iefs and onc's actions.

SuchadividinglinewouldcontrndicteverythingMennonitesstandfor (Driedger 2000: 71). For

this reason, along with many others, the individuals in these Mennonite intentional communities

are working together to create tangible expressions oftheirshared belief in love

Love is a very complicated and contested concept and while it was tempting to tum this

thesis into a philosophical discussion that tried to define what,in fact, love is, I abstained from

this desire. Jnstead,the focus of this thesis ison how the partie ipantsthemselvestalkedabout

love - summarized well by the Christian notion that one who loves should always "do justice,

cherish the natural order, and nurture people" (Longacre 1980: 17). Abeliefinlove,likeallthe

other values ina Mennonite context, is considered sincere only when expressed through direct

action. The intentional communities examined in this thesis substantiate and exemplify how this

idea of active love plays out in the real world



The McMillan House, an example of one of these intentional communities, was made up

of approximately ten individuals2 in their twenties (one of whom was myself) and lasted from

2000102007. By examining the ornl hislOryoflhe MeMilian House and by lookingalother

similar communities, lhis thesis will explain and analyze the ernie concept of"intentional

community"3s acted out within the young, often Mennonite, social circles of southern Manitoba.

Intheprocessofdefiningandanalyzingthismultidimensionaltenn,this thesis will also attempt

to convey and iIIustrntethe love that was actively sought afler, questioned,andanimatedinthese

The tenn "intentional community" tended to be the preferred term used by the

pal1icipants I imerviewed to describe their experiences of living in community. This temlis

lIseful because such households are made up ofmorc thanjustcasuaI housematesbut their

"intentionality"does not usually reach thededicatioll cOl11l11onlycxpected ill traditional

communes. The fact that in Winnipeg there are more Mennonites than in any other city in the

world (Driedger 1990: v),alollg with so many intentional communi ties full of individuals who

aredetenninedto find ways to actively love, is a curious correlat ion that has come to intrigue me

most thoroughly. This idea of intentional communities was so familiar in my social circles in

Winnipeg that I took it forgrnntedasauniversallyunderstoodconcepI. However in the fall of

2007,whenlfirstcametothefolkloredepartmentatMemorialUniversityinSt.John's,

ewfoundland,lwastakenabacktodiscoverthatwhenIusedtheterm"intentional

community" to describe the livingsitu3tion that I had recently IeftinWinnipeg,nooneseemed

to know what I was referring to. Though the tenn has been known in activist circles "for many



centuries [as referring to] places where idealists havecol11etogether to create a benerworld"

(FellowshipoflntentionaICommunity),andhashadafolkloristiclifeforalmostadecade

Winnipeg. The realization that I had been unknowingly shaped by the folklore.ifyouwill,ofmy

community was an early initiation for me into the world of folklore studies and is ultimately

In this thesis I demonstrate that, by looking at things which arecommonlytakenfor

granted in the daily lives of those living in intentionalcommunity, such as the reasons why they

choose to eat and cook within a group instead of on lheirown.wecanbetterunderstandwhat

exactly makes an intentional community intentional and how these communities affcct the lives

of both the community members and the larger world. Thus Ihe folklore of the groups in question

indicates both the beliefs and praxis of their daily lives. Throughtheirbeliefin love that is

animaledthroughcaringrelationships.simplicityandenvironmentalsustainabilitY,foodjustice.

more fulfilling lives, and they are attempting to make the lives of thosetheycomeintocontact

withbetteraswcll.luseethnographyandauto-ethnographythroughoutthis thesis as ways of

bringing forward the key themes and ideas, with the primary intcntion of examining the loving

intentions of the participants and the relationship these intentionshavetobothlhepersonallives

of the participants and the wider world. In this thcsis I demonstrate that intentional community



canbea personal bulwark for an individual as he or she comforts thisoften muddled world of

The intentional communities examined in this thcsis are not generaJly unified asa group

through an exprcssion of shared Christian faith, as is common within many contemporary

Mennonite circles and historical Mennonitecol11l11unities(Beck2004: 19). Most of the

communitieslookedatare,however,unifil.-dlhroughsuchMcnnonitctraditionalfolkloreand

explicitidealsascommunalism,simpleliving,sharedfoodpreparation, and,at the most basic

level,a Christian belief in love and justice. As BelledictAnderson pointsouLasone'sworldview

is opened, it gets harder and harder for that person to hold onto ancestrnlideas(1993: 16&36)

well-educated,generallyhavingat least one universitydegrce, and thus tend to be liberal and

open to a wide range of religious expressionsJ
, rather than beingconservativeand insular in their

beliefs, as traditional Mennonite communities often are. While being based on ancestral ideas,

lhcsencwcoillmunitics tend to be opcn to ncwand cmergingconcepts. The participants in this

thesis have not replaced religious communities with theirintentionalcommunities4;ratherthcy

House as my primary case studyofa group who has successfully taken old ideasandapplicd

them inanew,andperhapsradical,way. Indoingthis,lexplorewhat exactly an intentional

community is, why many young Mennonites arc choosing to live in intentional communities,



how their personal identities are attached to this choice, and thespecificrole food plays in

creating and unifying intentional communities

Of the twenty-two individuals that I interviewed, three were not Mennonite and two

considered themselves to be culturally Mennonite but not religiouslyso.Theothersixteen

participants did claim somc foml of Mennonitc religious faith,b lit most were reilictant to U1lk

about their spiritual beliefs, except to say that living incommunity was an expression ofthcir

faith.Theideaofactively,tangibly.andquictly,livingoutonc's faith is common within

Protestant communitarian traditions, exemplified well by Lhe Quaker who prayed that "his life in

ilself[andnot his words] mightbea testimony [of his faith]"" (Terry 1988: 39). The idea that one

cannot divide onc's bcliefs from onc'sactions is also an aspect ofrcligiousfolklifewithin

talked about explicitly by the participants, Lhe focus of my thesisisnotonbeliefsperse,buton

how ideals, often stemming from a Mennonite belief in active faith, shaped the communities and

Whileldousepersonalexperiencenarrativeandlegendthroughoutthis thesis as I let the

participants tell their stories of living in intentional community,this thesis is nota genre-based

study. While I do have a processual approach to foodwaysand ritual,this thesis is not meant to

beastudyoffoodwaysorritual.Rather,thisthesisisanexaminationofhowidentityis

negotiated and managed ina time of life that is very dynamic. Bylookingat small intentional

communities made up of young Mennonites in southern Manitoba, I draw attention to a larger

trend taking place in society. This trend refers to the many young individuals across NOl1h

America who are seeking out intentional community in order to fu Ifill their personal need for

loving relationships and to find the personal support they need toactivelyexpresstheirbeliefs



The idea of intentional conununily is widespread. Il is my hope thal by telling a few localized

slories, wide scale applications can be made

B) Introducing the key concepts

a) The motifs5

This lhesis isorganizcd inlo two parts. The first part is divided into two chapters: an

inlroduction and an ethnographic case study. This, lhe firslchapler, isanintroductionlothebasic

ideas to be discussed in this thesis and it is also an introduclionto the participants. The second

chapter lells the story of the McMillan House through Ihe words oftheparticipanls.lnthe

chapter on the McMillan House I draw attention to the major themes, or mOlifs, that are

discussed in more theoretical detail in pal1 two of this thesis.This is seen in the Ihirds chapter

whichasksthequcslion"Whalisanintentionalcol1llllunily?"andanswers lhisquestion by

looking at intentional communities in Ihe wider world, inlentional communities in Mennonile

and Anabaptist circles, and working its way down 10 looking al how intenlionalcommunityis

defincd by lhe thesis participants. The foul1h chapter asks "Whal arethcintentionsofan

intcntional communityT and looks specifically at the idea of love and hOwlhisconcept is

cxpressed by the pal1icipanls. The fifth and final chapter explores Ihetopicoffoodandfood

justice in an ancmpt to make all the previous poinls clear and groundcd in one concrete example



of how the loving intentions in the intcntional communitiesexamined in this thesis are held up

Love,thekeyconceptinthisconversationofalienationandfulfillment, is the main and

most cherished intention held by all of the communities discussed in this thesis. This abstract

concept, while often ambiguous, can be understood best by looking at how the sentiment was

tangibly expressed in the households. For example, the intention of love can be seen in how

community members in the McMillan House would care for each other through tender, non-

sexual touch and how community members in the Walnut Street House try to eat only local and

organic food that did not hann anyone or anything in its processing. The concept and intention of

love will be unpacked in this thesis lhrough a hierarchy of motifs, with love being at the top of

thc ladder and the common expressions of love working their way down the ladder. By

examining intentional communities in this way I hope to draw auentiontothewaytheeveryday

flctions and interactions, indeed those things often taken for granted within the day~to-day

working of an intcntional community, can fit into a theoretical model that shows folkloristic

There are several important tennsand concepts that come up time and timeagain

throughout this thesis in the ideas of the participants and in my interpretationofthoseideas.For

the sake of clarity I have extracted these keytenns and concepts and list them here for the reader

worldview and idealism; hybridization; self-made family ('·fictive family'"); maturation and



identityformation;socialjustice;foodjustice;and,ofcourse,intentionalcommunity

Throughout this thesis each of these will be discussed in tum

C) Out in the field: Introducing the participants

Below I illtroduce the twenty-two participants who worked on thisthesis wilh me. Eight

oftheseparticipallls lived ill the McMillan House, the intentionaI community that I was a part of,

andthecommunitywhiehlhavehighlightedinthesecondchapterofthislhesis.Allofthe

twenty-two individuals I worked with have, at some point in time, been a part of an intentional

community. These different communities range from rural, highly dedicated and defined

communities to urban, transient communities that can beeasilyovcrlooked as being nothing out

of the ordinary - the McMillan House stands somewhere in-between. What all, but one, of the

participants have in common is thal they consider theirparticularcommunitytobeanintentional

community. Before I try to answer the important question of what is an intentional community, I

will further expand upon the tale of the intervicw process that took p!acein thesummerof2009

and introducc the participants and their ideas as best I can. Thereaderwillnoticerecurrent

motifs of intentionality and community, points I compile and analyze in the following chapters

In late April 2009,after finishing my course work for the winter term,InewfromSt

John's back to my home in Manitoba. My plan was (0 spend lhe summer with my partner Yvan 6
,



WhOW3S living in Winnipeg at the time, and to also begin the field-workforthisthesis.Asit

happened, I conducted twenty interviews that spring and sununer. Shortly after aniving back in

the Prairies, Beth,Marie, and I heldablessingway'forSuzanne, for she was about to have her

firslchiJd. We had invited Suzanne's friend El1ll1latolhebJessing way. I kneWlhat EI1l111a was a

partofanintentionalruralcommunityandduringtheblessingwaylbuilt up the nerve to ask

Emma ifshe would be my firstparticipanl. Sheagrcedtentatively, saying that she needed 10 ask

her fellow community members if they were okay with her talking about their community before

she could officially commil 10 an inlerviewwithme. A few days after Suzanne'sblessingwayl

emailed Emma wilh a list of questions Ihat I would potentially ask in an interviews, so that she

could have a better idea of what would be expected ifan interview weretotakeplace.She

responded promp(1y, saying that yes, she would like to be a participanI. We met a few days later

at Cousins, a neighborhood bar known for its veggie burgers and 10cal beer, in downtown

Emma is in her late twenties. She grew up in Winnipeg and now lives with her husband

inan intentional,rural community, about an hour"sdrive EaSlofWinnipeg.Sheisaseamslress,

a gardener and a baker - and just recently she became a mother as well. Emma and I had met a

few years earlier at the McMillan House when she used to come over to see Suzanne. Like many

:e~~r~inl:~~:~~~Viewslhat took place over my summer of field-work were recorded with a Panasonic RR-US40



oftheparticipantslinterviewed,EmmaandSuzannehadbothattendedCanadianMennonite

Bible College (CMBC)9 in Winnipeg and they havecontinucd their fri endshipsincethattime

After her time at CMBC Emma wrote a paper renecting on her time spent at the school

and that is when she decided that she wanted to live in an intentional community.Shespenta

few years afleruniversity researching and visitingdifTerent intentionalcommunities.Sheended

up joining Golden Grain Community Farm because when she met her husband he was already

In the following quote Emma describes the basic design ofhcrcommunity.This

community, out of all that I encountercd during my fieldwork,mostexplicitlyillustratesthe

connection that often exists bClween Mennonite beliefs, simplic ity,foodjustice,and

environmental issues. This community grew outofan ongoingconversation a few individuals

who attended the same Mennonite church were having about thc need they felt to tum their belief

in simplicity and cnvironmental sustainability into concrete action

Emma: lamapartofanintentionalcommunity.... It is a rural selling about an

houroutsidcofWinnipeg.Rightnowtherearesevcnadultsandthrcechildren

that are a part ofil. It came out ofa church community where a groupofpeople

were meeting to talk about rural issues and food issues and just how wi thin the

church they could respond to some things that were happening. They realizcdthat

some members of the group actually wantcd to moveoul to the country and start

somekindoffoodproductionandcommunitylivingexperiment.lwasn·tapart



of that church but was brought in through marriage later .... At this point we have

hadexperimenlswithlayinghensandwe"veraisedthrecbatchesofchickens

We've been gardening for about three years. One of the membersofthegroup

does bee keeping. Wchaveregularmeetingseverytwoweeks-kindoflikea

business meeting. Once a month we" II either meet for a book study or for a

II I huvclightlycditedmost of the participants" qUOlesin this thesis foreasierreadability



A few days after my interview with Emma, I went to spend some time with Beth. During

oUftime together she made mea list, off the top ofherhead,of45 peopie who she knew who

were living, or who had lived, in an intentional community. I contacted twenty~four of the people

frol1l Beth's lisLThirteen got back to me saying there were interestedintalkinglomeabout

community. I ended up interviewing ten of these people: Anne, Jan, Jerome,Val,Katie,Jake,

Rachel,Maya,Joshua,andHolly. I was unable to interview the other three interested parties

Alice, Dale, and Simon. Alice sent me an email with her thoughts on intentional community. I

did not interview Dale or Simon due to being unable to find a suitabletimetomeeLDaleand

Simon are the younger brothers of the McMillan House members Bella and Claudia respectively

They have followedtheirsisters'exal1lplesand lived inhouseholds similar to the McMillan

In early May 2009 I ran into Anne at Cousins and asked her if I could interviewher.We

meta few days later for the interview. This interview went muchsmoother than the one I had

participant who did not consider the McMillan House to bean intentional community. This fact

startled me at first and caused me to take a step back in my approach to the interviews; I needed

to allow the participant to speak their truth rather than assuming Ihat lheywould necessarily be

Anne is in herearlytwenliesand is the youngest of the participants.Shegrewupin

Winnipeg, attending a private Mennonite school and going toaconservativeMennonitechurch



She is currently a student, working to fulfill her dream of becoming a librarian. I lived with Anne

at the McMillan House fora short while right bcfore I leftthehousein2007. She came into the

community as it was beginning to disintegrate and, sadly, her memories of the McMillan House

are not very fond

My interview with Anne took place intheold,beautiful home (the ha II and stairs of her

theinterviewlateonemorninginAnnc"skitchenoverbreakfast.lbroughtgranolathatlhad

made, cinnamon buns that my grandma had made, yogurt, and fresh blackberries. Anne

contributed an apple, introducing me to the lovely experience ofeatingmygranolawithan

Anne does nol consider her current housing situation or the McMillan HOllsetobean

intentional community. For Anne, the only intentional community she has been a part of was

when she lived in the city of Hamburg, Gennany. Anne's definition 0 fintentionalcommunity

differs greatly from that of all of the other participants interviewcd. For her, intentional

community was more about one's largercommullity, such as the community of Hamburg, rather

Alllle:lfoundthatinGemlanyspecificallyyoufindyourselftobeveryproudof

being from the city that you're from. If you are from Hamburg you are very proud

alld things like that from that community, but you are much less likely to

are frorn, versus the country that you live in. As farasthatgoes,lha I is the



Anne would prefer to live on her own. After leaving the McMillan House she wanted to

find an apartmenl on her own, but she has continued to live with housematesbecauseitis

cheaper and because, ultimately, she sees the value in having Lheclose relationships that only

come from having housemates

AIIlle: I was super set on living on my own. 'Cause for me the McMillan House

I would be reaHy ready to do it on my own. I thought I would bea reallygreal

growing up experience aswetl 'cause I moved out of my parents' home when I

was eighteen and I had always livedwithsomanypeople[Chuckles.]- I"velived

with twenty-five or twenty-six difTerenl people in my few years [Laughs.]outside

expensive, what if I stal1 choking and there is no one Lhere Locare. [Laughs.] No

mattcrwhaL your relationship to them is, it is nice to know lhat youarcnotalone

youcanreallyappreciatebecauseeverybodybringsdifferentthingsthat they can

contribute, Things lhal you wouldn't necessarily know about or people you

someone than just being someone's friend. Iamuhimatelygladthat I made the



Next I intcrviewed Suzanne, forshcwanted to be intervicwedbeforeherbabyarrived

list of interview questions before the interview so that she could prepare her thollghts. She sent

Il1C SOIl1C writtcn responses to these questions the night before our interview was to take place. I

round that having these written responses caused our intcrview to be stifled, for we both kepl

referring to the written response, instead ofjust Icttingourspokenwordsflowfreely.Afterthe

interview was done Suzanne took out some photo albull1s froll1 hertill1e living al the McMillan

House and we perused these for quite a while. She let me take some of the photos home so that I

Beth and Maric for lunch at The Tallest Poppy. Suzanne had heard thatlhisnewrestaurant

served only locallyproduccd food and this excited all of usex-MeMillan Housemcmbers

Suzanne is 29 years old and she grew up in rural Saskalchewan. She CUffentlyworksasa

Below Suzanne describes how and why she came to live at the McMillan Hollse.She

camebccallse the house represented the ideals and beliefs shewanted to live out and because the

house represented the kind of fun, socially "cool" way she wanted todefinehersclf.Suzanne

pointsouttheconnectionthatldiscussinfurtherdetaillaterin this Ihesis about the relationships

that exist between intentional communities in Winnipeg and graduates ofCMU



Su=cul1le: The McMillan House had cool parties. The people living there were

nice and really seemed to be living out their values and what theywantedtodo

and they were just really welcoming and laidbackand fun, but also had

integrity.... I came to live in this community about a year after gradualingfrom

years already, and so il was already an established community house be fore I

moved in. I had been familiar with lhe concept ofpcople livingtogetherand

sharing together because I had visited various other houses for parties 0 rpotlucks

that were mostly made up offonner grads or currenl students ofCMU. The

houses were always named by their street. I suppose I was idealistic in some

waysaboul'communityliving',but I think mainly I movedintoMcM illan

alwayshavinggreat,hugepanicsatMcMillanandlthoughtilwouldbefunto

live ina house likethat.. .. Also,thcenvironmcntal aspcctofvegelmianisminthe

house was very appealing to me. Using Iessoflhcworld'srcsources tomakea

good meal was also very appealing to rnc. These were part ofthc housc's

After spending a moming walking by the Assiniboine RivcrwithMarie,I went to

Organza, one ofWinnipeg'sorganic grocery stores, to buy sea salt formy ncwly pierce nose.

There I ran into myoId friend Lucy who was working at Ihetill. She asked whal I was doing for

the summer and I told her about my thesis and my fieldwork. She got veryexcitedaboutilall

andaskedmeifshecouldbeaparticipanl.lsaidyes,ofcourse,andwemeta few days lateral



The Fyxx, a locally owned cafe, todolhc inlcrvicw. The nexlday I wentforanotherwalkalong

the river with Marie and we had out interview sitting amongsl the tree roots Ihal were snaking

their way to Ihe watcr's edge.

Lucyis28yearsoldandgrewupinStcinbach,Manitoba. She is a nutritionistandjust

Grade Seven. We met through a mutual friend. I remember listening 10 the band Weezer in

Lucy's basement and thinking about how much fun she was. Wewerefriendsallthroughhigh

school,butncververyclose.Itwasasurprisetofindourseivesinthesame social group in

Winnipeg-a social grollp not at all connccted to our high school,but definitelyconncctedto

Mennonites. Furthemlore.Lucyand I have been on the same volunteershifts at the Winnipeg

Winnipeg

Wemcl on Junc first during LlIcy's lunch brcak. She atc a salad with guacamole and

nacho chips, while I sipped my lea. We talked about her upcoming wedding and my relationship

should have been more prepared

In the followingscction Lucy describes Ihe dilTerenl communities she has been a part of.

intimate relationships among small groups of friends. Lucy holds a verybroadandloose



definition of what makes a community an intentional community. For her, as long as the group in

question actively tried to develop close, loving rclationships itisan intentional community

LIIc,y:lguesslhavelivedinafewdifferentgroups.lnonegroupthere was about

seven of us-both boys and girls, ormen and women, whatever! And we lived in

a common house and we shared food. We went shopping together forthe food

and we cooked together. We pretty much did everything together, besides work

andschool,lguess.Andthenlalsolivedinanothcrcommunity.Therewasfour

women in this community and it was pretty much the same as the other one. We

cooked together, we shopped together, we ate together, and we hungouttogether,

spent our time logetherand supported each other through our lives .... I would

say I am now living in community. I have one roommate but we have a lot of

peoplethatcomeinandoutofourhouse-friendsandotherpeoplewholivein

our building. We share a 101 of things, we cook together, we support cach other,

wehaveconversations.ltisadifferentkindofcommunity-becauselogetherwe

are a part of a larger community. We are just like a lillie micro community

Lucy has lived in a fewdifferenl households that she thinks of as intentional

communities. Her definition of what an intentional community was is far broader than that of

Emma'sorAnne'sandlhisrealizationpushedmetoalsoexpandmyideasaboutintcntional

community and what I hoped to achieve in writing this thesis. ForLucy, an intentional

community was any situation where people were choosing to share theirday-to-dayliveswith

each other, whereas for Emma an intentional community involved people who were living

togetherandsharingalong-tenngoalforbetteringthcmse1vcsandthe world. For Anna an

intentional community involved a group of people who were united byasharedhcritagcand



geographicalscning.SeeinglhedifTcrenceamongEmma's,Anne'sand Lucy'sideasaboul

intcntional community pushed me to open my mind and see that the participants were not going

to say what I had expected lhem to say and that my original ideas forth isthesisneededlowidcn

Marie is 30 years old and she grew up in downtown Winnipeg. She is the mOlher oflwo

young children, as well as being a yoga instruclor, a raw food chef,an art ist, and a gardener

Marie and I lived at the McMillan House logether for one year

garlic, ginger, and soy sauce. We sat on the bench oUlside her home andtalkedabouthowour

relationship has changed over the last few years. We ate icc cream and then went fora walk to

the park ncar her house. We started the recorded interview close to thc Chinese pavilion in the

park,buta lawn mower arrived and disrupted us. We moved to silamongst the trees by the river

Thewindandbirdssangtousduringtheinterview.Wecndedthcintervicwaftcraboutanhollr

because wc were both geningcold. Marie and I were quite emotional during the interview. We

both cried at different points as we remembered the good limes we had shared at the McMillan

HOllscand someoflhe difficult qucstions we were asking at lhal time inourlivesaboutsexuality

and ourhopcs and dreams for the future



Below.Marietalksabouthercommunitycxpcricnccsin ewZealand.Shevolunteered

with the World Wide Opportunities on Organic Famls (WWOOF)12 and lived on a commune

there fora year before coming back to Manitoba and seeking out inlentional community in

Winnipeg. Marie is not Mennonite and yet like most of the Mennonites I interviewed, her

rcasonsforwantingtoliveincommunityarevcrymuchbasedonhcrideals of living a loving,

Marie: We were so healthy and we were so free [in ew Zealand]. We would

all make a meal together at lunch and then everybody who lived in the commune

would come together and wc'd all eal our meal together. And wc'd all hold hands

and wc'd sing a song together. before eating. And thcn wc'd eat and then we'd all

do dishes togethcrand then we would do something like walk to thisnationalpark

Ihenintheeveningwc'dmakeourmealstogetherandeverythingwasfrom

scratch. Which was totally new to me because I was so used tothegrocerystore

ingredienlsand if we wanted lhings like eggs or milk orsomelhing like thai we

hada limited supply. Everywcek we had maybclcndollarsand we had to decide

scratch. Wedidn'teven have to decide who was making what each night.Wejust

allstanedcookingtogetherandwc'dallcleanlogether./twasneverevena



discussion.ltwaskindoflhisundcrstandingthalwcwercthereworkingtogcthcr

and it was like a little family. And then in lhecvenings we would juslsitbythc

fire and work on crafts or writc inourjoumals. There W3S no alcohol ordrogsor

anything like that. OrTV or video games or anything that. You ncvcrcven

considered doing that because your life was so perfecland beautiful just the way

it was. And then wc"d wake up the next day and do ilagain. And it was -ilwas

amazing. Ifitwasn"t for all my family and my friends being in Winnipeg and in

Canada I wouldhavestayedthcre. I slill think of it as my second home and I still

think I always kind of yearn fora lifc likcthal. McMillanwasthcclosesttothat

Aficrmy intcrview with Marie I emailed Mallhew and asked him if I could interview him

fbr lhis thesis, for when I Ihoughtofpcoplcpassionalcabouttheidcaofintentionalcommunity,

hc was the tirst to come to mind. Hercsponded saying that hc would 1ovetobeinterviewcd.We

rneta'Mondragon',acooperalivelyowned,anarchist-based,veganrcstaurant.Matthewbrought

withhimlolheintcrvicwhisfriendCarl,forhethoughtlmightwanltointerviewCarlwcwell.1

ended up inlerviewing both of the men lhatafiernoon.Theylighllyparticipatedineachother's

Matthew is in his mid thirties and he grew up in Winnipeg, working at his Dad's used

bookslore.HecurrentlyworksatoneofWinnipeg'spubliclibraries. Matthew and I mClabout



five years ago when we were both attendingSt. Augustinc's UnitedChurch in Winnipeg's

Osbornc Village. I was intrigued by him because he would refuse to use plastic or styrofoam

dishcs at church potlucks because of the negative impact these materials have on the

environment We became friends because we would continually run into each olheratdifferent

places and events-at summer solstice pan..ies in downtown Winnipeg,at the University of

Winnipeg, and at folk festivals

I contacted Matthew for an interview because I was preny sure he would be keen to talk

about community. He and I had once daydreamed about togctherstartinganintentional

community, but I quickly became overwhelmed by his commitment and passion. He was, and is,

Disciples of Sri Chinmoy, a religious community in San Francisco, and has been involved with

the Student Christian Movement, which he considers to be an intentional community. (Since our

block in downtown Winnipeg. He left this community because he was unable to be as involved

in lhe politics of it as he had wantcd to be and because he was not elected to the board.)

Below he describes the Student Christian Movement community that he wasapanof.By

defining this community as an intentional community, Manhewfurtherbroadenedthedefinition

of this term forme. What this community has in common with the others looked at in this thesis

Man},ew: So I used to be pan ofa student group that met at least once a week, if

supported each other and lookedaftereachotherand-itwas intentional. \Ve



participaled in worship-wehada weekly worship which not everybody would

always lum up for because we were busy srudents. We also had social gatherings

Wc"dgcltogctherandmakcfoodandcattogether,walchmovies.andplayboard

garnes. We also did political activism. We held workshopsaboutsocialjustice

issuesandwc"dtalkaboutspiritualityandthingslikcthat

Matthew goes on to describe the Disciples of Sri Chinmoy community. Although this community

was united under an ideal of loving relationships, because the sociaI justice ideal was not acted

Mal/hew: It took me years before I finally joined and then, once I did, it was

great. I had a whole new group of friends. We gOI together and meditatedand

aboutourguru .... We lived together. we worked logether. we meditated together.

somcone to talk to and being supported and having people around you who really

advanced and that they wanted losharelhat with thcworld but then Ididn"tsee

anyrcalconcretewaysthattheywerehelpingtoeasepeople'ssufferingandl

think thai is why I left. And I found a way to do that in theStudentChristian



CarlisinhisearlythirtiesandgrewupinthePrairies.lnhistwentiesCarl lived ina

Catholic community called the Madonna HouseD in Eastern Ontario. This community was

started by Catherine Doherty in the I950s. Itisalargecommunitywhereclergy live in and

amongst laypersons. Carl went there specifically to discern whetherornothewantedtoenter

lhepriesthood

He describes the loving spirit of this intentional community below. This community, out

of all I encountered during my fieldwork, was the oldest, the most defined and regulated, and

probably the one making the most obvious impact on a larger social scale. The Madonna House

was very explicit in ilS belieflhat to be a Christian one must actively live out certain Chrislian

beliefs. AlLhoughCatholic, the beliefs of this communitywcre very similar to the Mennonite

communities I encountered-bothbelieve insimplicily, love,respect, and the fight for justice

Carl: Over the course of time they found that ill order for there to be stability to

beinthecommunity, it was best ifpeopletook the promises of poverty, chastity,

and obedience whilc living in Ihecommunity. Itreallyiscommunityliving-it

really is Ihere! Aneasywaylodescribeitwouldbeasacommunityoflove

Everyone tries to !ove each olherand love everyone who comes and vis ilS .... My

definition of intentional community would be 10 be a community of love -

learning how to work with anybody.... Thai is my Catholic understanding, but it

has to be definitely expanded beyond Catholic things as well. It is basicallywhere

you are intending to be together in one way and live a simple life. (A 10ngpause.]



I guess another aspcct of it too is being accepting ofevel)'one and where they are

at, who theyare-thatwoulddefinitely have to bea part of my definition. Not be

forceful-talking things out. There were a lot of guests at Madonna Housewho

were not Catholic, which is perfectly fine, and the community was able to accept

them for that as long as they were able to accept the community forwhothe

community is. If you are not willing to participate in the praycr times or the meal

times then it is nOl going to work. There have been reallybeauliful thingsthatl

During his time at Madonna House Carl found the support he needed inordcr to decide

thathedidindecdwanttoenterthepriesthood.Hefeltstronglythatwithoutthecommunity

support it would have been vel)' difficult for him to make this life-changingdecision. When I

met him he was about to move to Alberta to start his thcological studies

Janwasthefirstpersonlinterviewcdthatldidnotknowpersonally.lhadcallcdher,

having gottcn her phone number from Beth,and shc agreed to beaparticipanton the spot. That

samcnight I got an cmail from Alice with her ideas about intentionalcolTImunity.Alicewas

working in northemAlberta for the summer and wantcd to participant in thisthesis,despitcIhe



Jan isin her mid thirties and she grew up in Soulhem Ontario, working in the market

garden her family ran. She is a writer, an activist, a gardener, and a mother. I met with Jan at her

Winnipeg apartment ina building known as one that fosterscommunity,eventhoughitisnot

officially a co-operativehousing unit. I had met Jan casually beforebecausesheisamemberof

the Wiens Shared Fann.a fannjust outside of Winnipeg where mypartnerand I had worked in

exchange for frcsh produce one summer, but this was the first time wereally spoke to one

The interview took place in the earlyaflemoon in Jan's kitchen, Her young son was

prcscnt, as well as some wonderful muffins that she had just baked. We drank rooibos tea, ate

the beautiful muffins, and looked at picture books (one about giant machines and one ahout

vegelables) with her son while doing Iheinterview

Like Lucy. Jan's definition ofintcntional cOrnl11Unily was vcrybroad. To her "there can

bcallkindsoflcvclsofintcntionalcornrnunity."Aslongasthepeoplc involved"decideto live

togcthcrinan intentional wayandsharecerlainaspcctsofthcirlife"itisanintentional

community. Below she lists some of tile many communities she has been a part of.

Jail: Myfirstyearoutofhighschool,l livedhereinWinnipegandlwasona

church-related volunteer program and I lived ina community-all of us who were

a part of that program plus another couple and their baby all lived togetherina

houseinthe orth End. There were eight of us all together. So I lived there for

eleven months and then I went to university, I was there for three years. Forlhe



year. And then I actually lived in a Catholic rctreat centre which hadbccna

monaslery-a nunnery-but as you know thcre is hardly anyone joining the order

so they were working hard to try and find ways 10 keep it alive so they made it

intoaretreatcentreandtheymadehalfofitintoaresidence.Sothere were a

couple of nuns who lived there from that order that owned it and a fewother nuns

and then a few other random people. The first year I was there, there was maybe

only seven or eight in thecommunity-maybe even less, but the second year there

wasactuallyaboutthirteenofusalllogether. Sol lived there fora year and a half

and then I moved to Toronto and I lived in a campus co-op, which isaco-op that

is attached to the University of Toronto. They own like thirty massive houses in

downtown Toronto. SOlheyowl1aboutthirtyofthoseand-lcannotremembcrif

thcyweremuchlessintentionalcommullitiesthanfromwhatl'dlived in before.

but wedid share meals together and we shared other things and wehad lots of

commonspacesandmadedecisiollsasahouseholdtogether.Andlforgot that in-

lived inthisapartment-this is my eleventh year and we'vehad ups and downs of

having friends live nearby- and theywcrcn't-theygenerallyweren't people we

knew very well before they moved in but we got to know them. So for maybe my

first four years here there was a young couple that lived across the haJi and itwas

almost like our apartmenlS were one unit. And I didn't know them when they

moved in. Whenever we needed to borrow something, either way, we didn't



knock. we just wandered into each other's apartlllents and took whatwenecded

And we ate together twice a week. I have had threedifTerentroommates in lhe

lime that I've lived here-before my husband moved in and after we got married

ShemovedoutalinlebilafterZ3cheryw3sbombecauseshewasmovingoulof

town. But she and I had lived together for five years. I think fora long time I had

lived with her longer than I had lived with my husband. Andwcwercprobably

more intentional at lhebeginning-towards thc end we were less intentionalabout

livingtogelher.Shegotagirifricndsoshcwasgonealot,but,yeah,Iconsider

lhal part of my community. And then it was intcrestinggctting married andbeing

part of that and trying to ncgotiate that relalionshipandthinking about what is the

differcnccbetween having a husband and having a roommale. When wcfirstgot

married we didn't want GertTude to feel left out so we really Lried tosharc

everything and I Lhinkaslimewenton I realized thmwc needed to spend some

inLcnLionalLimeonourmarriage-inadifrerenlkindofway

Jan goes on to talk about how by living in cOl11l11unityand by sharing rcsourccswccan

livebettcrlives,livesthataremoreholisticandgroundedinthebasic processesoflifc that keep

Jail: It just makes sense that people have to live in groups and share workand

sharcresources, I think overlhe years my thinking on lhishas expanded. Pcople

should share resources and thcyshould share their children and old peopleandlhe

work.... rvespentaloloftimeinolhercounlriesand Ijuslhavea 101 of

problcms with how people are living in orthAmerica.Peoplelivevery



segregated lives and they live very alienated from each olher and theylivevery

alienated from the processes lhat keep lhem alive. So people don' I know how 10

growlheirown food,don't know how to care for children. And even if )'oudo

know how lhen you spend some lime caring for children - doing that alllhe time-

and I just think things should bedifTerent. I lhinkeverybodyshouldhaveachance

in almost every day of their life to work forlhecommunity, to do the cooking and

thecieaningandthehomebuildingandthe-whateveryouneed.AndIthink

people should have an understanding of the processes that keep them alive.lfyou

cal meat you should kill a chicken and you should know how to grow yourown

food. Not that you have to do every single part of that-I do believe in trading and

Alice is in her early thirties and she grew up in rural Saskatchewan. Alice works in

cnvironmcntalrescarchandwasworkinginnorthemAlbertawhenlwasconductingthe

interviews. She agreed to answer some questions via email. I did nOI knowAJice, but was given

her name and contacl infonnation by Bcth. Alice is Holly's sister andLucy"ssister-in-law



Alice lived inan intentional community called Jubilee Partners in orderto complete her

practicum at CMU. She chose to do this because "the work was something [she] felt passionate

aboutandbecause[shefeels]thebestandhealthieslwhen[sheis]living with other people:" She

describes this community and the community she currently lives in below.

Alice: I lived in an intentional Christian community in Atlanta, Georgia in2001

Thiswasacommunitythatlivedandworkedtogetherwithamissiontoservethe

homeless, providing meals, showers, and basic services, while also speaking out

for justice and trying to change the systems that put andlor keep peoplein

poverty. It sounds great and the work was great, but the community itself was

very dysfunctional with a leader who had a necd to control everything. Nowl

work in the outdoor industry, which meansseasonaljobsandmoving3-4timesa

year. Most of my jobs come with staff housing which does fonn somewhat ofa

community and is lhe thing that makes moving so ofien more bearable.... I love

community. To me, il's really just about a group of people that support each other

and il can take on many fomls. The most meaningful communities are those that

arereallyintentional. those lhat live and work together and lhat share some

common beliefs and values while also being open to individualopinionsand

differences. A communilythat forces one belief system on everyone or that

believes there is only one right way 10 do things is not healthy

Like Alice, the participants Jan, Emma, Maya, Holly, Joshua, and Va1all went to Jubilee

Partners as a part of their prncticum at CMU as well. Holly and Joshua have returned numerous

times. This community strives to actively live out a Christian bcliefinjusticeby, for example,

working with and for refugees, and by working to abolish the death penalty in the United States



(Jubilee Partners). This community stands as an idcal community for many of the participants I

interviewed and one that they have tried to mirror within thcir smaller communities

On the night of the summer solstice 2009 I went with Yvan,mydad,andafewfricndsto

a party at the Northem Sun Community Fannjust a fcw miles west of my Dad's home in

Steinbach. I spokc with a few individuals that night about their community, but no fonnal

interviews took place. This community reminded meofEmma'scommunityin its dedication to

cnvironmentalsustainability. It was also very different. however. for Emma's community called

itself a Christian community and was very committed to this, whereas the orthem Sun

community defined itself with a much more liberal philosophy that reminded me of the back to

A few days latcrJcromeretumedmy phone call saying that hcwasintcrested in being

intcrvicwed. I-Ie invitcd meto his hornc in Winnipcg'sneighborhood ofWolsefe/"and,whenI

arrivcd,hiswife Val and the two other members of the Walnut HOliSe,KatieandJake,weretherc

also and eager to be intcrviewed. This was the first group intervicwthat I did and it worked out

really well. A few days later I met with Rachel in her home in Wolseleyand we had our



toldmclhat I nccded to inlerviewJerome, Val, Katie, and Jake. Thesetwo coupJes share a home

on Walnut Street and are well known for their strong belicfin, and love 0 f,community.Allfour

community members are in their mid thirties. Jerome grew up in Steinbach. Manitoba, Vars

parents were missionaries and so she grew up all around the world, Jake grew up in Southem

Ontario, and Katie grew up in Gennany

I had been at the Walnut Street House in the past to pick up free-rangefann eggs that

CMBC.lhadplannedtodothcintcrviewwilhJcromeonly,butwhenlarrivedathishouseall

thecommunitymembersweresittingontheporcheatingcookiesfromTall Grass Prairie Bread

bakery, a local bakerylhat uses only organic and local gmins. Theysuggested lhat we do the

and strove fora simple existence

CF: How did you guys come to live in the way you are living now? What is the



Jake: We had been renting here fora number of years and then we had the

opportunitytopuIchaseitfromthepreviouslandlords.ThatisKatieandl.Then

werenledoutlhebottomsuitetoMCCl5.Thatarrangementhadstartedshonly

before we purchased. And then when that tennendcd and theapanment was for

rent we thought it would be really great to have some friends, or some peopIe that

but-likeJeromewassaying·wherewecanspendsometimetogether,have

house suppers and just have community

CF:OkaY,okay.Doyouhavehousemeetingstogethcrorhasitbeenabitmore

organic, more natural than that? How long have you been·

Jake: I rcmemberat the beginning, like shortly after you Illoved inJerome,at

hOllsesupperssol1lctimcswe'dtalk,llusuallywasnotjustsupper.WeuslIally

havcsupperand then spend the evcning togclher. It is more than justameal.l

lhink wc have had a lcast maybctwo, three, maybcllloreoccasionswhere we

havebecn maybca little bit more intcntional and checked in with eacholherabout

howourexperienceislivingtogether.Wc'dbringupthingsthalarebothering us

about cach other. [Laughler,] Different things-iflhere is going to be any conflicts

wClryto identify it early and be aware of it. We havcn't donc that in a long time

[Laughter.]



Vll/:lthinkwekindofworkthingsoutaslheycomeup,withoutbeingsuper

fomlal about it So we have taken on projects together. We built a bike shed in the

back, for example, and we planned that out logclheranddidsortofawork-beeas

a house on thal. We did some work in thebascment-insulating itandcleaningit

out-and lhebasernent is shared space-so figuring that out logetherandstuff.

CF:\Vereyoufriendsbeforeyoulivedlogelher?

logetherand we kept saying, oh it would be nice ifwedidn"lhavcto go all the

Jake: It is just nicew livewilh pcoplc Ihalyou know well enough lhat you know

their likes and their dislikes and you can tease them about it. [Laughter.] On our

hOlisc nights we always drink tea because Val loves lea. [Laughlcr] We always

play games because Val loves games. [Laughler.] J"rnjust being silly -onamore

scriousnotc,jusllivingcloselywilhpeople-ilislikecxlendedf..1rnilY,ora

different kind of family. And it is really important and it has becomea huge part

Va/:Oncofthedynamicsthallamlookingforwardtosharingtoissharing

paremhood together. Jake and Katie just had a baby and weare expecting a baby

in Augusl. It is just neat to think of how our kids can grow up together. The back



and forth, the sharing and the support and the-the unwinding and thedebricfing

and Ihewhatever-it is special

CF:Foryourkidsitwillverymuchbcafamily

friends who had just started an intentional household togelheron MulveyStrcet.Atthisparty

Rachel is in her lale twenties and she grew up in mral Manitoba. She is a grad student,

studying history and its relationships to health care. I had met RacheJoriginallythroughBelh

beenapartofthiscarlierhousehold,but Rachel was planning on moving out on her own in the

/-fanyPotterbooks.goodfood,andouldooradventures.Ourintcrvicwtook place in Rachel's

diningroomintheaftemoononaverysunnydayinJuly.Wedrankteaandcaught up before

For Rachel one of the main reasons she had chosen to live with people isthebasicfacl

thatitischeapertodoso-itischeapandgood."Thissenseofbeingcautiouswithonc'smoney



in Winnipeg,

Rachel describes the good pans of being in community below. For her,like many of the

otherpanicipants, living in community is about rclationships

when everyone I lived with was a student-then you had your work timebutthen

everyone would end up in the kitchen or something. You'd have ten minutes of

hanging-out time-a little bit of conversation and then you'd gobackand do your

own thing. Or someone could go and watch TV or someone could go read a book

and olherscould sit around the kitchen table. I really, really like that pan about

times. Like. "How was Monday and then how was Tuesday and lhen how was

I recently ran into Rachel on lhc street outside of her new apartment where she lives, for

place in the country and she gifted me with a big bag of lovely green beans

YvanandlhadplannedtogetmarriedonJuly4Ih,2009butduetoamentalhealth

calamity thc wcdding was postponed; weare now planning the wcdding for October 201 I

Claudia, my dear, dear friend, decided to come out from Montreal and stay with me over the

wcckendthatw3Ssupposcdtohavebeenmyweddingweckend.lnsteadofgeningmarried,on



luly4,20091 interviewed Claudia for this thesis. We sat in my Dad ·sbackyard.soakingupthe

bcautifulsunshinethat,thankfully,decidedtograceuswithitspresence.Halfwaythroughthe

intcrview we realized that we were running late and that we needed to drivetoWinnipeg(about

an hour's drive) in order to get to Marie's house in time For the group interview that had been

planned with three other McMillan House members. Claudia and 1 finishcd the interview in the

caras we drove into the city

Montreal,Quebec.Sheisanartist,agardener,andabaker.Claudiawas one of the individuals

Clalldia: Well I went to CMBC in 1999 and that year I met Bella. I was living on

campus and she was living on campus and we decided we wanted 10 Iivc ina

housc lhc following year. She had a friend from whcn shc was growing up in

Winnipeg, Riley. who also needed somcwhcre to live and sowcdecidedlolive

wilhhcr.WealsofoundCameronandTravis-sowehadthepcoplebutwehad

lhc house and so we moved in. Riley just stayed fora year and Cameron and

Travis only stayed fora year, but Bella and I stayed For five

Claudia goes on to talk about how the McMillan House grew into being an intentional

community, but even from the very beginning its residents were very intentionalaboutfinding



the right housemates to share their space with, people who had similar ideals in communalism,

simplicity,andjustice

Clalldia:ltwasalwaysintentional.Wewereintentionalabouthowwe chose who

advcnised ina paper or something to find new roommates. We always wanted to

find people to live with that we thought we'd havc fun living with, that we could

livewithwell,thatwethollghtwecouldeatwithwell,talkthroughanyconOicts

the Canadian Mennonite University because that was our main commonsocial

grollp. And then also friends like Riley-friendsofoneperson in the house. It

wasn't so much from the beginning an intentional community as farasadhering

to any specific ideals. It was just the desire to live with people that wcthought wc

always made a point whenever we needed new roommates to meet (hem first. So

wcrc going to bc there next year and we"d sit down and mcctand grect and

CF:Whatwouldyoliaskintheinterviews?Whalwouldyoubelookingfor?

C/alldia:Mostofthepcopleweassociatedwithwerevegetariansand we wanted

happy to eat vegetarian food and who didn't necessarily want to cook all their



Ihat emphasison"wewantto be able to livc and cat togclher:" As Ihe years wcnt

on and we had more experience living with people we came to realizchow much

communicalion and effol1 it took to live in community and we wanted to know if

people would be open 10 thaI .... And as lhe years went on we realized we really

liked to havc house pal1ies and so wewanlcd 10 know ifpeople would be

comfortable having people in and out of the house because the house was oOena

place where friends wcrc able lojusldrop in al any time and so we wantcdto

know ifpeoplc would becomfonablc with Ihalkindofsocial fluidity-I ate night

partiesandhavingpeoplestopinmndomly.Beyondthatlthinkitwasmore about

tindingpeoplewewerecomfortablewith-likemindedpeople-wedidn'tlook

for people who spccitically had social activist, leO-wing leanings.hwasmore

about seeing if we could see ourselves being comfortable living with them and

would they be wanting to eal wilh us and are thcycomfortablc with thcsocial

SCllip that Ihe house works within

Claudiu wcnt on to lalk about the wclcoming spiritoflhe McMillan House by giving thc

exampleofhowasahousethcywouldwelcomethoselhatncededasafe space to be when they

had nowhere else 10 go, The McMillan House wasa safe houseoftmnsition and change

oramonthormore.... Therewaskindoftheunderstandinglhatwewouldtakein

otherpeople-people who were kind of in flux. Thcre would be this grace period

[Chuckles.] And that worked out really wcll. Itmeanl that we had other friends



coming and staying and it also meant that wccould provide a grace pcriodandit

meant that within the larger social circle lhey knew therc was somewhere they

could come and crash iftheyneedcd to fora while.

intentional community the roles played by the members and lheresponsibilities taken on are not

all the same. Each pcrson must find their place and. idcally. this will create a community that

runs smoothly and that has each individual fceling confident and happywith the role they play in

the community. As Claudia notes. this is not an easy balance 10 find

C/alidia: Yeah. I was the mOlherofthe house.... It was pressed upon me growing

up Ihat the Jesus story had lodo with compassion for those who had IesS,for

lookingoutrorotherpeople'sneeds.caringforothers,weepingwhileother

people weep. having compassion, holding people. taking care of other people's

specific needs and lhisall translaled verydireclly into my caring for,lookingout

for. and being attentive to olher peoplc's llccds. There was a posil ivefeedback

looptoo-ilfeltgood.lcnjoyedlhalcioseness.Thedrawbackwasthat I didn't

always feel I could also relax and bea kidwhcn I needed to be or thatlcouldstop

lhinkillgaboutbeingresponsible.SomClimesiLfehlikepeoplewoulddofun

Ihingswhen I wasn't around because I wasn't ns fun perhaps. Sothere was that

drawback .... I also really enjoyed the homemaking aspect a lot morc than some

people did so that, just by contrast. put me in the role of the one who createdthe

home and bought dishes and painted the walls. I created the space to a large

degree. I did this partly because I enjoyed it and because lamabit more of an

introvert-I didn't have the energy to always be going out and it was important to



me to have a space where I felt comfOl1ableand that kept me alive and creative

and energetic. I guess I really did a lot. I paintcd lhewalls. Bellaand I choose the

CO!ourslogelherbut ilended up being me thaI actually put thc paint on the walls. I

gOI that kind of stuff done.

conncct with her family in Ottawa and bccauseshe feh ifsheslayed in Winnipeg she would bc

!eftbehind.Forhertherewasastrongsensethat,ahhoughtheMcMillanHousememberswere

very close at thc time, even like a family, these relationships were not dependable in the long

tenn. She was nol willing to stay in Winnipeg and watch her community dissolve. Now, years

lalcr,shc lhinks she would retum to Winnipeg iflhcre was a veryobvious reason, one being if

the old McMillan House members decided to once again live together in community

C/alldia:ldidnOtwanttobuildthiswonderfulcomrnunityandlhenwalch

everybody leave. So that was one reason I IcfL Another reason was that I w3nled

to re-connectwith my own family and I wanted to strengthen those ties, especially

since I didn't know where I would live fora greater length of time as adult I

wanted to be c10scr to my family 10 strcngthcn thoscconnections inpreparation

forwherevcr I would go next-whereverthat mighl be. Another reason was LhatI

wanted to finish my BachclorofFineArtsand I could have done that at the

UniversityofManitobabul I wanted to do itatConcordia University in Montreal

and I also had kind of wanted 10 live in Montreal ever since I"dbeen in high

school really. I got fixated on thc idea that I wantcd to movc to Montreal and

finish my Bachelor of Fine Arts. So that became something I wanted to do. There

was a real sense that if I stayed IOd probably get left behind and so I bettermove



on and find out what was going to be thcnext step· another chapter 0 fmylife.1

know Bella used to ask me why I didn't want to stay. She'dget mad at me about

it-"Whywon"tyoustay?WhyisstayingnotevenanoptionforyouT owlcan

scccomingbackbutitwouldhavetobeachoiceandtherewouldhavetobe

community-whetheritwasbuyingahousctogetherorapieceoflandtogether-

oran artistic careeropportunity-ifthere was something concrete like lhatlwould

friendswholamnotquitesurearegoingtostayeither.Tosomedegrccitisa

decision around connections and needing to maintain different conneetionsat

different points in my life

Yvan'ssistergotmamedonJulylthinWinnipegandafterspendingsome time with

mysoon-to-be-family-in-lawlwcntonaroadtriptoVancouverinorder,inpart,tointervicw

Bella"s house and there I met her housemate Maya. This was the first time thaL I met Maya, but I

had heard of her before Ihrough murual friends and I had scenonlineher photos of the potluck

c1ubthatshe,Salvatorioand Bella belonged to in Vancouver. Right away I felt comfortable with

Maya and there was a sense of familiarity - we shared common friends, a common background,

and a common way of life. I interviewed Maya one morning over breakfast and the next morning



Maya is in her early thirties and shegrcwupin rural Saskalchewan. She isa professional

photographer, currently working in and around Vancouver. Maya has Iived ina fewdirrerent

communal settings in her life. In our interview we talked mosllyabouthercurrentinlcntional

Partners. Below she talks about her current living situation and its inlentionforclose

CF:lshowyouarelivingnowatallaninlcnlionalcommunity?

Maya: This is probably the closest rve come toan imentionalcommunitysincc

2002. 1guess it is intcnlional becausc we are older and could have lived on our

cxpensivc to have real space. I gucsswecould havc other roommales,wecould

sllpperswhenwecan,lalklocachothcraboutissucsandnoljustfunction around

eachothcr. ... Wemakeancfforttocallogcthcr.Wedobuyourownfood

inlentionof staying togethcrormaking a long tenncommitmcnl.At Jubilee you

were there fora purpose. You werethcre 10 live logcther in order 10 worktogclher

and this is dirrerenl. We live ina big city and we are choosing to livc in a housc



and have more community in it, as opposed to just living together. I like

She went on to talk more about lubilee Pannerand how it was an intentionaI community

inlhc·'cxtremc".lIisextrcmcinitsdedicationtolovingeachothcrandthewidcrworldthrough

its work with refugees and it is extreme in itsstructurcdand illlenseday-to-day living set-up

Maya:TherewasthisunderlyingthemeofintentionalcommunityatBibleSchool

but then when I decidcd to do voluntary service I got into lhis place called 1ubilee

PannersinComor,Georgia .... So I was twenty-one and I went down to this

inlcnlionalcommunityand it was the firsttimc I'd been away from myworidbul

extreme.... I thinklubilee is what I would call intentionalcommunily.Living

withroommatesiscommunitybutweareallintendingloleave.Sollhinkthereis

guess there is some pans of it in other ways that I live, but that idcaofgiving

awayallyourbelongingsandgoingtolivetogctherwithsuchanintention-I

expcricncc morc things and wasn't ready to just be at that one place. They did

process. It feltatmyagetobeasacrificeoffreedom-itwas liberaling in some

ways because you never had to worry about buying groceries, you never had I0



worry about your daily needs but at Ihe same time you had to give upgoing

wherever you wanted whenever you want. I wasn't ready for that

CF:Whatwasthephilosophy-whatwasthespiritualleaningofthcplace?

Maya: I think it was taking the tcachingsJesus had seriously.... Well Jesus

actuallysaid"give up your belongings and follow me:' Here they were going 10

provide for you. Itwasn'tledbyoneperson, it was led by consensus. I think it

wasforthesepeopletheirwayofactuallylivingoulwhatlheythoughtJesus

meant. I liked il because they look it seriously. I was struggling with what it

meant to be a Chrislianand here were these people Ihat took it full 0 n,theywere

really into it. They wanted itlo makea real dilTercnccin Iheir lives.Not

didn'lrcallyknowwhalwasgoingon.AtJubileclkncwsolTIuehabouIconniets

inolhereountries.PeoplewcrereallyawareofwhatwasgoingoninIhcworld,

but I didn'treallyknowwhatwasgoingon in Atlanlaunlcss it had todowilhthe

refugees .... I found it hard tocomeoul-hardto know what wasgoingon.lfeel

very disengaged from Ihe people inothercounlries when you just liveyour life

and you don"1 really have a way of getting in touch with other pcoplc



Bella is in hercarlythinies and she grew up in Winnipeg and in Abbots ford,British

Columbia. She is currently the director of the UniversityofBri tish Columbia's radio station. As

mentioned,Bella,alongwithClaudiaandafewothers,stanedlheMcMillan House in 2000

Bella and Claudia were the only two out of the original community members that stayed for

more than a couple of years and these two were fondly known as the parents of the McMillan

House by many of us who lived there withthcm over the years

During my stay with Bella and Maya in Vancouver, she and I renewed our friendship

over laic night chats, held an interview for this lhesis, and atethe besl vegetarian food I had cver

Bclow, Bella talks about how the McMillan I-Iousccame intobcing. She points out how

thehousc had a very obvious Mennoniteconncction in the beginning and she brieny lclls the

story of her fricnd Riley who felt il was impOrtanlto live ill an inlclltiona I housing situation

bcforcshcgotmarried.Thisidcathatlivinginintcntionalcommunityisagoodplaccforlhe

transition that takes place betwecnchildhood and adult lifc is common amongst many of the

participanls.Bellasummarizcslhissclltimentnicclywhcllshcsaysthat ..thc house was a

cushion" between Icavingonc'sparenls' home, or the safely ofunivcrsity residency. and

cnleringthc biggerworldofonc'sown making

Bella: When I was in my third yearofunivcrsity I needed toa place to Ii ve and so

camc the negotialion process where you try 10 find people to livewilhandaspace

to live in. The first year at McMillan was quilc a disparate group. Myfriend

Claudia and mysclfhaddecided 10 livctogether. \Ve found Travis. Sothen we



hadthree.Andlhadafriendfromjuniorhighwhowasthinkingaboutgetting

married the following year and she wanted to live ina group housing situation

therewasRiley.Thatwasfourandweneededafifih.WefoundCameronat

school. Four of us had gone to Canadian Mennonite Bible College which is now

to try and find a place for five. Riley did most of the house hunting becausewe

were all gone for the summer and she found us this amazing house

Bella mentions how her time at the McMillan House was a very "formative" time and how that

expericncegrcatlyinflucncedhcrcurrcntlife

Bella: It was definitely formative I think. I don'l lhink of myself as living in any

particularlydifTerentwaythanldidthcn.ltwasacommunity .... I had a great

lime living withcverybody.I think of it as an cxcitingplace 10 have lived. There

how her current house isquitc differenl from the McMillan Housebecause the three women are

no longer young adults and do not seem to depend on each other for the samekindofemotional

suppor11hat was needed when she was a younger and ina state of constant transition



aboutlhehouse.WetryanddealwithconnicLThatisdiITerentwhenyouareina

intentionaJtimelobuildthoserelationships.lwouldsayyes,lamliving in

community now. I think it is subtle.... lamnotagreatcooksoitisnice to have

pcople who can cook. I cando something else for them and they can help me

with people.... Then there are times when we inlentionallyplan house dinners so

were willing to be interviewed. Both had agreed. I mel up Wilh Salvatorio soon aflerarriving in

Vancouvcr,butinslcadofdoingtheil1lcrviewwcwcntforabikcridedown to the beach. We

dccided 10 meet a few days later to do the interview. Yvan OewtoVancouvertomeetmealthis

time and he came Wilh me to Salvatorio's. Yvan made us a spaghetti dinnerwhileSalvatorioand

andSalvalorio.lmetwithJuliathenextdayatacafeonCommercialDrive in Vancouver to do



Salvatorio is in his early thinies and he grew up in AbbolSford. He isa paramedic, as well

I livedwilhSalv3toriothereforonesummcr. He currently lives in Vancouverand is a pa.nofthe

potluck club discussed by Maya. He and I have often drcamed about staninganothercommunity

In the followingdialogueSalvatorio talks about his beliefs and valuesandwherethcse

beliefs and vallies stem from. In his identityasa Mennoniteandasahippie he has found the

common lhreadsofcommunilyand the need to create just and kind reiationships

Salvalorio:lthinklheardaboutthctcnn"illlclltionalcommunity'"a little bit latcr

on when I slancdbcingexposed to the hippies and I became a litllebit more a

partofthecolinterculture-lhattennmakesmClhinkofcommunesandstufT.

CF:DoyouassociateMennonitesandhippics-oraretheyunrelalcd?

Salvatorio: Well my Mom was a hippie - so I would automatically associate that

with hippies and Mennonites because they arc kind of the same thing

Salvatorio:Hippie-counter-culture,maybealiulespiritual,sometimesfiakybllt

not always fiaky-therearedefinitelynot fiakyhippies-sociallyconscious,trying



SlIlvawrio:Wellyouaskedmetodefinehippies-thalisthedefinitionofhippies

It would be maybe less-probably it has lessofa historyofcxclusion- the hippie

camcoutofthesexualrevolution-freelove,scxanddrugs.Thosethingsarenol

CF:Doyouthinkitall-didwegetalongaltheMcMilianHousebecausewe

aboulthepeaceaspCClandlherebelliousaspectThesearelhingslrespcctabout

CF: WOlild yOllcall yourself a hippie lhen? McMillan HOllse?

college he would move into a community like lhat of the McMillan House. Salvatorio also



Julia is in her early thil1ies and she grew up in rural Gemlany. She currently works with

an organization in downtown Vancouver that helps people in difficult siluationsfindand

maintain supportive communities. Julia lived in the McMillan House for a few years with

Claudia. Salvatorio, and Bella. I livedwithJuliaatthehouseforafew months One spring right

bcforeshc moved back to Gennany to get manied. In our interview Julia spokemore about the

work she does than her time at the McMillan House. For her, although she has wonderful

memories of her time spent at the McMillan House, what she has done since matters morc to her

in tennsofits relation to community and herownpcrsonal growth

Below, Julia talks about what it was liketobea Mennonite growing upinGemlany

whcrc there was no Mennonitc community c10sc to hcrvillage. Herexpcricnceofbeing

ostmcized because of her Mcnnonile identity is vcrydifferent fro mtheexperiencesoflhose

participants who grew up in Canada, where the Mennonite community seemed to saturate their

Julia: For me, being Mennonitc means bavinggrown up ina MelUlOnitechurchso

mybeliefsystcm has been built around values and philosophy of Mennonites.1t

also means food [Chucklcs.]-certain kinds of food comc to mind. Anditmeans,

10 me also. being an outsider. People wOlild ask me."'s Mennonitc somethingto

eatTPeoplehadnoidea.OurfamilywasalsoverydifTcrentfromOlhersinthe

village. For example. we wouldn't give money for the army purposes 0 rwhatever

Everybody would participate but us. That creatcd adifTcrencc



Despite their lack of Mennonite neighbors. lulia's family found a way to have and create

Julia: I feelmylifewasdefinedbyintcntionalcommunitybutlneverthought

come and work on the fann from Canada and the States 1o and so Ihrough doing

thatoversevenyears-therewasalwaysconncctions-ourhousewasalwaysfull

of people. Itwasopen-weneverlockedourdoors. Welried locking it-people

would wander in offthestreelsand my Mom would get scared so we'd try

locking it but Ihen after two weeks it was back to theoldwayofnotlockingit

ThinkingaboullhaLnow I thinkalreadymyparentswerenollivinginintenlional

commllnitybuttheywerereallywelcoming-hospitalitywasabiglhinggrowing

lulia goes on to say that when she moved into the McMillan I-Iouse she didn't

consciously think that she was moving into an intentional community; shejllstdid il because it

secmednaluraltoherandbecausetheopportunitypresenteditselfBelow, she describes how in

her current job she helps others create and sustain intentionalcommunitiesand howlhis process

Jlllia:ltisanon-profitorganization.TenyearsagoLheylhoughtthey should do

something about housing herein Vancouver. It started out ofa churchinthis



neighborhood-a Baptist church. People just staned opening Lheir homesand

having people staywiLh them who are more vulnernble. That is how it staned

What we have now is five houses and two of those are for refugees. Three of

those are intentional community homes where people live alongside people who

are more vulnernble. All the people living in the houses are choosing to live there

knowingthatsomepeopletheylivewithwillneedalotofsuppon-morethana

rcgular roommate. There are people with mental heahh issues. people wi tha

history of living on thestreets-that kind of stuff. So that iswhatthatisabout

The real idea is that you don't nced a big system. Youcanjust-work to take care

of each other-give hospitality to the stranger, peopledifTerent from you. his

pcnnanenl. One of the houses has had the same people for seven years. And then

thereareguestroomsinthehouses-peoplecanstayforaweek-fewmonthsto

gctabrcak from thestrcets .... Anyone who moves in is expected ro be open to

thm idea ofintcntional community. Wc really encourage common meals at rhe

houses. In one of the houscs there are tCIl people and lhntisa lotof people to get

together but you can get together around food. People need to eat. We really

encourage that. This is not just a placetostay-it is more than that. You are

expectedtotakepaninhousemeetings,inchores,inmaintenanceofthegarden,

in maintenance of the yard. It is a house of hospitality. Wewelcome other people

in. Some people carry that more Lhanothers. Or people go thrcughdifferent

season-you can take on more and then maybe you can't take on much

Expressing oneself through food preparation, oil painting, bike restoration. or the like. all

seem to be very common activities in intentional communities; it is common that expressing and



alone in an apartmenl building, but lhey are considering moving into a community house because

111Iia:lfeellikecommunityisahubforcrealivity.ldon·lknowwhy-wherethat

is coming from but I see it. Ifit is around food or it is around art or it isaround-

lhrough those mediums

Manitoba in late August. Almost righlaOeranivingback I inlerviewed Joshua and Holly at The

FyxxoneaOemoon.Thiscouplewasthemostenthusiasticaboutintentionalcommunityoulof

dcspitc my growing exhaustion oflhe subject

Joshua and Holly are both in their early thirties. Joshua grew Up in SICinbachandHolly

grew up in Steinbach with Joshua's brolhcr. Throughoul the course of my fieldwork many of the

people I interviewed suggested that I speak with Joshua and Holly, as lhey are widely known for



Joshua and Holly stayed with Bella and Maya in Vancouver right after I Ieft-wemissedmeeting

up in Vancouver by a day! At thc time of our inlcrview in Winnipcg thcy were about 10 go back

to Jubilee Partners 10 spend some time before moving to Sudan to do workwiththeMennonitc

We met one sunny aftemoon in August to do our interview. Yvan was with mebuthesat

at a difTerent table in the cafe during the interview. Aftcrthcintcrvicw was done, all four of us

Joshua and Holly strongly believe in creating community wherever 1hey go and in

whatcvcr they are doing. AI the time of our interview Ihey had just retumed from Koreawhcrc

IheyhavebeendoingvoluntaryserviccthroughlheMCC,lnlhisintervicw,theylalkedprimarily

aboutlhecommunitytheyworkedtocrcateinlheirworkplaccinKorca and their time spenl

withlubilcePal1ners.Below,theytalkaboutwhatmadcthcirworkplaceinKoreaacommunily

f-Iol/y: ...becausewclriedtodolhingstogcthcrandkeepeachotheraccountablc

and wc ate together and we worshipped togcthcr and we worked togclher,we

played together. And wc talked aboul community a lot and what that means. That

iswhylwoulddefineitasacommunity.CommunityisreallyimportanttoJoshua

and I too and so we really encouraged that and make sure that was thcre

They go on to describc why they continue to retum to Jubilee Partners; how it is a good place for

transition and how this community is a safeplacc for personal growthandrenection

CF:AndyouaregoingbacktomoITOw.Howlongwillyoubethere?

f-Iolly:We'lIbethereforfourmonths



CF: And whal brought you Ihere?Joshua, you said you did itasapaI10fyour

parents in Saskalchewanand I'd been working in a church asayoUlh paslorand

Hollywasmanagingalhrifistoreandbolhofthoseenvironmentstumedouttobe

renectionon the direction of our lives and we kind of figured lhatlubi lee could

be thaI place. We found lhat it was quite conducive to lhat-soI1 ofa transition

point. We"dbeen in Saskatchewan forayearandahalfand it was right beforewe

doing and what we were about todo and so we figured it would probably be a

good place to transition again. We decided after visitingollr friendsandfamilywe

would go there again and try to do somc rcncction on our time in Korea

J-Iolly:Yeah,1 think it isa safe place. I lhinkJubilee lries to creale a safeplace-

create a really safe space. It is mostly for the refugees who have come from very

traumalicexpericncesoften. I lhinkalolofthevolunteerswhocomethrough

there also are there for various reasons, bUl some are there to get away fromwhat

lhey've been doing or 10 try something new. Living in intentional communityand



doingscrviceformorethanjuslonedayawcekisn'tanormalthingin our

society, right? So in this new thing, Jubilee tries to create a safe space and a

healthyspaceforreOection.Hopefullythereistimetodothat.Theyencourage

quiet time in the moming ForprayerorrcOeclion-youcansleepinifyou want to

(Laughs.] They set thai time aside. ForthecommunitythatisquieI lime. They

give space for personal retreats. One day a month

Holly: They have a prayer hut where you can go and spend time by yourseJ fAIso

jusl trying to create good relationships with people. As you makethose

relalionshipsand talk with people-a good timc to reflect as well

Joshua and HoJlycontinuc 10 describe the ins and outs oFlhe Jubilce Partners community. At

JubileePartncrslhcintentionalilyisverystructuredandplanncd. Thc intenlionality Found in the

community is not somcthing that comes abollt by accidcnl

Joshlla:lthinkforsomepcople,whenthcygotoJubilec,oncthing they notice is

that it is very structured. Schcdulcd-almostcvcrydayisscheduled except

Sunday. Everyday is preuy inlenselyschcdulcd blll in Ihatscheduleareallthe

Ihings Holly was mentioning like monthly rCIrealsand cvery day beFore lunch

Ihcrearedcvotionswherewegcttogetherandrcflcctonsomelhingsomcone has

chosen to reOeclon. All of those Ihings arc bllih inlo Iheschcclule. It is nOla

heclicpace. It is like systematic reflection. They build it into the Slrucrure of

what lheywant to be doing. If you are open to it it willjusl kind of happen

CF:l-lowistheintentionalpanoflheircommunitysoughl?



f1olly: Thcy have lotsofmectings. [Laughtcr.]

Joshlla:Theyalsopairupeachofthevoluntccrswithoneofthepartners and you

make up how you are going to mcct. You are supposcd to meel once a week at

least. Those rclationships-it is sort ofa menloring-check-in and aceounlabililY

f1olly: They do IOlsofthings to make it intentional. They eat togethcr,every

Sunday they worship togelher, they have meelings togethcr, they play together,

lhey hang out on lhe weekends when they are not working, they all livctogether.I

Lhinkifyoucreate.eatandplayLhenyou·vegoLyourselfanintentionaJ

communily. [Laughter.] Whether you know il or not

Joshua and Holly go on to talk about how community can be hard and yet they both feel it is

somcLhing worth working for

somcthingwc really value. We all1lost Cnlve it whcn we don't have iL WelryLo

encourage people around ustobeincommunilY·I feel like wherever we go we try

LO make little, temporary intelltional communities. But as farasmo repennanent,

long-tenncommunity, I think I would like to do that .... I have the idea milling

about in my mind. How could I create something similar here? WhatwouIdit

look like here? Forme. that issomcthing I"d like to experiment with

f1o/ly:Wenecdpcopleinourlivestokeepusaccounmble-lokeepusheaIlhy.In

Swift Current we let the stress get to us and it was not good. Since then I've

realizcd that accountability is reallyimportanland I think that iswhat is really

valuableaboutconununity.Wecankeepeachotheraccountableforhowweare



living and the direction that our lives are going. [pause] Communi ty is really hard

Wc've been talking a lot about all the good things. It is so hard and whcnlthink

aboutthefutureandtheideaofcreatingacommunity-itseemsreally

overwhelming. I just want to go and live in one and be happy. [Laughs.]

A few days before I new back to St. John'sto finish my course work, Bethandlfinally

met for our interview. Beth and I had been trying to do it all summer,butitjustneverscemedto

transpire,asshcwas"sickoftalkingabouttheMcMillanl-louse"and I didn'twant to push her

Bcth is 29 years old and she grew up in Leamington, Ontario. Sheisa bike mechanic, a

sociologist, an urban forager, and an artist. Beth and I livedtogctherattheMcMillanHousefor

allllost five years. Together she and I tried to continue the intentionalityofthehouseafi.er

Claudia and Bclla, the ones who started lhc McMillan HOllSC, movcdaway. This attempt was

difficultand,cventually,lhchouseas I knew it disbanded

Bcthisoneofmyverybestfriends,butlhisrelationshipdidnothappcnnaturally.lhad

been at the house a few months when she moved back into the house aftcrspendinga year in the

Philippines.Wedecidcd to meet regularly for breakfast in order to get to know one another. We

felt that it was important to become friends quickly, as we were both close with all the others in

the household and we worried that our lack of friendship would cause problemsinthe



community. Whetherornot it is because or these intentional breaHastdatesornot, Beth and I

became quite close and our rriendship is still going strong

Beth was the last to live in the McMillan Houseorthepanicipantsand shercallywas

atTected by the changes that took place in lhe house as it became less andlessacommunilyand

more and more a regular roommate-style house. Below she talks about this change and how

imponantthesharcd Mennonite identity Ihat once defined Ihehousereallymattercd

Beill: You and I started hanging out and started lalkingabout all the positive

reasons ror living where we were living-espcciallywhen dynamics in the house

changed with difTerenl housemates and it bccame clear that what had beenthere

hadbeenreallygood.Thechangespointedoutlhereasonswhylhadbeenliving

incoml11unity. Also the need 10articulatcsomeorourassuI11ptions to new

houscmates-ilwasinteresting. I rcmcl11beryouand I lrying 10 ta Ikabout

inlcntional community or cOl11l11unily living-having it come out Ialerlhat

everyonehaddirfcrentideasabolitwhallhatacluallyl11cant.Wethollghtwcwcrc

all on thc sal11c page and talking the same language bUl we wcren't really. At that

point it bccamc clear lhat what I had previousiy really appreciated in Ihe house

was the fact that we spent time togctherand wedid that through life-sharing

Communal meals or coming home after a day of work and talking about how the

day went and hanging out and chatting till all hours of the night about biglire

qucstions-goingon stupid, crazyexcursions-all thcadventuring. And then later

on it became just about space-sharing. We tried to sharc food still. That worked

shiftedaswell-fromeveryonehavingsimilarvalucslohavingslightlydifTcrent



ones. People from backgrounds that were nol so strongly innuenced by

Beth talks about the goals of intentional community

Beth: I think Ihegoal is to build somcthing togcther, do somethingtogctherbut

functional goals. There aren't always perfect relationships withinanintentional

community, but the goal is work on that-itmaynol be easy but forthesakeof

thecommunityyoutrytomakeitwork-inlentionalliving

When I gOlback to St.John·s in September 2009 I Illoved in with Sam, Melissaandlheir

Ihreechildren. They too had lived ina Mennonite intentional commllnitywhen Iheywere in their

early twenties and we spoke often abolltdoingan interview,bllt itjllstneverseellled to happen. I

felt like I was living in intentional community again while stay ingwiththemandldidn'tleclthc

to have theoppol1unity to house-sit for about fourlllonths for Ellen, a friend of my Dad's

prairie covered in snow, I transcribed all of the interviews that had takcnplaceovertheprevious



help the McMillan House continue to be an intentional community, even after most of

community members had left, are what got me thinking about this topic in a more theoretical,

and less emotional, way. I have Beth,andourlate-nightchatsovcrcookiedough,tothankfor

leading me, initially, to this thesis. In the next chapter I will let the McMillan House members

further tell the story of their beloved community, as I draw out those panemsandmotifsthat

makethispapernotjustacolleclionofideasandmemories,butafolkloristicthesis



Chapter Two: The McMillan House

In2010 I moved back again to WinnipegaflcrLwoand half years of Ii vingin St.John"s

and, al1crtrnveling to the other side of Canada, have found myself livingjusl three blocks away

fondlycallcd"PuddlePark"(duetoitbeingagiganticpuddlcformosloftheyearunlilit freezcs

over inlo a skating rink in thc wintertime) and cried big, sloppy tcarsofgratitudeforthe

mcmbcrsandwritingaboutthemhcreandnowinthiswaywasvcrydifficultl feared that by



putting our community on the black and while page I would somehowdiminishourexperienccs

II is my hopc, howcver, rnat I will do theopposile. It is my hope that bytcllingourstorylwill

createsomelhingwecanalibeproudofandthatwiJlhclpusrememberhowtherelationshipswe

fomled in the McMillan House hclped us as we matured and grew into the beautiful and loving

pcople weare today. For,asa folklorist, my intention is to nOlonlydescribe a community, but 10

Thischapterisorganizedintoeightscctions.lnthefirstlutilizeauto-ethnogrnphy to tell

my personal story about how I came to live at Ihe McMillan House and lhe way this community

substantiallychangedmylife-forthebetter.lnthesecondscctionibegintoteillhesloryofthe

McMillan Houseusinglhewordsoflheparticipanls. Ibeginthisstorybyexamininghowthe

section J look at '·the knowns", orexpect3tions. of the McMillan House and how these common

rnotifsexpresstheintcntionsoftheMcMillanHousc.lthengoonto look at the close

relationships that developed intheMcMillanl-lousc, fbllowcdbya section looking at how these

close relationships made it possible for the communily members to work Ihroughdiflicult issues,

such as issues surrounding sexuality. In the sixth scction I look at the role food played in Ihe

house and how, as in the other communities lookcdat in Ihisthesis, food united the McMillan

HOlisemembcrsthroughaclsoffoodjusticeandlhroughfellowshiparound food. I then have a

section that simply presents some of the favorite memories of the participants. Throughout all of

these sections arc placed some favorite photogrnphs given to me bySuzanneandClaudia

In this chapter, full of sentimental stories and cherishcd memories, certain ideas arise that

drnwauentionto the key concepis and terms that pertain 10 all thcintentionalcommunitics



relationship 10 thc concept of idealism. Linda Deghdefincs''''vorldview"as'

.. the sum tOlal of subjective inlerprctationsofperceivedandexperiencedreality

of individuals. Any human action ismotivatcd bysuchaperception.ltcontains

beliefs, opinions, philosophies, conducts, behavioral pancms, socialrelationships

and praclicesofhumans, relatcd both to life on this earth and beyond in thc

supematural realm. Worldvicw, lhcn, penneales all cultural perfonnances,

including folklore. arratives,inparticular,areloadedwithworldvicw

expressions: lheyreveal inheriled communal and pcrsonal views of human

Idealism. byextcnsion, is when thc··beliefs. opinions. philosophies.conducts.behavioral

pauerns.socialreiationshipsandpraClicesofhumans"heldinonc's worldvieware expected 10

bcexpericncedandcxpressedinthcmostidealandabsoluteway.Forthcmembersofthe

McMillan HOllseitwasapartoftheirworldvicwtobelievelhatsuch perfection was indeed

attainable by them and IheircolTImunilymembers-this iSSCCll in thc following narratives

Curiously, the mcmbersoflhe McMillan House illuslrate the conceptofbclicfhybridizalionas

wcll.Theterm··hybridization'·cxpresscstheidealhatanindividual ora group can mix and

malch ideas and idcals found in variousworldvicws to create a new, hybrid worldvicw. An

cxample of this seen in Ihe McMillan House isofthe women who were rai sed as Christians and

who now practice yoga as apart iftheirspirilual articulation. Theidea of hybridization is

complicaledandfolkloristsarecontinuallytryingtowraptheirheadsaround this untidy concept

(Kapchan and Slrnng 1999)



Prcscntcdinthischapterisalsothcconceptof"fictivcfamilies"(Gubriumand

Buckholdt) or, what I prefer to call, self-made families,believingthattheywerenotfictive,but

quite real. Self-made families are created when a group ofpcople living together in a common

space share a common need for emotional and practicalday·to·daysuppon, and when they find

this need satisfied in each other. In the example of the McMillan House, this self-made family

continued and was solidified after the membcrs no longer lived together in the community. The

sclf·made family of the McMillan House continues to this day. For the members of the McMillan

House. and many of the other participants in this thesis, creating a self·made family through

intentional community was integral to their maturation and identilY fonnation. While I am aware

that that concept of identity, like the concepts of worldview alld hybridization, has been often

dcbatcdbyfolkloristsandculturalscholars(Abrahams2003),inthisthesis I maintain Ihe

opinion presented by the participants that individuals have Ihe ability and right to create their

own identities. thatthcse identities arc intcgral toonc'ssclf-actualizmion, and that much identity

formation lakes place during one's early twenties as one leaves behind one's childhood and

forgesollt 10 crcatc a home for oneself. Thisopinionandconccpt, along with the kcyconcepts

discussed above, will be neshed out through the stories ofthc part icipantsinthischapterand

Just after writing my final exam for the winter tenn of my third year at the University of

Winnipeg, I came home to my tiny bachelor apartment to find a note from the city of Winnipeg

slipped under my door. This fateful message stated that my apartment building was condemned,

that my landlords were required by law to payback to me the iastsix months of my rent, and that



I had to move out within the week. I panicked. I did not want to move back tomy father's home

in Steinbach, forahhough I knew he would welcome me with open arms, I no longer felt

welcome in thal Mennonite lown with its reputation for quiet condemnation and close-minded

faith. I did not want to move in with Cory, my boyfriend at the time, for ahhoughlknewhe

might also welcome me with open anns, my upbringing and my faith forbade me to live with a

man before he and I were wed. I was stuck bclween nOl wantingtoretumtothe conservative

arena of my childhood and yct not willing tocomplctcly fOf'S<1ke thetrnditions that had bcen bred

A woman in one of my classes owncd a house and I knew she rented the rooms out 10

femaleuniversitystudenls.lcalledher,sheshowedmelhehouse,andthreedays later I moved

in. I was not happy. My room was not much bigger than the size ofa closet and my two new

housematesignored me. To make matters worse, the kitchen was so full of month-old dirty

dishes that I could not stomach spending a minute in there-ncverm ind the hour it wOlild take to

makea nice dinner-and the friendly grny cat contil1l1ally left dead miceinfrontofmybcdroom

doorasaholisewanninggift.lstayedatthisboarding-typeholiseforaboultwoweeksbefore

showinguponCory's front steps ill tears. At that very momcnt Corywasjust about to go visit

his cousin Malilda who lived next door and he invited me to come along.ldriedmytearsand

We were welcomed next door by Malilda who, with her trademark dreadlocks and

beautiful homemade clothes swirling and whirling around hcr,invitcd us to corne and sit with her

by the fireplace. The aroma ofa freshly baked saskatoon pie and lheundeniable smell of

marijuana saturated the big old house and, soon enough. these two pleasurable vices were a pan

of our fireside chat. The three of us playcd cards fora while until Matilda became too an.... ious to



concenlrate.Shedeclared,ralhernervousIY,lhatshestillhadnotfound someone 10 sublet her

roolll while she travelled to South America. She was leaving ina week andcould notafTord to

payrcnton theroolll while shc was away. Timidly I asked if I might subIct her room and,within

a minute of speaking up, was scheduled to meelthe other fourhousemales for an interview the

very next evening toseeifl was a suitable replacement for Matilda

larrivedthenextnighlexcited,tolallyignoranlofwhallwasgeningIllyselfinto,and

feeling very, very shy. Matilda had made warnes with raspberries and a classic Mennonite white

saucefordinnerand,as I ate, I became acquainted with the four warnenwhowcresoonlo

become my housemates and, with time, some of my besl friends. Marie, Claudia, Bella and

Suzanne explained 10 me lhat lhis house of theirs was nOI like the boarding-typehouselwas

currently living in. Here, at lheMcMillan house, they inlentionalIy strove to create community

and develop close relationship, both with eacholhcrand with the Iargerworld. Also, it was

importantlhat I knowlheyshared food and atc togelherregularly, that it was a vegemrian

hOllsehold,theywcrequeerfriendly,and,justincaselwaswondering,lhreeoulofthelourwere

Mcnnonile.Callitwhalyouwill,butlbelievethatitmayhavebeendeSlinyl7 lhat led me 10 this

vegetarian, queer, pot-friendly, Mennonite intentional communitywith ils welcoming and

engaging souls who were consciously trying to balance old Mennonitetraditions with lhenew

and emerging ideas that we all needed 10 explore at lhatpoint inourl ives

I moved into lhe McMillan house in the winter of 2003 and stayed until the summer of

canopy", for. as Lco Driedger put it in his discussion on Mennonitecommunities,"humanstend



10 attribule Ihesacrcd to structures that provide protection. henccthc"canopy"thatprovidcsa

mysterioussenseofsafetyinareconstructedfamiliar"(2000:71),The McMillan House, and its

rndicalwayofintcrpretingMennonitctraditions,wasareconstruction of the familiar Mennonite

community that I grewupinand,underthisnew,provocative,andsafecanopy I developed deep

and honest friendships. These close relationships helped me to feel safc enough to explore and

evenluallyacceptmyMennoniteidentity,strugglewithbigcthicaI questions, claim my spiritual

faith as my own and express it in ways that were unique to my soul and my journey, explore my

sexuality,startpaintingabstractpaintingsfullofcolourandemotion, experiment with drugs and

alcohol, and, perhaps most importantly, learn how to cook, At the McMillan House I found a

safeplacclosay'good·bye'totheshy,brokcngirl(fromlhesmall,conservative,Mennonite

lown of Steinbach) that I had been for so long and wclcometheconfident,beautifulyoung

woman (living in the big, lefi-wing, culturally-diverse city ofWinnipeg) I was learning 10

become, As will be seen, my personal story parallels Ihoseofothers

B) The McMillan House as an intentionnl community

cOl11l11unitymembersgrewintheirrelationshipswithcachothcr,andinlheirpersonal

convic lions, the McMillan Housebecamc for many, as Salvatorio put it ..thedefinitionof

intentional community:' Below Claudia and Bella talk about how Ihisinlentionalitycamcabout



In my interview with her, Claudia talked about how the McMillan House was not like

many other housing situations she saw other young adults living in at the time. The McMillan

House was more like a family house thana boarding house. Wesharcdtheday.to-daytasksof

mopping the noor, washing the dishes, and catingtogetherand,asClaudiaputit. ..throughthcsc

very basic lllllndane lhings'" we formed a farnily that also shared Ihe very deep and personal

Figure 2: A photo of me wlishingeverything in lhebollom kilchen cupboardslittheMcMillanHouseafterthesewer
pipes burst. ca, 2005. Ph010 by Suzanne

Claudia: I gctthc impression lhat when a lot ofolhcryoungadults live with

people they kind of treat each other like they are living inaboardinghouse.Soit

is like you have your own food,yourownshclvesandyoudo your own dishcs

and you do not necessarily hangout with eachomer. It was imponant to me that

the people I lived with were also inlerestcd in being my friends and there would

bea relationship there and that we could tum to each other both for fun as well as

for emotional support. It was imponant that we shared house chores. We would

lake Ilirns cooking house meals and wewoliid take tllms doing the dishesor



mopping the noor or cleaning lhe bathroom. The very basic mundane thingswere

sharcdonarOlationalkindofbasisratherthanbcinglike,"Youcican up your

ownmcssand youdea) with your own stufTand that iSlhat -cutanddry.Thcrc

LikeClaudia,BellatalkcdabouthowsheandClaudiaintentionallyworked to make the

McMillan House an intentional community. It was important for them to create a safe nnd

welcoming space, not just for their Mennonite community, but for nil the people in their lives

They wanted to be different from some of the other intentional communities that had been started

by those that went toCMU, in that they wanted to be in relationship with the world beyond just

Bella: Yes, ilwas intcntional. The liTSt year was really rocky. Itwasn' ttheprirne

of McMillan'cause I don't feel like we had great community in the firstyear.ln

thesccondyearitgota lotbener. Claudia and I really wanted a house that

embodied a we1coming spirit and friendliness. \Vewantcdtowelcomepeopleinto

our home and to be hospitable and help people build conncctions and

relationships. \Ve had potlucks fora while and that was definitely the intention. A

lot orthe other Mennonite houses stayed very insular in tennsorstayingonly

withinlheMcnnonitefricndshipcirclcsthcyhadmadeatcollege.Wereally



branchedouL When we had partiesonlya third of the people there would be from

Although lookillgback,Juliacan sec how the McMillan HOllscwasanintentional

community of sorts, contrary to what Claudia and Bellasaid,Juliadoes not equate ilwilh the

intenlional communities she now works with. The McMillan House was unorganized and full of

youthfulspirit,ratherthanbeingplannedoutandfullofadedicateddriveand.inJulia"smind"

this disqualifies it from being an intentional community

lu/ia:ldon"tthinkMcMillanwasintentionalcommunil),becausenow my work

is about helping communities start livingintentionallytogclher andlhereisalot

of concern going into that before people move in with one anolher. Thereisalol

of thinking things through. There isa bigger process happening before you move

in with one another and at McMillan it just kind of happencd. Thalcouldjllstbe

the youthfulness of all of us. You just do it. I wasexcitcd to Iivc wilhpeople. I

always wanted to do that and so in that way I was seeking that but I guessforme

having intentional community means having a common purpose or some kind of

common goal or hopesthal)'ou have. Wemighthavehadthosebulwedidn"t

voicethosebeforemovinginnecessarily.\Vedidhavetheinterview-getting to

know you, what you wanted. Thinking about it now I think it was an intenlional

community, it was just not that organized. I didn't usc Ihatterm then. It was l110re

youthful. If you are older yOll arc going to bcmorccauliousaboutwho you arc



going 10 live with, righl?Whenyouareeighteen-1 hadjust come 10 Canada from

found in the McMillan House. As we moved through lhegrowing pains presentwhenone

transitions between youth and adulthood, we had each other to depend on and seek refuge with

as intenlional communities that are morededicalcd lobe logctherforthelongteml,butlamnot

1Il1spokcn, lIndcrslandings and agrccmcnls were usually based on Mennoniletraditionandidcals

whatalso,lbclicve,largelycontribuledtolhepersonaldeplhwewereabletoreachwilhcach

other. Thcsc"knowns'·. or common understandings. helped Iocrealea safe place wherc we could

ICSlourpcrsonal boundaries and ourbcliefs. while knowing that wewould not be left alone 10



Below Claudia further explains ..the knowns"oflhe McMillan House and how they

stemmed from our common Mennonite heritage. These "knowns" had to do with issues such as

the Mennonite religion, Mennonite ideas pcrtaining to premarilal sex, the ideal ofjustice, and

why we choose 10 try and uphold variousotheraspccts of the Mennonitetradition

grown up with the Ten Commandments. We had all grown up being laught it was

wrong to have sex before marriage and that is was a good thing to be ina male-

female maniage couple and make babies. And,within the Mennonitc faith

spccifically,Lhatilisagoodthingtoserve-lopulolhers'imcrest5 before your

own. It is good to be involved wilh peace and socialjuslice work, Ihatlalking

about God is not an uncool orslupid thing to do, that lhespiritua1side of lhings is

real and valid, thatplall!s and rollkllchell are good foods 18
, and eventhalwashing

Ollt your zip-lock plaslic bags is something lhat good grandmas andMennoniles

dOMorthatsavillgall your plastic grocery shopping bags and braidingthcminto

rugsisnolanunheardofthing.·Reduce,rcuse,rccyclc'iskindofalaughable,

I1cwlhing-pcople'sgrandmashadbeendoinglhisforyearsandyearsand years,

partlyoutofnecessitytogetbywhentheywcreimmigrantsandrefugees from

onecounlry to another but also partly out ofa sense of simple living that isa)so

conncctedwithlheMcnnoniteAnabaplistfaith.Andthalsimpleliving was a

good idea-consumerism and consumption wcrcnegative things. That principle



always came oul in hilarious ways in what people wore. We laughabou I the dress

codeofoldjeansandanoldbaggyt-shirt-thiswassomehowmorallysuperiorto

anyolherway of dressing because it was simple! [Chuckles.] Andbuyingsecond-

hand dothes and re-quilting and making new things out of old things -reusing

Ihings. All of that was kindofacultural,faithbackground that was known

Having all these background assumplions made it a place where you couldkindof

depend on the fact that you would bc rakencareofit you got puking drunk at

night. You could push boundaries and still bc ina place where you werewith

people that you knew and where people knew your grandparents and yourparents

and your aunts and your uncles and your siblings. There was still that sense that if

it really goes awry I will still be taken care of: I will still be looked out for, I will

not be left on my own. I think that was one oflhose things that was a 1otless

consciolls in the beginning and Ihcll we started to realize that thm was going on

and then we started wanting to keeplhal happcningand so we were moreand

thalwasoftengoingon-howmuchdoyoustepoutsideoftheknown,how much

do you push your own boundaries, how Illuch is acceptable and how much will

you catch each Olher if you fall?

Claudia goes on to talk about how thc McMillan House was unconsciously Mennonite,

how this was, perhaps, the most important of··the knowns". We were all working through what

this meant to us as we grew up and away from the faith community we had been a part of as

children and decided how we wanted to express our spiritual beliefs as adults. On a sidc notc,



<llllusingly, Suzanne lold Ille how even though she was nOIMcnnonite peopleassullled she was

Cla/ldia:lthinkoursharedMcnnonitcbackgroundwasunconsciousin the

bcginningand increasingly conscious as the years went on. Andthatpartlywas

due to the fact that many who lived there had livedatCMU in the residenceand

Ihere there had been some verydearlyarticulaled moral or ethical positionSlhat

wcreSlaled.111crewasalotoflalkaboutcommunity.!lwastermed··theCword"

because thcre was so much talk about community. That was very much coming

from the Anabaptist MennonilC ethic ofa faith that is lived out in community. Of

a belief system that is not really a personal rclalionshipjustwith God but that is

visible in the way you interact with your neighbors and the way you trealthe



one! A lot of our reasoning when we started to articulate why we wanted things

the way we wanted them was coming from our faith background and our faith

teachings

Bella expands upon what Claudia says fulther by explaining the c10sc tiesand

rciationshipsfoundwithinMcnnonitccircles.Shcalsosayshowitwas inevitable that the beliefs

raised", for even if we moved to a new cily we would inevitably find Mennonites to commune

Bella: Well Mennonites historically havechoscn lO live apart inordcrloliveoul

their own beliefs. So there is very l1luch lhis isolationism that Idon'tlhinkis

I1cccssarilygood.Wewantlobeinthcworldbulnotoflhcworld.Wewant to do

our own lhing. Wedon't want to participalc in the evil structures of socictysowe

are going to retreat and have our own communities. There are Mennoniteswho

are engaged highly in political life and then there is also far more ofa trend to not

gct involved in politics and have separnte communities and be isolated.Sothat

wholccommunityaspectofsupportingyourownandlivingtogethersomehow

happens even in urban settings because Mennonites have such strong family or

religious ties. So when you go to a Mennonite Bible school you gel to know

MennonitcsfromacrossCanadaandyougoonchoirtourstochurchesacross

Canada and then you have been to every Mcnnonite church across Canada and



you go to Conference. You feel those ties when you go toOttawa-littleoldladies

tcll you they made food for your parents' wedding and then since you are going to

school with Mennonitcs from across Canada cvcrylime you tT3velacross Canada

you have someplace to slay. Immediately you have these nelworks that go across

the country and perhaps into the Statcsas well. You can meet a Mennoniteand

actually know five people in common, which is somewhat insane. butthatishow

Beth expands upon this idca more to talk aboul Mennonilevaluesand how she personally

cxpresscslhcmin·'simpleliving"

Berh:SimplelivingissomelhingthalisapartoftheMcnnonitevaluesthatJ

gleaned over the years too. It manifests itself differently ford ifferentpeople.For

me cycling and loodjusticearerootcd in the philosophy of simpIicity. And in

tennsofthelargerworld,whethcritistheenvironmcntorhumansonthe other

sideoftheglobeoracrosstheprovince·thechoiccswemakeeverydayaffect

people all over the place. Mennonites generally try to make the world betterfor

different people and someoflhose ways are admirable and some of thoseways

are much less so • the whole missionary world or international development world



changing one's own way of living you make the world better for everybody. One

of the aspects of community living is that it tends to be less of an intensivedrain

onrcsources.lntennsofspacesharing-whenyousharespace-fivepeopleat

McMillan forexample-weall had one kitchen as opposed to ifeachofushad

becnlivingonourown-wewouldhavebecntakingupwaymorespacethanwe

were combined. In tenns of heating costs and electricitycosts-way less than if

each individual does their own thing. That is definitely one aspectofitall.ltis

also a system of accountability for your values, especially when peopIe in that

community do have similar values and Ihere isa close enough relationship-

pcoplecall you on stuff and they see when you are eating too many Fudgee-Os

[Laughing.] We all work together to figure out how we can use less water in the

hOllse.lfsomconeisleavingthewalerrunningthansomeonewillsaysomething

aboul it-whatcver it is. For practical things around the house andwaysofliving-

wc talk about food sharing and are able discuss what we want to do. It also creates

spaccforedlicationarolinddifferentisslIcs.ltisthecontcxtwhere that stufT

comes up all the time and it afTectsour practical dccisions-itdocsnotneedtobe

talked about in such intense ways that it defincs the rclationship

shared ideas and ideals held by the members. The smooth runningofthchouse was rocked a bit

when someone who did not come from a Mennonite background moved in, and therefore did not



takcthcsamc"knowns'·forgrantcd.Whenthishappenedthecommunitywould look for

common ground in other areas of life, such as similar political views

C/audia:lthinkwhenwedidn'thaveasimilarfaithbackgroundwelooked for

people that had similar political viewsorday-to-day living habits that were

similar but the source may be difTerenL And so that kind of insured some smooth

running. I think that ilmade for more explanations when the faith assumptions

weren't there and thaltook time and when the people who moved in were willing

to put in the time to get to know what was going on and why and where it came

willingness for us to find out where they were coming from as well and why they

had their decisions. It made it hardcrwhcn thcydidn't have thesame faith

background because the assumptions weren't there - it made communication that

l11uch Illore important and that 11111chllloretil11e-consllllling

Living in community came naturally to Beth because of her Mennonite upbringing. The

very idea of living in community was one of the Mennonitc "knowns" for her

Beth: I guess in all my church cxperiences, and later on school experiences,there

was always an emphasis put on community and getting to know everybody.For

example. after church wc'd have potluck lunches in order to get to know each

other. That was one of the aspects that was really emphasized at CMU. Thatwas



one of the selling fcaturesofmyhigh school too-it was a small Mennoni lehigh

school. EspeciallyatCMU-itwasamajorpartofwhat I appreciated about being

there. I made a lot of awesome friends at CMU. A lot of emphasis was putonthe

positive aspects of staying up till all hours of the night talking and havingbig

theological debates. Also cating together in thecafeteria-the food-sharing thing

has always been a major part of Mennonite community. Later on moving into the

thataswel1 with friends from CMU. It would have felt very lonely and isolatedto

live alone in an apartment. It would have seemed strange to not have community

It has been really nice to have people close by in my life.

Anne talks about "disenfranchised Mennonites". These are the rnany people in her social

circle who grew up in the Mennonite church, but have since rejectedmanyofitstcnets.Anne.

like rnanyothcrs I interview. claimed to be "culturally Mennonite bu t not religiously Mennonite"

or, as Salvatorio put it. .. , am Mennonite in that I really appreciate the cultural aspects and the

community and some of the belief systems. However, I do not in any way consider myself to be

AIIJle:LikethetennMennO-lots.lthinkthatisaMiriamToews19 phrase. That is

the new attitude that I havereallysensed-"I am Mennonite and yet- butlam

not. Idon·tdothatstuff. I don't-J am not participating in anyofthat' But you

I' Miriam Toe\\s isa prominent Mennonite 'Miter from Steinbach. Ma nttoba



still identifyyourselfas being a Mennonitc. And I think that isdefinitely an

attitude I have seen ina 101 of people, bUI al thc same time somethingthatlreally

appreciatetooisthatpeopledon'thaveanippantattiludetowardsit. It isnot like

"Fucklhat, I don't even careanYl11ore. I don't wanl anything to do Wilhlhis."ltis

more of like: "I don't really know. I went Ihrough all of this sluff and then I

started to doubt and then I stopped going to church and then I neverreally got any

answers so I am kind ofjusI hovering around until I figure my slufToUl.'· I think

that is kindofthewaya lot of people arc standing. They are nol wi lIingtogiveup

onbeingMennonite.lthinkalotofpeoplearereallymillingaboutwith no

direClionas far as Iheirfaith goes and as far as direction goes. That can really only

come fromonesclf. I don'l think that a church can tell you where you wani to go

hcangiveyousomcguidancebutitcan'tdcterminelhaLlthinklhat's what

people have recognized. They have recognized that direction has to come from

lhcmselves bUlthcmselves really isn't giving Ihem any. [Laughs.]

What made lhe McMillan House so special for many of us was that itwasasafeplace

where we would still hold on 10 our Mennonite identities and yet questionandchangeallhe

same lime. Like Anne, although many of us were no longer a part ofthe Mennonite church that

we grew up in, wc wanted to continue to uphold the Mennonite belief in having kind and open

relalionships. This spirit of loving relationships was something we all aspired to in the McMillan

AJI/lc: What I find is really impOI1anlto me and something lhat has reallybeen

ingrained in me since childhood isceI1ain attitudes towards other peoplelhaLI

think are not necessarily intrinsically Mennonite, but are rcally somelhingIhatis



very core to Mennonite system and a Mennonite community and Mennonite

beliefs-likehowyourclatepeopleandhowyouinteraclwithpeopleand how

you respond to what they have to say isa reOection of your faith and of what you

believe. of what you stand for. And in that sense ycs, I do Ihink Ihatl

uninlcntionally-intcntionaJlywanttoponraymyselfasMennonitcbccause I

associatcthoseanitudeswithMennonite-thosccertainclcmentsofcaringfor

othcrpcople and not jumping to conclusions and aJl thesc sons of things and that

is something Lhat I learnt from being a Mennonite and something I would like to

DespilcnolongerbeingrcligiouslyMennonite,Salvatoriodidnot want to tum away from

his Mennonitcherilageand he loved being in lhcMcMillan J-1ousc.In this community he could

question, and even revoltagainsl,lheMennonile failhalldyctst ill happily participate incuitural

exprcssions of it • without anyone chastising him too much.~o

Salvaforio:ButthereisstiJisomclhingspecialabouttheMennonitething.When

you talk aboul."Oh. I arn going to makerollkllchen this wcekcnd"people'seyes



just got so big. They Icnow what it is. That isjust somethinglhat is so special. Or,

"Your Oma21 does it that way. Well, my Oma does it Ihis way!"

Figure 3: Two photos orSalvalOrio dressed-up liS Jesus. Ctl. 2003. Inthe photo on the right he clearly states his
religious opinion. Photos by Claudia

Salvatorio, Ihemost rebellious of the McMillan House, still lovedmanypartsofhis

Mennonile herilage and culture and, while he could be offensive in his rebellion, he never went

so far as to be rejected wholly by the group. He,likcmoslofusinthe community, nicely

illustrates Barre Toelken's twin laws of the folklore process. Toelkcn's idea is that conservalism

anddynamismgohand-in-handfor,"balancingthcdynamismofchange in performance isthe

essentially conservative force of tradition itself' (1979: 34). Change happens within a Lmdition

and it isup 10 the tradition bearers to figure out how muchchangccantake place without the

wholc lraditions itself being lost. At thc McMillan House we embraced the idea that we could

uphold and love parts of our Mennonite heritage while also expanding, and even changing, our

understanding and expression of it. Folklore and tradition are dynamic,constantly changing with

the people who sustain them (Toelken 1979: 34-36). The McMillan House. with its "knowns"

:~:a~~i~r~~~~~n~~;:~nIYused amongst JX'Ople ofGt..,.man ht..,.iugc to address their Grandmothers. "Opa" is



and loving intentions, exemplifies this reality well. We were Mennonite and we wanted to

lllaintainand honour this identity, yet we were also individualswithmany,manyquestions,

doubts,anddesiresthat,quiteoften,seemedtochallengethetraditions we had been handed as

children. Within our community we found the safe space needed forustobeabletomodifyand

re-contextualize our Mennonite belief system

Although it was sometimes difficult to not be a part of the Mennonite social circle that visited

nnd pnrtiedat the McMillan House,itdidnotnfTecthertoollluchbecauseshehad the love of the

lv/arie: I fehrcallyhonoredforthedifTerenccs,asopposedtocxcludedbecauseof

thcdiffcrcnces.Andthercwcresomanysimilariticsandsomuchwannthandso

llluch wclcomingthat I ncvcreverfelt like excluded. You know the only time is if

thcrcwasa group of people rhat were all from CMUand that was never anissue

because notcverybodywcntIOCMU.And I gradually mctpeople fromCMU.I

didn'twork too hard on it though 'cause Ijuslfelt like I was nevergoing to go to

CMUandlhatwasabitofabattlethatlwasn'twilling-itwasn'tabattlebuta

challengethatlwasn'treallywillingtotakeon'causeunlesslwaswilling togo

to eMU I wouldn't be a part of that eMU group and that was futile. There was no

point in really trying. I didn't need to. I had McMillan. IhadourCOlllJ1lUnity

And I think,in tenns of the Mennonite things, people weren't overt Iypreachy, It



wasn't like anybody was trying to push their spiritual values. It was like

evcrybodyrespected mine and were actually quite cmbracing of the medi tat ion

and things that I did and I felt more like we had so many valucs in common. I

alotofthelifestylesthatIhadfoundwhcnlwastravelingin cw Zcaland. The,

you know, communal living, living simply, environmentalism, living consciously,

living a hcallhy lifc Slylc.

The primary"knowns"in the McMillan House discussed in this scctions were: that a

Christian faith and Biblical understanding werc assumed to be hcldbythemajorityofthe

McMillan House membcrs and that is was good to talk about these things in detail; that working

to live a simple,justice-centered life was to be encouraged; that wc wouldtakecarcofeach

other and thc widcrcommunity in times of need; that in the McMillanHousewcsharednotonly

arcligiousbackground,butaculturalbackgroundandlhatwcshouldcelcbratcthis;thatonedid

not need to be religious in order to be Mennonite; and that communi ty was very important. All of

these motifs are identity markers that the McMillan House mcmbcrs held on to as they

negotiated their way away from their childhoods into adulthood. This central issue of identity

will beretumed to again and again in this thesis



C) Close relationships at the McMillan House

Above and beyondthc"knowns", the McMillan House was united primarily through the

love the members felt for each other. The community became like a new kind of family for its

members and, for many of us, this family of support and love was one we had been searching for

Bclow Marie speaks with great emotion about how special therelationshipsatthe

McMillan House were for her and how the McMillan House was a place of empowerment and

personal growth

peoplcwithcommongoalsanddesires.Wewantedtomakctheworidabettcr

placc. [Crying.] That is what made it stich a bealltiful placc to findyoursclfill.It

wasbcautiful,nurturing. Itwasaplaceofrc-birthwherewcfolilldthcthingsthat

Illaybe we didn't have growing up. Wc found it in each other. Itwasareallygood

spring-board,divingboard.Andsomethingldoverymuchwanltocreateinmy

family and in my home. I was trying to find community and I found so much

more. Up until that point I was very much living in the mainstream way 0 flife

And so to even find something that was a liltlebit more the direction that I was

yeaming for was incredible and I found the warrnth and the community at

McMillan that I was really searching for. I remember it healed so much of my

childhood. It healed so much of me and opened me up to possibilities thatldidn't



really know were there. To know Ihatsomething like that was sustainableandthat

you could actually work through differences and to be able to, at the end of the

day" give everybody a hug and come into each others" bedrooms and to just hang

out with somebody and have people around. There was just so much love in that

house and Idon't feel like I necessarily had that growing up. l\lyparents and my

emotional event in my life it was always something that I was to deal with on my

own. It was never something that I could actually have support with because I

don"tthink my parents knew how to do that. Theydidn't have the toolstodoit

andsoitwasverymuch"gotornyroomanddoitonyourown'"andsolthinkl

had always been searching for thaI. I think McMillan and therelationshipsat

McMillan healed a part of me and made me who I am and made me so I was more

emotionally available for other people. I didn't realize all IhisstufTuntilnow!

[Crying and laughing at the same time.]

Marie: WeB, I feel like McMillan was a very empowering place to live. That

everybody really honored each other and respected each other and loved each

other. And we were willing and we were very interested. From thebeginning we

were very interested in each other and our relationshipsdcvcloped slowly, but

because we lived together it was actually over shol1 periods of time. Wewould

each goon our days and go to our jobs and we would come home and therewould

be somebody there and you wouidjusl sit and havecofTee with them and talkto

them about their lives. We took the time. I remember sitting on the roofonce at



wewerejustall sitting on the roof and talking about lifeandjustourstrugglesand

our paths. And I remember having tea with Suzanne one day and hertelIingme

about her past and where she came from. And the fact that we made meals

together. We would each take rums making meals. It was a special thing. Or

chores or have our house meetings where we"d make decisions communally.

[Pause.] I just felt that there was a lotofwannth in the house and that nobody

was ever mean or unkind or teased anybody or was out lO gct anybody. We all

seemed very open with each other and I never felt jealous about relationshipsin

the house-like some people werebencr friends than olhers and I felt Iike we all

verymuchhadourownindividualrelalionshipswilheverybodyinthe house and

at the same time we had more of like group relationships lOO where we - we

functioned differently as a group. Grunled things happened and therewere

Marie 1l0W has two young children and she wants to create similar Iovingintentiollsto

those found within the McMillan House within her current family, ruther than mirroring her

parentingafterthesomcwhatdistal1l love she grew up with. Theclose relationships found in the

McMillan House have become the guide which Marie follows when working to create

community and loving relationships in hercurrcllt life



Suzanne touches briefly on the close amity that seemed to be present inthecommunity-

how by living in the McMillan House it became almost inevitable that you would make long,

lasting friendships

SIl=olllle:Thoseareprobablysomeofmybestfriends.lmeandefinitely,Those

are my best friends. I'm not sure exactly how this happened. We weren't

nccessarily friends before we moved in together. But the house wasconduciveto

fbrmingfriendships

Like Claudia poilltcd out in talkingabout"the kllowns", the int imacyfoundinthe

commullitycameaboutthroughthc"cvcrydayncss"thatwc,likeacommonfamilY,sharcd

Beth: lam sure lhere were some really intenseconvcrsalions lhalhappenedfrom

lime to time butlhat is not really what I think of as what created the 1110stdepthin

lhehouse. I think it was more the regularity and the everydayness. We did spend

so much time together! Whether it was coming down and seeing people for

breakfast or cooking together. It was lovely to come home in theeveningandyou

knew people were home-you'd see the shoes around or the coalSon thecoat

rnck. You knew there were people around doing something interesting-giggling

or talking somewhere. rd wander through the house till I foundthep ileofpeople

somewhere. It was nice knowing thcre were people who were excited to see you



when you got home at the end of the day. It was interesting how we all had

differentrolestoo.Weeachva!ueddifferentaspectsofthatcommunity.Claudia

was often around and often theoncwho help pcople SOriout their lives. I'd go

onto her bed and talk to her as she was doing her painting

Claudia tells the story of how in the community she was cared forinatimeofneedand

how she felt safe enough to be vulncrnble, broken

Cla/ldia: There was one night when I had rccentlybrokcn up with a boyfriend

and Suzanne and Maric, I think, took care of me all night long becauselhad

gotten drunk and I was all upseL They told meslorics. Thcrcwas Ihesenselhat

they wcre there and itwasabighollse party and thcrc was a lotofpeopleovcr

and lhere were probably bands playingalldycl thcywcre willing to spend most of

Ihat parlynight looking after me rather Ihan going offand meeting 0 therpcople

and doing olher things. There was a safety in kllowillgthal. It was preuy

There were so many people with whom Claudia felt safe and comfortable with at the

McMillan House and, thus, there was always somebody to talk through life's big decisions with

Her housemates were the primary people with whom she talked about her growing pains

Claudia: There werejust unending conversations. Part of that was just having

good friends, but there was something even more intimate about having good



friends that you lived with. They knew the ins and outs of your day-to-daylife

and with five to six plus people living ina house there was generally somebody

around if you wanted to rent a movie or if you wanted to go out and do something

or if you wanted to sit home and talk through whatever was on your mindorif

you wantcd bake cookies ordo something goofy and fun. Theconversationswere

often in the context of my figuring out who I was, and coming to temlS with who I

was as I grew up, and the choices I was making and the experiences I was going

lhrough. Those conversations were very much wilhin that house and withlhose

housemales the support nenvork was built .... The household selling, because we

were together day-to-day, became a more trusting, a morc intimate, a more

vulnerable place in which to do that growing up and leaming

As Salvatorio said, "It is not like we had some cause or something, I lhinkjustbeing

accepted in the community made it somelhing important. I don't know if I was accepted

unconditionally, but Idefinitelywasacceptcd for who I was:'

Claudia's relationships with the McMillan House members havechanged since she left

the community. The McMillan House members are like her real family, perhaps even closer than

her family because with the community members she was able to share personal aspects of her

Clalldia:lhaveremainedreallyc1osewilhsomepeopleandhavekeptkindofa

solid connection but not so much ofa current, growing friendship wi thother

people, I can come back to town and can hangollt with some people just like it

was five years ago but I don't talk to them in the inlcrim-in the two years



betwecnvisits. WhcrcasothcrpcopleI very much keep in louchwith andthcy

know what is going on in my lifcand wccontinuc to support each other ina

varictyofways.... lthinkthattheyaredcfinitclysomeofmymostsolid

rclationshipsandfriendshipsandonesthatldoexpectwillcontinucandhopewill

continue.Thcsefriendshipsaresolidinmylifeandnotonlyhavethey helped

shape who I am, but I hope will continue to shape my life. And I think a 1mofthat

is because we lived together. We were able 10 go thatdcep. Wc were able to be

Ihatconnected. As somebody who has a lot of brothers and sisters it is adifferent

relationship than a brother-sister relationship to me but there area lot of

similarities. In some ways I am closer with the McMillan house group because

wc"vetalked about things and worked things and drcamcd about things Ihat

havcn"tbcenreallyarticulatcdwithsomeofmysiblingsinthoscyoungadult,

growingupyearsbecausethatiswhenmyownfamilykindofdispersedandthese

McMillan pcople were the people that I picked up with at that time

day and theysccyou in your pajamas and othcr Slatcs of undress and disarray and every mood

possible:" Suzanne missesthe"random cncounters" that happen when you live with people and

lead to intimatcconvcrsations and close relationships. Thcse random encounters are, in part,

what makes a community household likea family

more about the comfort and safety she felt



Clalldia:lhavesomereallygooddancillgmemories.\Vehadsomereallygood

house partieswilh dancing. It wouldjusl be super fun lobeablelodanceand

thoroughly enjoy itand bcsocomfonable because it was myown home wi thall

my good friends and yet it was still an adventure bccause you never knew who

would come through door-everybody would bring other people so there was st ill

thatexcitementofnotknowingwhatwasgoingtohappen.ltwasmyturf,itwas

my home so I felt I could really claim that. I alsocnjoycda lot of the dressing

up-dress-up picnic parties we would have or even just theday-to-day dolling

up together-borrowing each other"sclolhes, Ihat kind of thing. Espcciallyonceit

was five girls living in the house-you could raid each othcr"swardrobestoa

Throughtbesecloserelationshipswefolilldtbesafespacelleededto wrestle through

someoflhe issllcsthat needed soning through. The primary issues hauntillg manyofushad to

general, and our ideas surrounding alcohol,drugs, and Ihe very basic necdto rebel. As many of

liS came from a Mennonite background where all of these issues were 10okcd upon with

allimosityand fear, it was important thaI we had a place where it was safe to be open with our

questions and need for experience



a) Sexuality

Marie, like many of the McMillan House womcn. was exploring the possibility of dating

women and what this would mean for her. She found the support and acceptance she needed at

the McMillan House to do this without fear ofjudgment or dismissal

nffinningmysexuality-beingcomfortablcwilh the fact that I could date women

being out and being proud of who I was andjust being okay with who I was no

mancrwholwaswith.AndsomeetingSuzanneandhavingSuzannedatinglhat

girl and having Suzanne having purple hair was important

Marie: With women it was so much moreofahealing, nurturing relationship. It

helped me to learn how to nuI1ure myself and how to heal myself. It was almost

like through relationships with women Ilcarnt how to mother myself the way my



mother was unable to mother me. [Crying.] And I became whole again once. And

then once Ileaml how to mOlher myself and love myself and nurture, I learned

how to become a complete woman. Then I was able to be with men again. And I

was empowered to be with men. As soon as Claudia and Ibroke-upactually,for

lhe first time, I asked a man thaI I knew - didn't know that well. I knew who he

was and had connections with himthrougholherpeople. Anyways, I actually

asked him to sleep with me. It was such a empowering thing for me to be the one

pursuing somebody and for an intimate relationship

When I moved into the McMillan House I remember being asked how comfortable I was

with queer issues, for this subject was very important and prominent within the house. Claudia

discussed how such a comroversial subject was talked about and sorted through within the

community. She talks about how it was especially important fortheM ennonites in the

community to come to terms with how queer sexuality played a role in the irlives

Clalldia: At BiblcSchool such things were either wrong or very acceptable and,

in fact, somcthingtobecelebratcd.There are theological argumentsforeachof

those viewpoints and we came to understand,the more we lived together,that

there werc people among our housemates who were gay, who were queer, and it

was important to us that whoever else we brought into the community was going

10 accept that. While we were not always able to have the conversations within

our church community or within our school classes, and so wcwantedourhome



to be a safe space where we kncw thatevcrybodyat least to some level wasgoing

to be ablc to be accepting and affinningofdiffcrcnt scxual orientationsandthe

different belicfs and attitudes that people had there. Queer sexuality and the whole

vcgelarianquestion-lhoseafTeclday-to--daylife.\Vewantedlosurround

oursclves with people who couJd also pal1icipalc in that. Ralherthan move in and

St311 teJling us how cverything wc wcrcdoing was wrong.

Claudia gocs on to talk about how thcMcMillan Houseevolvcdtobemoreopen

Clalldia:Well,itisrcallyfunny.lremembcrinthefirstycarlherewas actually a

spokenruleof:"Nosex in the house. We donol walll to hear it,'O And by the time I

Icft,fiveyearslater,sorneofushaddatedcachother,somcwcresexuallyactive

w;lh cacholhcr, some weren't. We would laugh about hearing other peopleinthe

moming over breakfast and the whole dynamic tOlally changed overthefiveycars

and I think lhat part of thaI isa growing-up, making choices and goingfrom

living according to a belicfsyslem ora moral syslem lhat one has been taught by

onc'schurchoronc'sfamilytoexploringsomcandcxpcrimcllting some and

trying out different things and coming to oncos own decisions. Wealso realized

that Ihcre was a vast numberofpcoplc throughoul the houseandthalwe wouldn'l



Bella expands upon this idea lhatat LheMcMillan Housetherewasagrowing spirit of

inclusiveness that lent itselfnicely to sexual discovery

Bella: I Ihinkas we grew as peoplc we figured out what we thought and what we

believed. Wetransitioned togetherlhrough that. I think we became more

inclusive. Probably when I ll10ved out it was probably quite obviouslyinclusive

People moved in who wcregayand bisexual and experimenting and figuringout

whotheywereandwewantedtoll1akesureitwasalwaysasafeplaceforthe

people who were a partofourcoll1munity. I think there was an evolution. There

was a point where I was lhestraightest person in the house which wasa good

dynall1ic to experience.

Claudia goes on to talk about how lhe question of sexuality mirrorcd some of the other

big life questions we were asking as young adults

Clalldia:lthinkwewerealotmoreopenandalotmoretheoreticaland rational,

as well asell1otional, Lhana lot of young adult social circles. We got to talk as

well asto try things out and I think that that is a positive thing. Our gender and

scxualitywereinquestion.ltalsowasatimewhenweweremakingchoicesabout

study or life or career and about how much to stay within a faithcircl eortoleave

it. That was often one of those growing-up, coming-<>f-age decisions -how



much to be passively on the fringc? ThcMcMillanHouscwasasafeplaccto

b) Physical touch and acceptance of the body

Movingbeyondacceptingonc'ssexualoricntationwasthcneedtoacceptonc"sown

physical body. At the McMillan House a lot of us found the ability todo this through the love

Marie: Part of McMillan for me too was empowering myself and fecling

comfortable in my body and in my skin. And beingcomf0l1abic withdating

womcnandnotbcingashamedbyitandnotbeingashamcdforwholwasand

whatlwasdoing.Beingcomfortablewithmybodywashuge.lrcmcmbcrgoing

10 visit Claudia in the rnomingand she would be in bed and hcrbreastwouldbe

showing or something and I"d be like:"This is kind ofintcresting. That is kind of

cool" Alld therc would be times whell I"d be cuttillg my hair in thcbath room and

somebody would walk by and be like:"Hi!"I remember it being a realIy

empowering and wonderful thing. I remember a lot of physical afTection and not

in a sexual way. Wc'd all watch a movie together and cuddle or every timethey'd

corne home from work I would give them a hug. Or when somebody was doing



At a very basic level, being at the McMillan Househelpcd Salvatorio to find the courage

he needed to feel comfonable within his own skin. He says that since leaving the community he

haslostmuchofthecomfonhehadgainedwithphysicalintimacywhilc living in the house

Perhaps without the love offered at the house Salvatorio has lost someofhisabilitytolove

Figure 5: A look of ncar terror on Salvatorio's face asSUlallnc makeshcrselfcomfortableonhisshoulclcr,ca.2005
rhoto by Claudia

SaIVll/orio: Forme, I have a huge personal space issue, I don't like lOuching

people and at the McMillan House my issue became a lot smaller that it had been

Now it has gone back to how it had been. I don't openly give hugsorthat kind of

thing anymore, but for those years I was a lot more physically affcctionate

CF:Howdidthathappen?Whywasiteasieratthehouse?



Salvatorio: The level of comfort I think. Everyone was so comfortabIe

The McMillan house was a very physically affectionate household. CIaudiafeelsshcmay

have been responsible for bringing this cuddly intemion tothecommunity.Byhavingasafe

place where we could all have physical touch without sexual expectations attached we were able

to grow slowly and gracefully into our sexual relationships withothers

Clulldia:lrememberSalvatoriotellingmethatIpersonallywasresponsiblefor

teaching him to relax around girls in particular, but human bodies in general

Because I refused not to hug him that he had to leam to relax and allow himself to

be hugged. In later years he could corne up to me and request a hug and it just

channed me to pieces. I remember when he first moved in he would jump if I

cOl1lfortablearoundotherpeopleandhewasn'tcomfortablebeingphysical and

touching. Maybe that is something else I brought to the household Io some

degree. I came from a veryhuggy, touchy-feely, physical family. I couldn·tleave

the house without my mother telling me that she loved rne-a dailyritual.Sothat

sense of holding and touching and beingjustphysically present in each other's

lives and that sense that it could be non-sexual. I think it reallyshocked me when

I left the house and moved to Montreal how much I just missed being touched and

having hugs and being able to curl upon the couch withmyhousemates,withmy

friendsandthatlthinkalotoftumingtosexualrelalionshipsmaybe more quickly



or more serious than somebody might even be comfortable with is actuallythe

looking for lhat human louch. And I think we gave that to eachotherwhich,IO

some degree, extcndedourtime-allowed us to mature-time to get to a place

where we actllallywanled the sexual relationships and could seek 0 lit the sexual

touch but acknowledge it for what it was becausc wc were already gettingjustthe

In Ollr interview I followed this comment of Cialidia's by talking about how much I

personally loved the physical intimacy of the community

CF: Oh,how I loved it. Curling up on that big couch with anybody-it didn't

really matter who. [Laughter.} I fell asleep on that couch hugging andholdingso

manyvarioushousemates.AndyourbedClaudia! I loved curling lip on your bed

Alld when Beth and I wereonthetopfloortogether-everymoming forawhile

oneofuswoketheotherupbycrawlingintobedwiththeother.hwasthe best. I

was so mad when she started dating Sharon becauseourmoming ritual ended

c) The "cool" parties and how the McMillan House was a safe place for Mennonites to rebel

Bella tells some fond stories of the infamous McMillan house parties. These parlieswcre



for being very crearive and wild ar sllch events. For Bella, all ofthis equals "good memories"

where community was built and fun was had

Bella: Ohboy.[Chuckles.] Um,wehada lot or parties. Fourtimesayearwc'd

throw a big party and very strange things happened at cvery one of them andthcy

wcrcfamasric.SalvatoriobroughtadifTercnrspicetothehousc.He was the one

lhatmadeusabletorumintoapartyhouscbecausetheyearbeforethm we didn't

havethereputationaspartierstoenablcthattohappen-Iodrawpeople.Oncewc

hadafewpartiestheygrew.WehadparticswithDJsandparticswithbands

There was one where we had our trampoline in the living room and a lamp got

broken and they duck taped Salvatorio lo the lamp and put him on thetrampoline

Salvatoriostartedsmashingchairsatonepartyandwehadtotellhimthe next day

Ihatthalwasn'tappropriatebecausetheywcren'lhischairs.What else? An entire

living room of dancing 10 Queen. Such good memories .... We painted the

windows. We painted the walls. We really lransformed our space into something

that was homey and colourful and brighL We spent a 10l of time on Ihe porch thar

kept falling down .... Dance parties. canning, we had a toga partyonce,spinthe

botlle-a lot of strange things happened. We had a party once where everyone

had name tags. We had Christmas cocktail parties. We put mistletoe up all around

boule of hair dye and we had a draw for hair dye and Mike won itbuthedidn't

wanthishairdyedbuthehadnochoice.Juliajustmarchedhimuptolhe

bathroom and dyed his hair. Mike had reddish hair fora while aftcr that



included, getlingdrunk irrcsponsiblyat McMillan parties. Havinggrown up ina more

mainstream environmcnt, where such rebellious expression was usually done at an earlier age,

Marie found it hard to watch when she had already moved past thiss tagcinherlife

Marie: I guess people who had lived a very purc and straight lifewhoaHofa

sudden, at22 or23, were sort of exploring alcohol or drugs or intimacywith

people for the lirstlime. And yet I was at the point where I wasalready kind of

doncwithalotofiL Where I had done that when I was younger and felt alittlcbit

like I didn't want to be there so much anymore because I had done so muchofit

and expericnccd so l11uch of it. Sol think that was theonlyaspectthat I struggled

with a Iittlcbit. I enjoyed the parties that we had but sometimes I felt likeitwasa



One very tangible way to understand how lhe intimate and c10serelationshipsfoundin

the McMillan House were formed and maintained is by looking at the role of food in the

community. Food played many roles in the house. Foodcan··providesustenanceforourbodies

and comfort for our aching hearts" {Jones quoting a participant inJones2007: J35).lnthe

McMillan House food itselfnol only helped to comfort our aching hearts, but the processes

around and lhrough food helped uscommunily members to care for each other'sheartsand

souls, as well as, potentially, the hearts and souls of those out in thegreaterworld

Food wasoneoflhe primary mcdiums lhrough which deep, personal conversationswere

able lO transpire. By sharing food and having thal common ground lO start from, sharing our

/Jet": I remcmberwhen you and Cory brokc up. Shortlyafterlhat, I wascooking

something and I remember trying to roll out some dough-makingcookics

maybe. This wasjust whcn we were starting lo get to know one anothertooand

you were telling me about how things were going and aboUl how you were

feeling. It was really nice to have theopportunily to have a prettyserious

conversation and also have the tangible work that we were also doing at thc same

time. It gave a balance to itand made lhe space for silence okay. If I didn't know

what to say to make you feel better or if you were tired of talking-the

combination of things made moment's like that more possible. And there were a



lot of continued conversations too. Someone would be doing somethingandneed

something from a different part of the house-the conversation would pause-go

get lhat thing and come back five minutes later and we'd keep the convcrsation

going, Or you'd need to run off to work-the next day wcOd continue the

conversalion, It was supernicc to have that regularity ofpcople around-didn't

need to have super intense interactions all the lime or set aside lhrce hours of your

limesoyoucouldhaveyourfriendtimewiththisorlhatperson,Foodwasagood

Not only did the love we had for each olherhelp us deal with lhedifficulties of life, but

the food itselfwasknown to heal. BelhgoesontolalkaboulMarieos "magic soup". This much-

lovcdsoupwasknownforitsabilitylohealanyemolionalorphysicalalimentonewassuffering

Bet": I remember Marie and her magic soup. She would go and try to make some

wcirdlhing,Itwolildbesketchyatlhebcginning-lwasncverslirehow itOd turn

outbulitwasalwaysprettygreatinthcend.SheOdcatcrtowhoeverwas sick-

the soup was always for some healing purpose. Whelher it was emolional or

physical,thalwasherthing, FoodsolvedeveryLhing!

Below Marie talks more aboul her "magic soup", It came from her need and desire to

love herhousemates and create a more loving world



Marie: And I remember making my magic soup. That very much was putting my

essence into the food. It was just like-creativity! It was just like trusting your

intuition and being creative in your cooking and putting little bitsofwhatever

inspired you into it. And lhen the magic, in the magic cooking, was love. It was

putting love into your food and making sure lhat you were in a good head space

andthatyouwereputtingasmuchloveintolheloodasyollcould .... This is

something 1gOl very much from working at the meditation course. Itwasplilling

love into everYlhing that you did and,asyou werecookingyoll,werethinking: I

hope that this food helps to nourish the people who eat it and helps lhemfind

peace and helps them find happiness. It was about really having thoseintentions.I

feltlikelwasofferingsomethingtoMcMillanandlfelllikelhatwasappreciated

shared food. Similar to the communion ritual we had all grown up with in our home churches, by

breaking bread together we became a close and intimate community

Claudia: Decisions about food were talked about a lot and that was a subject of

much conversation between us. Most of the time the five of us made a point of

takingonedaya week to cook supper and that covered MondaythroughFriday

once for dinner, but the fact that we all knew on any given week nightthere

would be food at home and we had the responsibility on one of those nights to



make food for everybody else increased that sense of cooperation andhelpeduslo

bcawareofotherpeoplc·sneed.Theactofbreakingbreadtogether,of

fellowshippingovcrfood,oflaughingtogelher,oftalking,ofjoking and spending

time together over food became another point at which we would bond or we

would get to know each other more. We would share in each other's lives. As my

friend Beatrice would say. '·We would learn to know each other:' I think a lot of

the more spontaneous food stufTalso added to that a IOL Whether it wasbaking

cookies or baking bread or having Bob22 come over occasionally and bakeforthe

day and make us all a feast that then we'd all share it together. That kindofthing

addedtothesenseofuscaringforeachother'sphysicalandemotionalneedsand

enjoying each other's company and spending time together and 10okingaftereach

Figure 7: A photo of Bob making bread in the McMillan House kitchen. Cll. 2004. Photo by Claudia



We took care of each other in times of need, whelherlhat was due to physical sickness or

unemployment or emotional distress. For example, when Salvalorio moved out he would return

to the McMillan House periodically for emotional support, a good meal,and even a place to

sleep

Salvatorio:Wc'deattogetherbasicallyeverysinglenighI.Youcall'tmakethat

happen. It has to be natural. Ifyoulryto forCclhat it isn'l going to work.ltwasso

couch. i was unemployed and so having that meal and having community was so

Itwasnotonlyaboutsupportingeachotherlhroughdifficulttimes,b1I1alsoabout

enjoying each olher's company and having a good lime. Foodwaslhe perfect way 10 creale an

event and support our growing community. Suzanne talks about how wonderful it was to eat with

people and have her social circle grow and be nourished. Byealingtogethercommunitywas

SIl=wlf1e;WejustenjoyedbeinglogelherandwantedtomakesurelhatwedidiLI

really liked how anybody could come for dinner and you wOllldjustbeSOl1ofa

partofiLltwascooI.So-and-sowollldjustbringtheirfriendandthenwe'djust

sort of hang out. And we hung out for a long time after meals. We would sil there



and eat and then it would be like two hours had passed and you arejust sittingat

the table hanging out

The thing Julia l1lisses the l1lost about living in community is the sharing of food and the

fellowship and personal growth that ensues

Jlllia:lalsothinkbeingintcntionalaroundeatingfoodishuge.Youdon'tdothat

as much if you are alone. When I was to be cooking oncea weck forabigger

group ofpeoplc that would be my whole day. I would go shopping and cookmy

food and then I would share it. There is somclhing so intrinsicallygoodabout

that. I miss it in my life right now. Even with my partner- it is nice to do il with

yourpartnerbut-Idon'tknow-Iwanttositaroundatablewilhmorepeople

Thereissomethinggoodaboutthat.lthinklivingwithmorepeopleismorework

maybe but itchallengcsyou in wuysthat I think are really helpful. Ithinkmylife

could be enriched bycol1lmunity. It isa lifestyle choice

Food wasa safc way to play with our traditions. We could eat traditionalfoodstogether

and enjoy limes of fellowship, while also rebelling against that which we no longer agreed wilh

from our Mennonite heritage. This step away from our background wasnot necessarily a revolt,

butafun,light,andcol11l11unity-buildingrcbcllion



Beth: Supper was always pretty fabulous. One of my favorite times was when

have the housematesaround as well as other friends or neighbors-whoever

happened to be available. \Ve'd siton the porch and cat and cat and eatanddrip

warennelonjuice all over the place. \Vc'd have to explain whatrollkuchel/wasta

the new people who were not familiar with it

Claudia expands on this theme to talk about how the McMillan House would express its

Mennonite identity by sharing cultural foods, while also expressingitsrebellionbyserving

alcohol23 along with such traditional fare. Such a juxtaposition l11irrors what often went on within

the cOl11l11unity-tradition played right alongside rebellion. Wetookwhatwewantedfrol11our

tntditionand we lovcd it, while we disposed of the resL Once again Toelkcn'sdynal11ictwinlaws

areclcarlyshown

Russian Mennonite cooking that many peoplc had grown up with and hada

nostalgic attachment to or that was a taste of home - it was comfort food for them

making rollkuchel/and then having a party-wc'd have three or fourbatchesof

deep-firedrollkuchel/goingonat the same time and watermelon filled with

vodkaandwc'dhaveanafternoonsummcrpicnicpartyoutofitonthefront



porch.Therewasthissenseofculturalknowns-wewereknownthroughthe

cultural stuff, Iikehavingrollkllchell,but then there was a pushing of the

boundaries,agrowingup,a testing the limits through also drinkingalcohoi or

having the watennelon vodka. And putting those two together made pushingthe

boundaries less intimidating, less scary, more safe. There was a sense that we

were figuring out who were in the world, while also selecting some things from

our background that we wanted to take with us into the future. Wealso found

other things that werell't in our background and tried them out to see if we wanted

Ihem. There was real playfulness and a real respect forbothtradi tionand

innovation that I think wove Ihrough a lot of our daily lives-the waywe

celebrated,thewaythatwepartied,thewaylhatwcrcbelled.ltwasvery much a

lime of exploring and figuringoul. And the nice thing, I Ihink,aboutthat was that

wccould keep what was known and not feel that we were being children,orbeing

sappy, or being losers, or being too naive, or too conscrvative, ortooconslrained

by wanling 10 keep something of where we had come from in the fast-moving

world. Wc'd been taught good things-therewasa recognition that Ihere were

good things in the faith and cuhural background from which many of us had come

from but that there was also things we wanted to leave behind. We wanted to keep

Iheculturalfoodsbutincludingalcohol,keepasenseofcommunilyand lookout

foreachother,butnolsaythatnobodycomestoGodexceptthroughJesu5 Christ

and so therefore nobody can be inourcolllmunity bccause we only accept peopie

who believe in Jesus Christ. We wanted to keep a sense of walking lightly 0 nthe

earth and living simply that had come from the Mennonite understandingbut



Salva/orio:Thcrollkl/chenandpotlucksarcveryilllportanttollle.Especially

things likerollkllchel/where you eat that wilh yourfalllilyand lhereisastrong

tradition. It is soul food for sure. That issolllcthing that is impol1ant. Ircally,

reallyapprecialcdit

On lOp ofbcing a social lubricant and safc way forthc McMillan HouscIllclllbersto

explorc thcir growing awareness of the role of Mennonitc traditioninlheirlives,foodplayedlhc

verytangiblcroleofhelpingthecollllllunitylllclllbersactivelyexpress thcirbcliefs injustice and

environmcntalsustainability.Byworkingtowardsfoodjusticcthe McMillan House Illclllbcrs

round away to lovelhe world beyond their housc's boundaries. Below Marie talks about the

intcntionforroodjusticeatthehouseandhowforherthiswasaverypcrsonalissue

Marie: I hadworkcd inorganic stores and had donca lot of organic fanningandl

was rcally big into healthyealingand healthy food. At the McMillan Housewc

wOllld split cvcrything equally unless it was sOlllcthing like icecreamor

somclhing that clearly nobody else was going to eat. Those things wouldcollle

outofyollrownmoney.Butotherwiscifyoucaredenollghaboutthefoodlhcn



you had to make the purchases and I think there were some peoplewho didn"t cat

food that I would nomlallybut yel theydidn"l do as much shopping beeauselhey

didn'l care as much about the food. I feel like lhe people who reallycared about

the food thaltheyale would do extra shopping and so people whodidn"l were just

happy to have food inlhe fridge. And it meant lhat occasionally people wouldbuy

things that I wouldn't normally cat. and it was kind ofatrcat somet imes

Suzanne talks about how foodjusticc was expressed in the McMillan house, even it was

done somewhat unconsciously. She talks aboul how the intentions behind food justice are nol

SII=lIIl11e: You should bethinking about foodjusticc! You can't jusIgothrough

life acting like you have all the resources inthe world and you can do what you

wantwilh them. To me food justice means lhat so much food is wastedinour

society and this is just plain wrong because lhereare people whodon"tgetenough

foodtoeaLlsupposethisisrelaledtoMcMillanbecausesincewesharedfood,

and it was vegclarian, it was really cheap. I dOIl"tthink I knew the term 'food

just icc" when I lived at 1cMillan.ButldidreadtheMennonitecookbookMore

with Less cover to cover and cooked from it many times. Itisaboutusinglessof

mindful of what we do have and being grnteful for this.



living there. There were always good hanging-out times to be had 0 versupper

Also there was always, or almost always, enough food and we could just invite

other friends ovcr randomly and they were welcome and it made for more fun

Which is too bad because it may miss the main points of food justice.... Food

justice isjust an extension of environmentalism and that whole picture

A few of us at the McMillan House became expert dumpster divers:!4. Whether this was

donc 10 savemoncy, for environmental reasons,orjuslfortheplainold fun of it, is not clear

Claudia: There was also lhe whole dumpster diving thing. We were allstudcnts

andwewereallbasicallylivingoffofstudentloansorparttimework.Those

were lhc years we were leaming how 10 wkecareofourselvcs, howtobeadulls,

how to be independenL I think it was incredibly valuablc lhat wehadeacholher

to take care of. The whole dumpster diving thing was a way of saving moneyand

using food lhat would olherwisejust end up ina landfill and spoil. It would often

bca fun outing as wcl1. [Laughter.] Oh,1 loved the dumpster bread fromlhe

bakery!



ManyoflheMcMillanHousemembersworked.atonetimeoranother.al'Organza',the

organic grocery slorc that was just a few blocks away from the house.Alotoffoodeatenbythe

McMillan House member was food lhat would have been thrown away at 'Organza' had it not

beenrescuedbythecvcr-thriftyandfood-justic0-1hinkingcommunitymembers

Suzanne: I remember bringing home reject stuff from 'Organza'. That was like

thebesl happy medium, right?! hwasfreeanditwasorganic. Yeah, thaI was

greaLlwouldcrispallthelettuceallhestoreandthenalllheselettuceleafs

would fall ofT the lettuce because I was handling it and so insleadofthrowing

Ihemout I wouldjllst keep them and bring them home inabag-Icttucc pieces

Or they wouldjllst bea little moldy spot on one side but you wouldjustcullhat

piece off Likeal1ichokes. I remember bringing those home too

Claudia gocs 10 lalkabout howa belief in food justice was expressed in the community

She saw food justice expressed primarilylhrough the effol1 10 eat onlyfairtrade,local,and

organic foods, for she saw thisasa way to actively express her beliefs injustice and global

equality



goingtoCMU.Formethathadreallyconsciouslybeenaactofbeingtired of

going to protests and rallies and notsceing any day-to-day change becauseofmy

social justice, activist. looking out for the poor and the hungry in the worldkind

of beliefs and leanings. And so asa specific, conscious act ofpractical theology 1.

with several other students started up the BlaurockCafeandweonlycarriedfair

trade, organic cofTees and teas and local grown snacks from Tall Grass Prairie

bakery and variousol.herplaces-organic fruit and stufT. So during my years

studying theology at CMU that had become very conscious forme that I wanted

mybelieftobelivedoutinthewaythatIlivedona day-to-day basis and one

way to do that was to incorporated that into the food that I ate and I did that then

by starting out the cafe. A lot of the people that lived in the house atone point or

have cofTee houses and we would go there for social events and stuffaswell. So

that kind ofcanied over into the way that we lived at the house inthat we wanted

to have fair trade and organic and healthy eating. Some people took that to

wanting to be vegetarian. Whether that was an expressionofpacifistbelief

systems through the Anabaptist faith or more of an environmentalist leaning-

treating the earth well because God created it nnd we are stewards ofi tand

factory fanning is really nasty and there isa lot of chemicals in the food -in the



Since living at the McMillan house Beth has expanded the way in which she expresses

her belief in food justice. Like Claudia, Beth maintains that it is very important to eat locally

produced food as much as possible in the attempt to treat theeanhand itsinhabitantswith

Betll:lnmylifefoodgenerallycomesfromthefrontyard-alittlegarden-orit

comesfromtheLandlessFanners.ClaraandLeila-whoIamlivingwithnow-

both are involved there and they bring home lots ofsrufT. Otherwise we try to gel

most of the sruff from local farmers. We order directly from them rather than

trying logo Ihrougha middle supplier. Wejustordered a bunch of grain -oats

and flour and spelt flakes and wheat berries-from a fanner in western Manitoba

I try to shop at the small independent grocery stores, someofwhichareworker

co--ops.Foodjusticeisrelatedloanelhicalworkingenvironmentfor people and

lrying 10 make sure that people who produce food are able to eama Iivingwage

and support themselves doing so. Farmers are in pretty dire state. The small

farmer anyway is not doing so well in Canada these days. Ingeneralitisabout

supporting the small farmer and not the large corporate farmer-beingeasieron

theenvironmenl. Corporate farms tend to move towards genetically modified

food-notgrowing heritage crops or crops lhatare native to this part of the world

Food justice is trying to support as much as possible the simplest, least complex

system of being around food. Weare trying to get into urban foraging as well-

gathering extra fruit-apples or raspberries lhat people have on their lots butdo

not use. Also becoming more familiar with native plants of Manitoba. There is a



lot of stuff around that is edible that isn'tgenerallyconsideredfood-the

dandelion root cake I was telling you about. And also food justice is related to

knowing where your food comes from and what is involved in producing it and

being self-reliant and not needing to go to the big box store to get yourJapanese

carrot. Going with what is available-striving forsimplicityratherthancrazy

diversity. It is about not exploiting theworld-feeling like it isokay to take

whatever you want from wherever in the world, no matter how it affects people

over there. Learning to be responsible foryouractions-it is a system of

accountability

In this final section of the chapter I put forward some of the favorite memories of the

McMillan House that the participants had,withno interpretationso that that reader might just

enjoyabitoffree-flowingstory-tellingand,intheprocess,gainaclearer picture of the

McMillan House and the loving relationships found within it. Most of these favorite memories

revolvearoundplayandjoythatwassharedinthecommunity;ashared sense of belonging; art

andcreation;nurtureanddeepconversation;and,ofcourse,food

JlIlia: Ilhink one of my favorite memories is sining on the roof of the McMillan

House, inlhebackyard. Wedidn"tdo it that much,but it wasjustreally fun. Just

sitting up there, hanging out, having a beer on the roof. It felt likeavibrant house

-things were happening. And another favorite memory is sitting inthe front



porch when it was absolutely raining-raining like crazy! I could sit on the beam,

therewasa wall of rain and people around with me

feeling I was a part of something. That isa totalIya hippie thing to saY,right?

Youknow,·'lwasapartoftheSixties,lwasapartofacause."Butthat is really

how it was. I would wake up with Bella jumping on me or Claudia jumping on me

specifically with you. If I was stressed out or anything like that we could just sit

onthecouch.Wedidn'thavetotalkaboutanythingspecific.ltwasjustsortofan

easy-going, fun venture thatrnade it-not anything serious butsubstantialenough

that I felt relaxed and fulfilled. True socialization-socializing w here you feel



fulfilled. Sitting on porches on trce-lined streets- it was awesome. That porch

Sll/vator;o: One of my favorite memories was when I was in bed and I think I had

just woken up because Julia and Claudia were getting ready for work or school

and Claudia had the same pajamas as me and Julia came downstairs and she was

sogroggy-Icouldhearthemtalkingoutsidemyroom-andshewassoconfused

as to why Claudia would be wearing my pajamas. She was like. ··Did you eat

Salvatorio?Thatisnotallowcd."[laughing] It was early in the morn ingandlwas

laughing in bcd-laughing very hard at what shc had just said. That isoncofmy

Beth: The other thing I was thinking about was Marie and painting. I remember

her room was one of the masterpieces in the house fora while-the upstairs,third

Ooor. And also when she got into canvas painting more. When I moved inatany

rate Marie and Claudia were often painting togcther in Claudia's bigroom. It was

a really cool space to be in. I would hang out and do something eise andwatch

thempainl.



Claudia: I remember that. You would curl up on the bed [8: Yep.] and Marie

wouldbeoftensittingonthenoorbecauseyourpaintingsweresl11allerand you'd

be working right-sitting down and then I"d be working on the easel

CF:lamthinkingaboutcurlinguponyourbedMarieandaboutyou-youhad

all these essential oils linedupoverthesinkandyouwould-I don't know if this

is one memory or if it happened a few times - I was upset or sad or sick - I don't

know. I was unhappy for some reason and you were putting difTerent essentialoils

ondifTerentpartsofmybodyandwewerebothreallyquiet-reaJlyserene.l

dOI1't think we talked at all-you werejust-you'd put it hereandteII me to

breaththenyou'dputinonmyknccandtellmetobrcath.lrcmembcrjustfeeling

so safe and so taken care of and yet I really had no idea what you were doing but I

totally trusted you and it felt good. I don't think I knewyouatallthen. This was

in the first few weeks I was there and you were totally taking care of me and it

Suza"l1e: This isn't really even a memory. l looked over at you Beth-before you

had a curtain upstairs in the attic and I totally saw you naked. [Laughter.lAnd!

remember thinking, "Should I tell herT It is a fine memory!



Beth: Suzanne had a space heater upstairs because her room was also coldand

then one day Suzanne went around knocking on everyone's doors saying,"Okay,

beach partyinmyroom:' In half an hour we all went up and had fancydrinks and

put on our bathing suits and sat around and lalked. [Laughter.] It was January and

it was minus forty out! Suzanne had cranked the heat. It was so hot in there. Iwas

totally sweating. It was such a supergood idea

CF: I remember my very first night at McMillan House. I was in my room and I

was feeling really lonely-really quiet and I didn'l want to leave myroom

because I didn't know anybody yet and I remember Suzanne had said earlier in

theday,"Come to my room. Any time." And I was sitting there thinking,"Should

I go up there? I know she is up there." I tentatively knocked on herdoorandshe

was sitting in that window nook-thing in that room doing artorsomethingandI

sat on the floor and she just kept doing her art and we didn't reallytaIkandl

remember thinking, "Wow, this is really cooL" And then she asked me if I wanted

togo to Cousins. I had never been to Cousins before and so she said she must

bring me there. She brought me to Cousins for the first time and thenshebought

me a veggie burger. And we both had veggie burgers. I remember Suzanne telling

me her life history, I felt so thankful for her openness and kindness and- yeah.

She totally made my first night at McMillan awesome



CF: I would go out to the porch - the balcony - and I would lay there and watch

all lhebirdsandjust feel so happy. I loved it so much. I got so sad when itstaned

dropping. 8ethsaid 1O me one day."You know. you probablyshouJdn'( go out

there anymore.'" And I was like.'·No!"And I even sleptoul there a few times.

And also climbing out on to Ihe roof. I loved doing that. That iswheremeaod

Marie: I remember Claudia's bed being a work of art. She had all these random

comforters and blankets and ever since then I don'(wanta fancyduvetor

matching sheet sellike I grew up with.[Laughter.] I'm all for the random -I want

Clalldia: Ijust have lots and 1015 of memories of sitting on the porch and siuiog

ontheroofwithBeth.lrememberonetimeinparticularbecauselhavephOlOSof

it - Marie and you wefe painting and we were all helping you paint and then we

all crawled out onto the roof in the back just because the fumes were getting to us

-we sat out there and had wine on the rooftop in the summer sun. And Caroline

was over. I have other memories ofjust nice chats on the couch on the front porch

-often smoking cigarettes and sitting there and having littlecatch-ups.Eitheron

thewayinoronthewayoutoften-asoneofuswascomingorgoing.little

catch-up moments



Suzalllle: Marie always had crazy hair. I have one funny picture of Marie wi t.h

really funny bed-head. [Laughter.jThal isn'l really a good memory, I also

remember when we were both upstairs in the attic - we would both help each

other clean - clean each other's rooms. I remember that- sitting there. Marie was

always rearranging her furniture - sorting through all her stuff and making it a

differemplace than it was. It isa good memory.

Claudia: I remember Marie and food. Oh my goodness! The fabulous foodie

Marie. The layers of fruit and granola and drizzled syrup and incrediblethingson

top. And I also remember soup that had an incredible - almost chewable amount

of cinnamon and nutmeg and I think maybe allspice and cloves in them - mostly

cinnamon, nutmeg and cloves. I think I hadalittlebitofanoverdoseo f

cinnamon, nutmeg and cloves in soup after that first year lhat Mariemovedin

because she would make some really intensely spiced soup

CF: I remember waking up in the morning and Marie's smoothies would be

sittingonthestairs.Shewouldhavemadethemandthenjustsatthemthere for

you for when you woke up

To end this chapter on the McMilJan Housel wishtouseSalvatorio'squote to sum itaJl



Salv%rio: Obviously there were bad times, but most nights I felt like I was a pan

ofsomelhing.IfeltlikelwasacceptedandhadwonhandIwasapanofa

community-being excited to get up the next day in order to spend it with people

That was very nice.

It was very nice to be a member oflhe McMillan House and I sincerely hope that this chapter on

the community has painted a fair picrure that ponrays the love that was present

In Ihe next section I dive funherinto Ihe topic of intentional community by examining

intentional communities in the larger world and by looking at how this topic has made its way

into folklore research. I will also look more specifically at how the panicipants beyond the

McMillan House members understood this term and how this understanding affected their day-

to-day lives in their individual communities



Chapter Three: Mennonites, Intentional Communities, and
The Intentions of Mennonites

Am I a Mennonite? My Grandmother's parents on my father's side were persecuted in

Russiaintheearly1900sbecauseoftheirMennonitefailhandlifeslyle. They immigrated 10

Canada because of this. Myfatherwent,lilltheageofsevenoreight, to a Mennonilcchurch and,

even after his parents staned auending IheUnitedChurch,his Mothercontinuedtofeedhim

Mennonite food and ideas of simplicity. Am l a Mennonite? I grew up in Steinbach, a small town

in soulh-easlem Manitoba where me majority of ils inhabitants come from a Mennonite

background.lattendedMennonilcyoUlhgroupsasateenagerandlalkedaboutlhequestionof

Mennonite identity during sleepovers with my girlfriends. Am I a Mennonite? I eat fanner

sausage and rollkllchen frequently,p/allls whenever I have the chance,anddelight in Sunday

aftemoonjauspa followed by a melas/ope.'!' I attend as many potlucks a year as possible. Am I

Mennonite? I am a pacifist. I feel strongly connected to the land and believe we need to be

stewards of our earth. Am I am Mennonite? I walk and use my bicycle as often as possible. l

believe in God. Am I a Mennonite? I lived in an intentional community for five years - this must

surcly make mea Mennonite

As Leonard Primiano points out, as individuals ""encounter, understand,interpret,and

practice'" a religion, it is "impossible" for that religion not to become a personal, vemacular

religion (1995: 44). He goes on to saythal:



Noone ... neither the Pope in Rome nor the Dalai LamaofTibeL .. Ii vesan

"oflicially"religious life in a pure and unadulterated form. The members of such

ahierarchythemselvesarebelievingandpracticingvernacularly,evenwhile

representing the most institutionally normative aspects of their religious tradition

(Primiano 1995:46)

I,alongwiththenineteenparticipants in this thesis whom claimed to be Mennonite, have found

personal and distinctive ways to express our Mennonite identity. Whether or not the

institutionalized Mennonite Church agrees with our expressionsisnotrelevant.For,thosewithin

suchan institutionalized body have, necessarily, found ways to express their Mennonite identity

vernacularly and thus their expression. no matterhow"oflicial", isunique to them alone. It is not

up tome, or any other, to decide if another is, in fac1,Mennonitc.In this thesis I attempt only to

examine why so many of those who lake on a Mennonite identity also chose to live in intentional

community. How are these two things connected and why?

Inlhischapterlwillsetmyownidentityasideasltrytoanswerthequestions: 1)"What

I:xactlyisanin1entionalcommuni1y?"and2)"\Vhyistheresucha strong correlation between

those, like me, who are 1rying to figureou1 their Mennonite idcntity and those who choose to live

in intentional communities?" I answer these questions by first Iookingatthebigpic1ure.as

presented in academic and mainstream literature, and then by working my way down 10 the

smaller picture, as presented by the participants

The intentionalcornmunities looked at in 1his thcsis have two majorro01 systems. The

again. in the I960s and 1970s. In this chapter I look a1 onecornmunityfromeachofthese



important eras in order to paint a picture of what these intentional communities looked like and

how they relate in their philosophies and intentions to the modem communities lived in by the

participants. The second root system is the Anabaptist communitiesfoundacrossEuropeand

North America since the time of the Reformation. I will look briefly at two Anabaptist groups

that strongly promote intentional community as a way of life to, once again, show where the

communities featured at in this thesis come from. I will then look further up the tree at the two

intentional communities that some of the participants have directly modeled their communities

on. I will end this chapter by examining how the participants understand their Mennonite identity

and. finally, how they themselves define the term "intentional community." As I work my way

through this family tree, if you will, of intentional communities I will put forward a

comprehensive detinition of the term "intentional community" for the reader

According to the Fellowship for Intentional Communities, a non-govemmental

organization dedicated to promoting intentionalcommunityworidwide,theterm"intentional

community"is"aninclusivetermforecovillages,cohousingcommunities, residential land trusts,

communes,studentco-ops,urbanhousingcooperatives,intentionaI living, alternative

communities, cooperative living, and other projects where people strive together with a common

vision" (Fellowship of Intentional Community). In 1974,TheCanadianCouncil on Social



community in question. In an ecovillage, ecological sustainability isgenerally the most

commonlysharedgoal.lnanelderhousingco--op,orstudenthousingco--op,thecommon

intention is usually to create a situation where individuals with limited funds can share resources

andenjoyacloserconnectionwiththeirneighborsandlorhousemates.lnreligious communities,

such as a yoga ashram or Christian community, sharing spiritual practicesand working together

as a community to create a more just and loving world, are often the main two intentions

(Christian 2007: xvii-xix). What all these different and diverse communities have in common is

that Ihey have a shared intention and, thus, are intentionalcommunities.

Although it would be a fun and illuminating project, it would be unrealistic for me to give

alone, there are ten intentional communities listed with the Fellowshipforlntentional

Communities and none of these ten are the ones discussed by the participants in this thesis. This

being said, it is clear that there are many intentional communities out there, both known and

unknown. In order to get a better grasp of the very broad and inclusive definitionofintentional

communitiesIwiIJ,insteadoftryingtogiveacomprehensivelist,briefly illustrate two

communities that stand 10 represcnlthetwo very important stages inthe history of intentional

the communal and natural living movement that became popular in the I800s through

Transcendentalists such as Henry David Thoreau and Ralph\Valdo Emerson.Thesecond

community I will took at, Montague Farm. was one of many ··back-t<r-the-Iand'· communes lhat

grew out of the New Age movement ofl960s and 1970s



Brook Fannbegan in 1841 in WeSl Roxbuty. Massachusetts. slaned by George Ripley.

Sophia Ripley, and about fifteen others. The primary intention of this communitywas 10 live out

the transcendentaJisl ideals taught by Ralph Waldo Emerson, main Iy"the merging of values,

ideas. and spiritual maners with physical events, and the union ofmindand body, spirit and

llesh" (Freibert 1993: 75). This intention was practiced by the community members through

physicallaborthatwaslhoughtlobctheconditiontorone'soverail wcll-being. And so.

ahhough manyorthe members were artislS and poets, they all spent at Ieasteighthoursaday

doing physical labor. BrookFannw3saulopiansocierylhaibaseditseifupon the ideas of

Charles Fourier and upon Christian ideals (Gordon). Thiscommunilyis famousforhaving

people like Abby Morton Diaz. an activist and children's novelist. amongst its members. It is

also the first inlentional community in North America to be known beyond its own boundaries,

for it influenced society with its revolutionary ideas, such as having women work alongside men,

having women educated alongside men, treating children as equals who deserve respecl,and

encouraging the anti-slavery movement (Freibert 1993:74-84; Gordon)

Montague Fann of western Massachusetts was one of four communal farms known as

The Fann Group lhat. in the 1960s and 1970s. ronned in order 10 tty and establish a wayorlire

that did not judge an individual on hisorherraceorgender,waspeaceful,wasopen to new and

alternative ways of viewing and experiencing spirituality, and thatrespecledand honored nalure.

The Fann Group was slarted by the members of the Liberation News Service,arndicalnews



servicethat"covered marches. riots and social movements, and reported on public figures and

peaceworke~ in a manner unavailable in the mainstream press" (Famous Long Ago). Above and

beyond its radical fight for a more just world. the Montague Fann was a place where people

cametogethertocreate,tolove.andtofindahome.TheexcerptbeiowbyTom Fels, in his book

about his experiences at Montague Fann. nicelypaintsapictureofwhatlifeinthiscommunity

We grew our own vegetables. raised our own meat. and kept cows and chickens

We heated with wood and fixed our own ca~; we were largely. though not

completely, self-sufficient. The fann embodied the ethos of the time, thatunique

wedding of dissatisfaction and ingenuity that we called the New Age.... There

was a sense of purpose. The fannwasa locus, a social node through which a great

number of people passed. One would teach us the simple art of making a salad by

pressing salted lettuce with a rock. while another would bring tales of the

declining cities. plastic anddegenemte.... Everyone. it seemed• was an aspiring

painter. potter. or weaver. We had the freedom to create our own lives andto

As one can see. as with the McMillan House. food. simplicity. and self-sufficiency were key

factors in this intentional community. Fels goes on to talk about how "life at the farm was very

much an extension of adolescence" and how Ihe members knew that a "coming of age was

n~cessary"'Thcyweretherenotonlytohelplheworidbecomeabetterplace, but to help

themselves grow into better people who, once they were ready. could move out into the world

and work to change it (Fels2008: 29& 56). Again. we have seen Ihis factor of maturation to be

important in the McMillan House also



Montague Farm. like Brook Farm, represents a very specific time in North American

history. Time, however, has not seemed to change the spirit, orcharacter,ofwhatmakesa

community intentional. Both Montague Farm and Brook Farm mirror the modem intentional

communities discussed by the participants in this thesis, for all the communities in question are

committed to living in a communal fashion and are actively living 0 utspecific ideals that

encourage justice and love towards all people and for the natural world. All the communities

discussed in this thesis are, through the intention of love, trying to make the world a little bit

morepeaceful,a little bit more beautiful. and a little bit more gracious.26

B) The religious roots of intentional community

Beginning in about 1870 Mennonites, Hunerites, and other pacifist Anabaptistgroups

began to emigrate from European nations to North America due to thereligiouspersecutionlhey

were facing in their home countries (Graber 2005: 71). Their "world was not defined by comfort

and education"as ofien it is today. but by ..terrorand violence"(Dueck2008).Throughoutlhis

upheavallhe Mennonites held on to familiar elements such as religious traditions, common food

preparalion,farming,andsinging.Thesetradilionsformeda''sacredcanopy"(Driedger2000'

71) that protected them and kept them united as a community as they fled from Europe and

attempted to re-create their communities in North America, However, unlike the Hutterites for

example, the Mennonites choose not to live in intentionalcommunitieswherealltheir



possessions and day-to-day activities were shared. Rathcr,theykept their personal and family

possessions and maintained their own individuality within their personal homes. Their

community identity was expressed through their participation in the Mennonite Church and by

choosing to live in small, rural towns where most of their neighbors were also Mennonite. They

felt safe under their "sacred canopy" because those that they Ii ved with and beside had the same

intentions, stemming from the same religious doctrine. Historically Mennonites have not lived in

intentional communities in the way other Anabaptist groups have,but yet a strong sense of

community has always seemed to be present and shared, even when Mennonites have began 10

move away from their small, rural communities into urban, multicultural centers (Kauffman

The roots of Anabaptism are long. In 1528 a group of about 200 AnabaptistsinMoravia,

Austria decided that in ordertolruly foJlow lesus"s commandment for peace they rnust refuse to

pay any war taxes and that a "true theocratic Christian community was not possible under the

existing political order'" (Hofer 1998: 75-77}. In a true theocrat ic society they felt ""Ihe

community is looked upon as Mother, the caregiver. God, who ultimately has authority over Ihe

community, is looked upon as Father" (Hofer 1998: 17}.TheytraveledtoAusteriitz, for the lord

of this land supponedthe Reformation and they believed he would givethemasafeplacetore-

establish Ihemselves. Along the way Iheydecided to follow the exampJesetbytheaposlolic

community in Jerusalem. The legend !Old is lhat the leadersofthegroup placed a cloak on the

ground and everyone laid his or her possessions on 10 Ihe cloak and from Ihat point on all



possessions were owned collectively by the group. This symbolic act uni fied the group who later

became known as the Hutterites,afterJacob Hutter was elected as their firs tleader(HoferI993:

In the late 18005 the Hutterites left Austria and moved to North America in an attempt to

find religious freedom. Today Hutterite communities can be found all across North America

(Huuerities.org). They still believe in pacifism, living inacommunity,sharingalloftheir

possessions, and that their lives should be guided by what they believe to be the expcctationsof

Jesus laid out in the Christian Bible. They maintain that itis important to Iiveasimple life. This

is reflected most obviously in their choice of clothes, which generalIy resembles those of their

early ancestors (Peters 1965: 3). The Hutterites beJieve that in order for their hearts to be simple

and loving as Jesus commanded them, their clothes must be simple and made with Jove, along

withevcrythingelse in their communities

The Church Communities. fonnally known as the BruderhofCommunities, began in the

19305, and his wife Emmy. The Church Communities and the Huuerites have a lot in common

and are still closely connected in both their beliefs and ways of expressing these beliefs (Eggers

1988: 7). The following quote comes from the Church Communities website

singles\Vhoseek to put into action Christ's command to love God and neighbor



Likelhe first Christians described inActs2and4 [of the Bible],wehave been

called 10 3 way of life in which all are of one heart and soul, noonepossesses

anything, and everything is shared in common. We also draw instruction and

inspiration frorn the Reformation era AnabaptislS who revived lheearlyChristian

example of discipleship in full community. (Church Communities)

When an individual joins the Church Communities and takes his or her baptismal vows he or she

"signsoverallhe[orshe]ownstothecommunityforever"(Zalocki 1971: I 14). Anyone is

welcome to join one of the Church Communities that can be found worldwide if he or she is

willing to work together with the community in whatever job is assigned to him or her, and is

willing to eat together with me community, play together with the community, pray together with

the community, and mise children together with the community (Church Communities). Along

with signing over all of one's property to the Community when onejoins, one is also expected to

pledge that he or she will die for another community member if the need arises (Zablocki 1971

115).TheChurchCommunitybelievesthatone'soldselfmustdiein order to make room fora

new self They believe that this new self, by way of his or her community, will make the world a

better place through love because they are intentionally living out what Jesus' commanded them

to do (zablocki 1971: 321). Zablocki testifies to this intention when he states, aftervisitingwith

the Church Communities. that he had never before "'felt the presenee of brotherly love so

permeating a place lhat [he] felt [he] was breathing it" (Zablocki 1971:17).

HutteritecommunitiesandtheChurchCommunities,althoughquitestrictand

conservatively religious compared to the intentional communitieslivedinbythethesis



participants, mirror the simplicity and communal love found in the intentional communities

examined in this thesis. By presenting these two examples of large, well-known Anabaptist

intentional communities I hope I have shown the reader the deep roots that help to hold up the

communities of the participants and shape their individual identities.Choosingtoliveinan

intentiona!communityis, for the participanls, a choice that is deeplyrooled

Jubilee Partners and !.he student housing at CMU are the main two intentional

communities that the participants directly modeled their communities on. While both of these

communities consider themselves to be Anabaptist communities, they are, like the participants,

both much more liberal and open to change than !.he two groups discussed in the previous

The Jubilee Partners community is localed in Comer, Georgia and has about twenty-five

members who have made it !.heir pennanent home. This community was staned in 1979 by a

group of individuals who had been living together in anotherintentionalcommunitycalled

Koinonia Panners (Finklea 2007). JubiJee Partners welcomes volunteers who can live and work

inthecommunityforthreemonthsloayear.lnaddition,lhereareusuallyaboultwenry-five

refugees from Sudan, Afghanistan, or other war-lorn countries who live in the community



Jubilee Partners··becomes a safe place for them where they can studyEnglish,getacquainted

with their new country, rest, play, regain their health,and begin their new lives in an

environment of love and support" (Jubilee Partners). In addition to their refuge program, Jubilee

Partnersworkswith icaraguans who are trying to help war victims and rebuild thcircountry;

welcomes church leaders from around the world who want to study English; works to abolish the

deathpenahy; visits prisoners; organizes delegations inplacesofconflict;bringsmedicineto

children who need it in war-torn counLries; and,generally, promotespeace-makinginallthatit

does. In all theirefTorts, itsmembersaretryingtobe"activefol!owersofJesusinaworidthat

badly needs the hope that he brought to us" (Jubilee Partners).

Student HousingatCMU

There are three large donn-like residence buildings 3t theCanadianMennonite

University in Winnipeg and any student who chooses to live inoneof these residences is

expected to help"create a healthy Christian community'· (CanadianMennoniteUniversity

ResidenliaILife).Togetabenerunderstandingofwhatthismeansexactly l have provided a

quote from their website

A primary expectation of all members of the CMU community is that we take

seriouslylheinterestsandwell-beingofothers.ltishopedthataChristianspirit

of love, care and concem will penneate all of our interactions. We want to be

supportive of each olher, but also want to hold each other accountableforthe

Our approach to accountability and discipline at CMU is



based on Matthew 18: 15-17. commonly known as "The Rule of Christ," which

says:"'fanOlhermemberoflhechurch sins against you, go and pointoutthefauh

when the two of you are alone. If the member listens 10 you, you have regained

Ihatone.Butifyouarenotlistenedto,takeoneortwoothcrsalongwithyou,so

Ihat every word may be confinned by the evidence of two or three witnesses.lf

refuseSlolisleneventothechurch,letsuchaonebcloyouasaGentileoratax

collector"( ew Revised Standard Version of the Bible). This passage outlines a

healthy way of approaching confront3tionand beginning dialogue on issues that

affect the CMU community. It is this foundation that infonns our Philosophyof

Discipline and stands as an example of how to approach each otherwithan

attitude of love and concem. (Canadian Mcnnonite University: ResidentialLife)

According to many of the participants who lived in the Student Housing at CMU, inholding

each other accountable, eating every meal together,stlldying together,prayingtogelher,and

learning what it means to bean aduhaway from one's childhood home, lhosewho live in the

intentional communities at CMU develop lasting and strong friendships. These friendships seem

10 be the primary ingredient in lhecreationofthe intentionalcommunities which often develop

afler Ihe students have left CMUand movedollt into the larger world



D) Mennonite identity and intentional commuoities: The sap of the tree

As noted above, Mennonites have notgenemlly lived in intentional communitiestothe

same extent as those living in the Hutterite Communities or Church Communities. Mennonites

have, however, always had a strong senseofcommunity based on their religious faith and this

shared ideology makes lheideaofcommunal living easilypalalable (Kauffman 1991:88-89)

Today young Mennonitcs live a world that is more spiritually diverse andopen-mindedthanany

period in that past. Today many young Mennonites are more educated and versed in ideas that

come from beyond their Mennonite background and their forbears. leannot help but wondcrthat

in Ihis time of philosophical and spiritual overload young Mennonitesneed to form communities

togctherwiththosewhocomefromasimilarbackground(evenifallpartiesinvolvednolonger

believe in the Christian faith of this background) in order to feel like they still have a "sacred

canopy" to hide under. grow within, and emerge from when ready -l know I certainly did

Below are the responses by some of the participants in rnythesistothequestion:'·Are

youMennonite?"'npresentingrheseparticipanls'idcasaboutrheirMennonireidentiries I hope

to show that what matters most to these individuals are the ideals and inrentionstheyhave

gleanedfromrheirMennonitebackgroundand,also,lhesenseofcommunitytheyhavefound

within Mennonitesci.rcles. In choosing to live in intentional communitiesrhataremirroredaftcr

Mennonite ideology the panicipants have found a unique wayofexpressingtheirMennonite

identityina vemacularway that sits outsideofrhe traditional Mennonitefaithcommunities

It is also very interesting to note how hesitant some of the participants are to claim

outrightthattheyare,indeed.Mennonite.lamnotgoingroattemptro understand or explain



it greatly influences the need young Mennonites have to be surrounded by other Mennonites and.

thus,liveincommunity.Theseindividualsarewrestlingwithquestionsoftheiridentityandthey

need each other to be supportive in Ihisstruggle.

The common themes, or motifs, that crop up in what the participants say regarding their

Mennonite identity are: Mennonite as aculturnl and social identity; Mennoniteidentityastiedto

the Mennonite Church; an identity tied up with agriculture; a beliefinpacitismandsocial

justice; Mennonite food; ethnic versus religious Mennonite identity; communalism; and various

expressions oflhe belief in simplicity.

Emma: I am a Mennonite. Yes, in all sorts ofways. I guess it is my primary

idenlity. Both my parents come from a Mennonite background and lhere are fairly

strongchurchconnectionsonbothsides.SoformebeingMennoniteisbolh

cultural and spiritual. And social-a lot of my peernerworks are associatedwith

the Mennonite community. And so, yeah, I consider myself to be Mennonite. I

guess everything fits together. So being Mennonite affecis everythingandit

makes it hard to expiain .... It is really difficult I think to explain how your

culture impacts you, whatever culture it is

Jacob:Thatisatoughquestion.lamprobablyMennonitebecauseIgota the

Va/:Yeah,fdefinitelyidentifyasMennonite.bothculturally,ethnicallY,and

religiously .Ifeellikeformyselfandinmyfamilythevaluesthatlwasbrought



up with and that got lived really speak of being Mennonite. These are thingslike

voluntary service and things like simplicity and the connection to the earth. I think

of my parent's and grandparents gardening and farming and canning and all sort of

Jllke:Simplelivingandbeingstewardsoftheearth-beingclosetoand having

grownuphavingacloseconnectiontoagriculrurallife.Peaceandsocialjustice

have been important parts of my upbringing. And they continue to be what I am

involved in. Yeah, I would definitely describe myself as a Mennoniteintermsof

all of that. Andjustbeingactivelyinvolved in the Mennonite church.

Julia: Formethatmeanshavinggrownupina Mennonite church somybelief

system has been built around values-philosophy of Mennonites. ItaIso means

food [chuckles]-certain kinds of food come to mind. And it means, to me also,

being an outsider. People would ask me-"Is Mennonite something to cal?"

A""e: Itisabitofatoughquestion! I find that IammorecthnicallyMennonite

than I am religiously Mennonite. I mean I grew up Mennonite, my parents are

very involved in the community, my sister is involved in the community, it was

always a very big part of growing up. And so that of course is a part ofhowl

grew up, so it is a part of me and it has innuenced my decisions. Therefore lama



Mennonite'causeit is so ingrained in me, but I identiry more with the elements of

growing up as Mennonite versus not currently being Mennonite. ReligiouslyI

mean. l will always be ethnically Mennonite. And although I know that is not

correct-I understand that Mennonite is notan ethnic group-I identify rna re

with attitudes of Mennonite-the feel of the people

Beth: The short answer would be yes. To me it means coming from Mennonite

heritage. My parents and grandparenrs are Mennonites-on both sides. Idon't

know how far back that goes. I grew up ina Mennonitechurch,although I am

currently am not actively attending a congregalion in Winnipeg .... Anotherpart

oflhe Mennonite definition is the values that come along with it. The religious

aspects-despite not being super religious now the values Ihat come along with

that - not all of them - are still a part of who I am. They reflect how I live my life

and how I view the world .... There is the pacifism aspect - Ihat manifests itself in

different ways-gentle relations with other people or active war resisling.The

wholecommunityaspecltoo-tryinglolivecooperativelywithpeopIe and share

resources in order to all have a bener life together

Salvalorio:Yesandno.Yes.inlhat[reaIlyappreciatelheculturalaspectsandthe

community and some of the belief systems. No, in that I do not in any way

consider myself to be a Christian



Alice: Yes - sometimes I consider myself more culturally Mennonite than

religiously. I have sometimes called myself Mennonite even when I am wary of

Christianity and went through a period of believing that if I were no t Mennonite I

would not be Christian as my faith revolved more around ideas ofcommunity,

peacemaking and simplicity than it does around salvation and redemption

Currently Ido not attend a church. I believe in living my daily life consistentwith

my beliefs and ideals

Manyofthepal1icipants talk about how they are culturally Mennonite,but not

necessarily religiously Mennonite. Below they talk about the ideals,suchas simple living, which

stem from the Mennonite faith and how they believe these ideals are important for them to cling

to,whetherornottheyconsiderthemselvestobeChristians

Beth: Simple living is something that isa part of the Mennonite values that I

gleaned over the years too. It manifests itselfdifTerently fordifTerent people-

different communities. Cycling and food justice are rooted in the philosophyof

simplicity. And in lermsofthe largerworld,whetherit is theenvironmentor

humans on the other side of the globe or across the province-thechoiceswe

make every day affect people all over the place. Mennonitesgenerallytry to make

the world beuer fordifTerent people and some of those ways are admirabIe and

some of those ways are much less so-the whole missionary world or

intemationaldevelopment world-it gets vcrycomplicaled \'eryquickly.



Sa/vatorio: These are the thing I respect about Ihe Mennonitetradition-trying to

do the socially conscious thing with the right morals

Jo~'h/la: I grew up in Steinbach where it is pretty Mennonite but I grew up in an

..:vangelicalchurchwhichwasn'tveryexplicitaboutMennonitevaluesandwhat

for a lot afmy childhood I didn't really know what a Mennonite was but I knew I

was one. When I went to Canadian Mennonite University I started to realize what

the values of the Mennonite faith were and I started to really valuethosemyself.1

sOr1ofgrew up Mennonite but then sort of became a Mennonite later on .... Ithink

the commitment to pacifism, to peace making, and the focus on community was

pretty important. It is different than just cverybody knowing everybody -

cverybodycares for each other. And the commitment 10 social justice-thatwas

another significant part - that was something that was very new for me. That

wasn't something I grew up with. It came as a shock at first because, coming from

a very sheltered background, I didn"tknow what was alt out intheworld-all

these people that were disenfranchised

Jake: The Mennonite idea of living simply I think means not striving forexcessor

forluxurystufT.lthinkofallofushere-lthinkwewouldagreethatliving

simply means trying to avoid consumption and purchasing unnecessary things

What is unnecessary, right? [laughs] We wouldn't all agree on what is necessity



and what is not, but I think we all strive to have a small footprint on theearth.I

think living simply is probably connected to stewardship fortheearth .... Soliving

simply is also related to doing things like gardening, beingsupportiveof

community supported agriculture, composting-things like that

Jacob: I get clarity thinking about simple living when I think about how mylife

differs from how I imagine a main-stream Canadian might live their life .... For

example, we do not have a car-we often choose to walk or to bike or to bus

when going places. We don't have a TV. In fact we try not to go to the mall

[chuckles] because we are just not supportive of that kind of culture. Those are

someofthelhingsthatcometomindforme.

Val: I was thinking a lot about how simple living is also about how we prioritize

time. And so for me working a forty-hour work week is not a priority for me. I

wouldrntherworkpart-timeandhavetimetodoolherthings-gardeningand

preserving, cooking meals fromscratch,spending time with friends,knitting-

you know those kinds of things. They are just more meaningful tome

Clalldill:Keepingasenseofwalkinglightiyontheearthbylivingsimply has

come from the Mennonite understanding but lam incorporating into that a very



contempornryunderstandingofenvironmental awareness and howtheworldasa

whole is consuming so much and living SO roughly on the earth. We may notbe

able to live on this earth for much longer unless we take care and are rea IIy

conscious about our decisions. lam taking that heritage, even though it was faith-

based,and realizing how applicable it is to our current environmentaI sentiments

and problems today. And then saying there is something valuable that cameoutof

this and yes, it is valuable from a faith perspective, but it isvaluable from a global

perspectiverightnowbecauseitissopressingforsurvival.lamthenapplying

that to my day-Io--day choices around food or around wasteoraroundspending

AlIlIe:Whatlfindisreallyimportanttome-andsomethingthathasreally been

ingrained in me sincechildhood-is having certain loving attitudestowardsother

people. I Ihink Ihisis not necessarily intrinsically Mennonite, butisreally

somcthing that is very core toa Mennonite system and a Mennonite cornmunity

E) The new branches of intentional community

Theemicterm·'intentionalcommunity'·canbefrequentlyheardonWinnipeg'sstreets

and in the broader world of those seeking to live a sustainable. simpie life. However, despite its

seemingly common usage, the tenn seems to have a very broad definition; a definition that is not

always agreed upon. In the following section. using thewordsoftheparticipants. I discuss this



tennand,indoingso, flesh out the common motifs of loving relationships, the desire fora more

just world, and the belief in simplicity, that seem to unite all the different communities looked at

in this thesis, communities that may seem dissimilar at first glance. The loving relationships,

desires for a more just world. and the belief in simplicity are expressed most commonly through:

fellowship around food and play; sharing a common purpose or goals; emotionalsuppon;

sharing possessions andlor time; love and intimacy; and simplicity.

For Holly an intentional community is anywhere people are working together,playing

together, crealing together, and eating together. An intentionaIcommunityisfonnedwhenever

people come together regularly to have times of fellowship. This term.'"fellowship".isthernost

commonly used tenn in Mennonite circles to describe the desire forioving relationships and time

spent as a group nurturing these relationships

'-'oily: it was a community because we tried to do things together andkeepeach

other accountable. We ate together and we worshiped together and we worked

together and we played together. And we talked about community a lot and what

that means. That iswhyI would define itas a community.... I think if you create,

~atandplaytogetherthenyou·vegotyourselfanintentionalcommunity.Whether



Maya sees a large difference between lhe communilyat Jubilee Partners and her current

household. The Jubilee community is quite large and members were united around a very

specificpurposeandcommittcdtobeingtogethcrforlhelonglerm.Maya's current house is

made up oflhree women who are living separate lives, each wilh separate goals and ambitions

However, Maya considered both communilies 10 be inlenlional,forbothdcsireclose, loving

relalionshipswilhtheolhercommunilymembcrsandbothbelievethattheycanaffeclthelarger

outside world for the better-even ifjusla little bit

Maya: We make an effort to have house suppers when we can, lalk 10 each 0 ther

about issues, and nOljust function around each olher.... There is an intention, but

we are all living our own life wilhout the inlentionofstaying togelher or making a

long-tenn commitment. Al Jubilee you were there for a purpose. You were there

(0 live logelherinorderto work togelherand this is different. We liveinabigcily

and weare choosing to live in a house and have more community in it, as opposed

tojusl living logethcr

Jerome and Jake (tbe \Valnut Street house)

NeilherJeromenorJakeconsideredtheirhouseholdtobeaninlenlionalcommunirywhen

I first contacted Ihem and asked lhem for an interview. However, averlhecourseofour

interview. they bolh came to the conclusion Ihat theircommunitywasindeedinlenlional,inthat

lhey imentionally supported each olhcrthrough life



Jake: I guess at its most basic, intentional comrnunity is choosing to live with

other people and share life with other people

Jerome: When you first used thephrase"intentionalcommunity"Ithoughtof

thesegrandioseexperimentswherepeoplesharelotsoflhingsincommonanddo

everything logelher-material possessions and Ihatsortofthing. Thatislhefirst

thought I have when I Ihinkofintentional community. Butlhenwhenl"vebecn

thinking about the situation that we have here and that you said wequalifyasan

intentionalcommunity.thenlwaskindoflike.·'Yeah,thisisanintentional

community!'·Weareintentionalaboutlivinglogether.evcnifourlivesaren't

integrated quite to the largest extcnt. We wanted to live with otherpeoplelhatwe

could share things with and have a relationship with. We want to support each

other and that sort of thing. So in that way it is kind of redefining the tenn

"intentional community" forrne

Jake: I lived in an intentional communjty which was maybe a little more radical

than Ihisa number of years ago. A little more ambitious-perhaps too ambitious

(Laughs.]Andsoldidn'treallyviewthisasthat,butlthinkitis.ltiscertainlyin

the sense that we do support each other and spend time together.

Val (the Walnut Stre<t house)

Val's definition of intentional community is very broad. Like Holly. for her an intentional

community takes place whenever people come together with the intcntion of creating solid,



lasting relationships. Unlike Holly. however. Valbelievesthedecisiontofonnthese

relationships must be a conscious choice that cannot happen randomIy.

Vll/: I guess it is important that it isan intentional decision. Itisnotjust a maUer

of being thrown togetherwithrnndom roommates. but it isadecisiontoshare life

logether-whetherthatissharingpossessionsorjustsharingtimetogether.

CF:Doesilmeannecessarilylivingwiththosepeopleorcanitgobeyondliving

Va/:Ithinkitcanhappenlivingwithornotlivingwith-both.Ithinkofour

church community, for example. Il has been a strong community in my Iife.1

don't live with those people but it is definitely a slrong network ofernmional

suppon and nurture and social interaction and that kind of thing.

Jan believes that Ihe whole world can, and should. be an intentionaIcommunity,forwe

should have loving relationships with all we come into conlact wi thandweshouldalways

lovingly consider how our every action affects people everywhere. There are different levels of

intimacyofcourseindifferentrelationships.butallrelationshipsshould be thought of as

intentionally nourishing a loving global community.

Jail: I think cenainly that intentional community is about recognizing the

relalionships that exist between all people Ihat you come in contact withina



directway-thepeople that you live with and the people you see on the street-

but also thebroadergJobal community,

Lucy's definition is simple and seemingly straightforward

Lucy: It isjustgroupsofpeople that support each other indifferent areas and

intentionally work together for the good of everyone in the group,

Having lived in an intentional community, however, Iknowthataccomplishingsllchaloving

way of being this is not quite as easy as it sounds,

Like Lucy, Matthew's definition of intentional community is simple: it is wherever

people come together and take care of each other. Matthew looks briefly at how difficult this can

be, for as human beings we tend to focus on our own needs and hurts, rather than the needs and

,\4athew: For me the Student Christian Movement was an intentional community

becausewesupportedeachotherandlookedaftereachother,Youhavetobe

prepared to struggJea bit with your intentional community-hash outyour

problems until you fix them, And you need to understand that yourproblems are

your own and that you can't blame other people, You need to forgive them for



theirshoncomings.JohnVaniersaidthatcommunityisfiftypercentforgiveness

and fifty percent celebration. You spend some time feeling sorry for yourself and

then you forgive the people who have slighted you and then you have a good

time! Because if you are spending all your time in misery you are going to want to

get the heck out of there. So deal wilh the problem and Ihen tum to gratitude and

remember why you are there, because intentional community is awesome! It feels

great when it works so get yourself back to that point and get back to celebrating!

Alice points out Ihatalthough the best intentional communities tend to be Ihose that are

unified around a common goal, if a community becomes too rigid in its expectations it loses ils

ability to be nurturing and Iife-giving

Alice: I love community. Tome, it's really just about a group ofpeoplethat

suppon each other and it can take on many fonns. The most meaningful

individual opinions and differences Acorrlmunit:ythatf'orcesIJnebeliefsystem



Carl sums it up nicely by saying that an intentional community isanywhere where one

finds"acommunityoflove".Forhim.andmanyoftheotherparticipants. this love extends out

into the world and is often expressed through simple living that does not demand more from the

Carl: My definition ofintentionai community would be to be a community of

love. It is about learning how to work with anybody. Ilisbasicallywhereyouare

intending to be together in one way and livea simple iife. I guess another aspect

of it too is being accepting of everyone and where they are at and who they are-

that would definitely have to be a part of my definition

As Jan said. it seems "there can be all kinds of levels of intentionalcommunity."Thiscan

be seen clearly in the first partofthischapterwheredifferentcommunalsituationsaredescribed..

ForJan.aslongasthepeopleinvolved'·decidetoJivetogetherinan intentional way and share

certain aspects of their life" it is an intentional community. This idea differs from Emma, whose

community grew out of the already established church community and is grounded in a ser

ideology that holds the community together for the long term. This difference in definition is

what. I believe, makes this subject interesting. In this chapter, by noting the historical and social

roots of intentional community and by looking at the religious and culturalphilosophiesthatgive

life to these communities, I have presented. a basic overview ofintcntional community as

understood by the participants



The theme of choosing to share your life with the others in community andsupportlhe

others in your community seems to be strongly voiced by the participants.Thisthemeofloving

<Ind inlimate relationships seems to be one of the basic ways in which intentional community can

be defined. In the following chapter I will explore this theme further asllookathowthe

participants often thought of their fellow community members as a kind of extended family. The

deep and personal relationships found within the different communities are based on love and

this love is what the purpose of intentional community seems to be. By exploring the common

themes brought forward by the participants in our interviews a clearer understandingofwhat

exactly an intentional community is. and isn't. will emerge



Chapter Four: "Love, Love, Love; All You Need is Love"

A few days before I wrOle these pages. I had dinner with my partner's family and they.

once again, asked me 10 tell them about my thesis. After I had lalked for a while about what an

intentional community is, mysoon-tcrbe-brother-in-lawsaid."So it is kind of like on-purpose

living:'On-purposeliving-thisawkwardandchanningphrasegotmcthinkingaboulwhat

cxaclly we were doing on purpose in the McMillan House and how living incommunity, ina

general sense, seems to encourage a way of life that is based on love- on purpose. In this thesis I

tell the slories of twenty-two panicipanrs, eight having been members of the McMillan House,

and rheirexperiences living in intentional community. Love as anintentioncomesupagainand

again in these stories and thus I think it is of high importance that I fleshoutwhatl,andthe

many participants I interviewed,meanbylove. The motifs looked atspecificallyinthischaptcr

about love are: how living in community is like being ina family, the desire to overcome social

alienation, and the desire to livea simple, sustainable life, In the Ibllowingpages Ideal with each

topicinturn,Thisconceptofloveisforme.andlthinkmostoftheparticipants I worked wilh.

to be thc primary intention of intentional communities

This chapter on love and thedifTerent ways it is expressed within intentional

communities can be summed up by the comments made by Joshua and Holly about

accountability and right relationships, For the participants in this thesis, when one lives in

community one is expected not only to respectone's fellowcommunitymembers, but to learn

how to be open enough to love them and help them become more loving themselves. For most of

us. this is verydifficult,as Holly notes below



Joslrua: I came to realize my efTect on other people. If I lived by myself I could

have everything I want, but instead I choose that fiexibilitythat I wauld only leam

in community. I came to learn that not everybody does things the way I do. Living

in community can help you to be more open and more willing to give a linleto

others. It helps you to step back and refiecton-"Whatam I doing? Who aml?"I

realized that l was not just doing this for myself. I am affecting this person and

this person and this person. Iff yelled at my roommate it might help me to feel

better but it will have an effect on their life. Living in community helpsusto

continually reevaluate. It keeps us conscious of others

Holly: We need people in our lives to keep usaccoumable and to keep us hea !thy.

I'verealizedthataccountabilityisreallyimponantandllhinkthat is what is

really valuable about community. We can keep each olheraccountableforhow

weare living and the direction that our lives are going. Communi ty is really hard

Livingincommunityishard,LivinginacommunitYlhatexpectsyoutoloveyour

community members as if they were family, work to overcome social alienation, and live a

simple,jusllife,isevenharder.AsDaveBooklessstatesitis,infact.a·'discipline."

It is a discipline because our culture keeps pulling us back into resource-

intensive,consumer-<Jriven, greedy lifestyles, but it is also about becoming more

carefree: free of the care and stress of competitive culture, and increasingly

consciousofourdependenceonothers,oncreation,andonGod.(Bookless2008



By living incommunilies Ihat are intcntional about loving theworid one can leam how to both

trustloveandbeloved,for,despitewhatmainstreamculruretriesto tell us. wearenotisolaled

For some oflhe participants, intentional community is a way of life. For most, however,

it seems to be a stopover one takes in one's early twenties when tryingtounderslandanddecide

what one wants and needs to do with one's life. As Lucy put it, her community became like a

second family as she transitioned from her childhood home to her adult home with her new

husband. In earlier generations there was not time for such transit ion and renection, as young

people entered marriage, usually with someone sharing the same faith and cultural background as

them, soon after puberty. TOOay's world, however, is not so cut and dry (Kauffman 1991: 106--

124). Today most young people have more questions and more decisions to makeand,thus,a

self-made family of like-minded friends is often necessary while one sorts one's way through

limbo. This is exemplified well by Rachel who grew up in a very conservative community where

young women more often than not got married right after finishing high schooI or university and

started a family of their own. Rachel chose not to follow this path and, for her, her community

became her family instead. Her community filled the space that a husband andchildren

traditionally filled fora young woman

Rachel: My high school friends would havegonetouniversitytobea teacherand

then moved back to their community and gotten married. So it is like they move



directlyfromtheirparentstotheirhusband.ldidn'tdothatandso then my house

became my family instead

It is important that love is a primary ingredient in these transient communities, as the members

are often vulnerable as they leave their childhood behind them and enter the big, wide world

In both Emma's community and the Walnut Street house the community members

planned on raising their children together as they grew in community. Although for most of the

participants there was not this kind of long-term commitment made within their intentional

communities, the feeling that they were, in their own way, creating a family was often present.

Below a few of the participants comment on how their intentional community became like a

loving family to them and how important having such a self-made family was as they

trnnsitioned into adulthood. The emic sub-motifs examined under thislargermotifofloveand

self-made families are: emotional support and physical intimacY,thedesiretocarryoverthe

love from one's biological family into one's self-made family, and health and well-being

Emotional support and physical intimacy

Manhewdidnot find the support and love he yearned for in his biological family and this

is one oflhe main reasons he sought out an intentional community. He believes that one's

community can be the supportive, loving family one needs and that it is good that we have the

wherewithal to create our own families when the ones we were born into do not provide us with

what we need. One of the largest personal issues Matthew was able 10 work Ihrough with Ihe

help of his intentional community was his discomfort with physical intimacy



j\lflluhew:I'mnotreallyclosetomyfamily.Theydon'treallysupportmeandl

don't know that I want to spend a lot of time with them. So I am creating my own

family .... I guess I've had problems with intimacy_ which stems from my

childhood. I had parents who were kind of distant and so having the 0 pportunity

to be around people and be close to them and have them accept me andjust

support me was important. tn the Student Christian Movement community we are

kind of like hippies-some of them were open to cuddling and stufflikethatand

that helped me to get through some of my physical intimacy problem

that through the support he found in the McMillan House he was able to Ieam how to be

physically close with others

Desire to carryover the love from one's biological family into one's self-made family

Jan, unlike Matthew, came from a strong and loving family where she felt very loved and

supported. When she moved away from her childhood home, Jan sought out community because

she missed the support she had grown up with and she felt that living in an intentional

community was another way of finding such love and support

JlIll: I grew up in a strong family. My family was a real unit. My family ran a

business and so we were all really involved in that. Our life was seasonal because

we ran a nursery during the summer and so we were massively busy at certain

times of the year and we all lived through that together. And we alwaysate family

meals together and we went on family vacations together-many, many family



vacations. And we went to church together. And we lived ina rural settingsoin

some ways we were isolated. We grew up in kind of a small town and we didn't

fit in super well. Our politics and stuff were different from most of the people in

our community. We grew our own food and did lots of work in our home and on

our yard and the panies we would have and stuff were different-they were real

communal efforts. My Mom would say she did all the work. [Chuckles.] We were

the first intentional community it was wonderful .... It just made sense for me that

people should live together and share things and cook for each other and whatnot.

Like many of the olher participants. Alice believes that one'scommunitymemberscan

become one's self-made family. These close relationships fosterpersonalhealthandhappiness

and,Alicebelieves, it is because many people do not liveincommunity that so many people are

suffering from physical and mental health issues in our society today.

Alice: It's more about making more meaningful connections with other people.

Making the commitment to share time with people rather than isolating ourselves

which is what I see more and more in the world today. I think that it is our

breakdown in community and support nelWorks that lead to so many mental

health and even physical health issues.



While intentional community can become one's family, it is also interesting to note how

bothLucyandJansawtheneedtoseparatethemselvesabitfromtheircommunities in order to

strengthen their relationships wil.h their new husbands. Lucystated it well when she said that she

fchthat the larger intentional communities she was a part of in her earlytwenties supported her

well as she formed her ideas about the world and what she wanted and needed todo within her

life. Her community played the role often taken by family members in the support they showed

her. She talks about her community members as if they were her "siblings" and how they are still

all a family, but just as siblings must move apart, so did the community members - ··It isjust a

naluralcourseoflhefamily." ow that Lucy has had that support and feels secure in her life

decisions, she is ready to "grow up"and live alone with hersoon-Io-be-husband

As seen in the interview, the self-made families found in intentional communities help

the members 10 feelsupponed,cared for, and loved as they move from being young adults with

many, many questions 10 being more mature, sellied adults who are ready to make life-long

dccisions.Thesefamiliesoftenextendwcllbeyondjustthelimeofthecommunity'sexistence

inlo the ongoing life oflhe community members. This is quite clear amongst most oflhe

membersoflheMcMilian House who are still quite inlerwoven ineach olher's lives. Suzanne's

littlegirl,forexample,callsmeAunlieandldolrymybesttoliveuptolhisrole. I will look

more al these lasting relationships later in lhisthesis

B) Overcoming Social Alienation

Through I.he love and family-likesuppon found in inlenrional communities manyoflhe

participants point out that they found Iheencouragemcnt and emotionalfoundariontheyneedin



order to go out and make a meaningful difference in the world. This is shown clearly in Emma's

community where the desire to be environmentally sustainablecould not be achieved without

everyone in thecommunitycontributiog in some way.

Emma: It is like a counter--eultural kind of movement. Mainstream culture

believes that bigger is better and we are working towards a fann withoutfossiJ

fuels at all. We want to go back to horses and things. Wewanttobeonasmailer

scale. rather than a larger scale.... Itis imponantto have community support

othenvise Idonotknowthat I"d have the inner strength to go against the grain of

Emma goes 00 to talk about how the knowledge needed to live off of the land in a self-sufficient

and ecologically balanced manner has "skipped a generation" and that she and her community

Emma: One oflhe reasons weare doing Ihis as a group is because none of us

really knows how [to live offlhe land] any more. We need to learn from each

other because we've lost some of that knowledge. And so asa group everyone

brings their different skills and experiences so that together we candothis.1

mean. asan individual it would be way tooovenvheiming to even start

Below are Jan's three stories of how, by thinking about her entire neighborhoodasa

community and intentionally treating everyone she meets as community members, she is actively

working to overcome social alienarion and break down class boundaries. I hoperogive, hy

presenting [hese lhree stories, a clearer understanding of how hy loving all those in her



neighborhood as intentional communiry members. Jan feels she is creating a more just and

beautiful world. Jan feels that the loveofintcntionalcommunitycan, and should,extend beyond

the walls of any given house or cooperative building

The story of Pete and how by just allowing someone into one's life community is fostered

JlI": There is thisguy-Idon't know. apparently he has lived in thiscommunity

for 36 years. I don't really believe everything he says, but he is this 0 Idfellow. I

lhink he might be a recovering alcoholic or has someotherissues-I don'tknow

whal they all are. He isjust a poor old man that lives in the neighborhood. So we

take our son Zachery fora walk every night and so Pete, who doesn't waIksuper

fast, decides he wants to come along fora walkwilh us and that ishowlseeour

neighborhood .... Our walks area time when my partner and I canactually talk in

lhedayand then there is Pete wanting to come along and tell usabou thimself.

Andyesterdayljustlhoughtinthebeginning-oh,lamnotmadaboutthis-this

is just Peleand Iamgladwearegiving him something to be happy aboutfor

loday.Andheisanentertainingguy.Weknowalotofpeoplelhatwayinthis

neighborhood.ltisabouttalkingtopeople-talkinglopeopleonthestreet

The story of the stroller and being open to what, and who, comes your way

JlIn:Lastweeksomeonestoleourstroller.Weleftitatthebottomofthestairs.

Wayne forgot about it because he was picking Zachery up to put him to bed and



thenforgottogodown.Solamlike,ohlhatetobesoattachedtomystufTand I

got itat the thrift store anyways and we had anOlherstroller. it isjustnotas

good.... So the next day we aredriving-which we rarely do, but my parents

were visiting-and we see this gal pushing our stroller. She was dumpsterdiving

And so I jumped out and then-anyway, we got ourslroller back. We paid her

some money. Sheisa nice old woman and I think she has a babyobsession. She

walks around with a teddy bear in a sling and stufTlike that. Anyway,myparents

were kind of amused. They [don'l] know this neighborhood and theyarejustkind

of amused by the whole thing. But they are from a super wealthy town. They were

just interested in how I inleracted with her-did I ask her ifshe stoleit,didl

accuse her? So we have this big conversalion and then in church on Sunday-

there she is! And now I know her name and I am like, "Hey Judy, how is it

going?" So that is a good example of how we interact in theneighborhood.lthink

it is just about being present to what surrounds you and not living in your isolated

The story of the gang and making something bad into something good

JlIIJ: Therewasagang-Iam sure they were a gang-sitting on our steps once

and I was kind of annoyed. They were taking up the space and I wascomingin

with the baby and stuff. They were taking up lhe whole steps and were not going

to move over. I just said to one of them. "Can you give me a hand with my



stroller?"Ijust thought there isa way the guy can do something usefulandlcan

gel him out of the way and he can be like. "Hey, lam helping lhis personollt:'

Overcoming social alienation is nOljustabout connecling with thoseontheoutskins

Living in intcntional community can also be about one's personaI development and growing

abilily lO step oul of one's shell. The close. loving relationships foundincommunilyfosleran

environment where such growth is possible. ForCarl,Iivinginaloving commllnityhelpedhim

to find lhecourngehe needed to stop isolating himself and be more open to relationship. Before

living at the Madonna House he described himself as being quite shy. and evenawkwardwilh

people. Theday-to-day inrernctions al the Madonna House, along with the open and loving

spirit of the place, helpcd Carl to find his own voice and his own wayof comfonablyrelalingto

people.lntentionalcommunitieshavelhepotential,andoCtentheintent, of breaking down the

barriersthatcreatesocialalienation,Thisbreakingdownofbarrierscan happen both within the

individuals in a community and within a larger social network.

Carl: That is one of the big things about being in community-being able losit

down and eat together and love each other and learn how 10 lalk to each 0 thertoo!

I know I have learned a lot in how to communicate just by talking withpeople.1

surprised myself when I left Madonna House. All ofa sudden I was lalking with

all Ihesepeople. (Laughs.J That was one area that I grew in

Carl, along with many of the panicipants. uses the term "being in community". This lerm

nicely summarizes what it means to live in. love in, and grow in an inlentionaJ community. To be

in community is to know that you are laken care of, thal you are responsiblclotakecareofthe



others withinyoureommunity,and that you are aeeountable toyourseIfand the community for

the way you aet in the world. To be in community is, in itself,theveryessenceofovercoming

social obstacles that prevent loving and meaningful relationships.

ClSimplicity

In the last chapter I briefly looked at lhe idea of simplicity and how this idea relates to

intentional community and Mennonite beliefs. The ideaofsimplicityextendsbeyondtheworld

ofMennonitesintothelargerworidofthosepeoplewhoaretryinglofindwaysofactively

loving this world of ours. Below I flesh out the ernie motifs expressed by some of the

panicipanls that stem from the larger motif of simplicity. By doing this I hope to show how some

ofthedifferentday-to-dayactionsoftheparticipantsexpressalargerworldview

Simplicity and social justice

The link between social justice and simple living is very closely connected.Formostof

the participants, a desire forsocialjusticeandawayoflife lhat is simple are impossible to

separate. Bothdesiresstemfromlove-Ioveofself,loveofothers,and love of the environment

The difficulty in separating these two themes is shown by Jan, for whom the two subjects are not

Jan: lam very interested in food and clothing issues. We interac(with food and

c10lhing everyday and we have no idea mostly where any of that comes fromand

so l"m very involved in an anti-sweatshop group and weaetuallygot the



government in Manitoba to change the legislation and I was a part of the 100 Mile

Diet group too. I have lived in this neighborhood for eleven years and weare

very aware of the neighborhood that we live in. You cannot help but be afTecled

by what you see around you. You can also put yourself in difTerent positions.We

are very aware of living in lhisneighborhood-choosing to live in this

neighborhood and most oflhe people we live wilh-nol everybody has a car,

most people don't have TVs, we don't acquire much stuff for our kids at all

Simplicityandstewardship170ftheeartb

There are many, many books in the markel these days Ihatare full of practical advice on

how to livea more environmentally suslainable and simple life. Themostfamousoflhesebooks

in Mennonite circles is Living Morewilh Less by Doris Janzen Longacre. This book is dedicated

tothosewhoareona"pilgrimagelDwardsimpleliving"andwhohave "heard enough theory and

want praclical, concrete suggestions"(Longacre 1980: 6). These suggestions range from

shoppingal"momandpopsloresratherlhanlargechaindepartmenl stores" lo making wedding

ringsfrompaperclipstohavingapicnicinsteadofgoingtoafancyrestauranttocelebralcspecia1

occasions (Longacre 1980:85, 192,215). All the different suggest ions forsirnplicity have in

common the belief that one should always be mindful to never again make a decision without

thinking oflhe environment or lhe poor in the world (Longacre 1980:26). To do this people need

community and the love and support found within community, for "ifyou head into unfamiliar

woods, you had better tind companions tirst!"'(Longacre 1980:55)



The folks at the Walnut Street house talked about what it means to liveasimple life, how

thiswayoflife is supported by living in community,and how this way 0 flife is connected to

being environmentally responsible, for with the support ofthecommunitythingslikegardening,

sharing a car, having daily home-<:ooked meals, and working part-time are more feasible

Wilhout the community support it would be harder 10 live a simple life and Iherefore harder to

live in a way thal leaves a small ecological footprint.

Jake: I think living simply is probablyconnecled to stewardship for the earth.So

living simply is also related to doing things like gardening, being supportive of

community supportive agriculture, composting-thing like that. JeromeandVal

not having a car. (Laughter.) Katie and Idohaveacar

Katie: You can't claim olherpeople'sstum (Laughing hard.]

Va/:Weliveincommunity.Wegettouseyourcar.(Laughter.)

Jake: We share our car with them! Weare very supportive of them not havinga

car. (Everyone is laughing.)

Jerome: This is totally valid. It makes it possible for us to not own a car. We don't

use it very often, but when we do, we have that option

Jake: And we love being able to enable other people not having acar while at the

same time enjoying the freedom of having a car. [Laughter.) I will admit it! I

don"t know. People can chime in with other simple living things. Cooking meals

from scrntch is a huge thing for us.

Jake: Is it simple?



Katie: It isa luxury to eat good home--cooked food all the time, I guess it is both a

simple living lhingand also a really valuable thing, at the same time

Jake: I get clarity thinking about simple living when I think about how my life

differs from how I imagine a mainstream Canadian might live their life. There is

always a lot of assumptions in terms of that, but even the fact that we do have a

car. we often choosc to walk or to bike or to bus when going places. We donOt

have a TV. In fact we try not to go to the mall because we are just not supportive

of that kind of culture. Those are some of the things that come to mind forme.

CF:Anyotherideasofwhatsimplelivingmeans?

Val: Well when we were talking about home-cooked meals and how that could be

considered a luxury, I was thinking a lot about how simple living is also about

Val: And so forme working a forty hour work week is nota priority forme. I

would rntherworkpart time and have time to do other things-gardeningand

preserving, cooking meals fromscrntch,spending lime with friends,knilting-

you kno\Y Ihose kinds of things. They are just more meaningful to me than-

Jake: Spending more money and things like that.



This chapter looked at the loving intentions, the fruit, of intenIionalcommunities.1t

\Vould be impossible in this thesis to look in depth at every ernie concept and intention found

within intentional communities-the intention 10 share food and participatein foodjustice-and

in the next chapter I will look at it this delicious topic in great detail. I hope by doing this to

funherexplain the intentions ofintenlional communities and how lhese intentions are based on



Chapter Five: For the Love of Food

When fasked the participants to tell me stories about their experiences living in

intentional communities almost every onc told me a story that had to do with food. All of the

participants spoke specifically of food and how a love of food played a major role in uniting their

communities. This focus on food was often expanded to include the idea 0 f "food justice:" One

who believes in food justice makes decisions regarding foods purchased, produced,prepared,

and eaten basedona belief in such things as environmental sustainability, economic

sustainability,communiry susrainability,as well as an appreciationforaestheticsandaconcem

for how food is handlcdall the way from the garden to Lheplate. Food justiceadvocatespromote

lhc well-being, health and happiness of the farmer, produccr,consumer, and environment, as

Traditionally, folklorists havc looked at food as text, focusing 0 nrecipes,specific

ingredients, and even food-related events (Yoder 1972). Morerecentfolklorists(e.g.Longand

Everett)havetendedtolookatfoodasanexpressionofameaningfuIperformancc.lfallintothe

lauercategory, believing that, although the Mennonitc recipesused in intentional communities

like the McMillan House are important and are tied up in the identity of the participants, what

mattersmostistherelationshipsandintimacythatfoodingeneralhelps to create and sustain

Thus, food is more important as process than as product

By focusing on theroleoffood,and food justice, within these intentionalcommunitiesl

planto'"feedtwobirdswithonecrumb.. '28 Thefirstbirdistofurtherexpand upon the previous



chapter where I outlined some of the purposes of intentional community and to dive further into

the recurring theme that by being in community one isbetterabletoactivelylovetheworldand

love one's self. The second bird isto look at the way food, personaI identities. cultural heritage,

and community are interwoven and how this interconnection affects thechoices one makes. By

sittingaroundthetableandeatingtogether,communitymembersfindtheloveandsuppon

nceded to step outside the safe walls of their community and work towards things such as food

justice in the greater world-like breeds like.

As Margaret Visserwritessopointedly,"Food is neverjustsomethingtoeat"(1986: 12)

Food is full of meaning and, not so coincidentally, "underlying folk lore studies are questions of

meaning: What does food mean to people? How is that meaning constructed? How is food

experienced ina meaningful way?" (Long 2004: 8) In this section I hope to answer these three

questions as theypenain to the participants and their experiences Iiving in intentional

community. Idothisbylookingattheconnectionthatexistsbetweenfoodandidentity,foodand

cultural heritage, and food and community. First, however, I give a briefliternturereview

relalingto how folklorists have dealt with food issues in the pastandinthepresentand,

secondly, how food is imponant in the Mennonite community in general.

Folklorislshave long asserted Ihal "food isasymbolofourherilage" (Jones 2007: 147)

and that, like inlewish Passover Seder. it can be a "symbol forth e(JewishJfamilyasawhole"

(Shennan 1988: 27). This beingsaid,however,"the idyllic picture ofacohesivefamilyall

sharing the same folklore is modified, ifnotshattered. when weconsider individual differences"



(Shennan 1988:40). Individuals are dynamic and"elhnicculture isdynamic"(Brown 1984:8)

and so it is important to study foodways with this in mind. We cannot lump all Jews, or all

Mennonites,intoonesioganthatsays·'theyeatthiswayandthereforethcy are this way."

Nevertheless, "foadways can show how family stories, community histories, and the significant

events of humanity are regularly and traditionally expressed through food"(Rahn 2006: 33).

"The food we grow to eat and drink, the people with whom we share this bounty.... and where

we feast all symbolize who we are, as individuals and as communities" (Rahn 2006: 34). We

need food and our traditions around food to keep us grounded in times 0 fchange.Thisdoesnol

meanlhatwedon'lchangeandthatthefoodsweeatdon'tchange.itjust means that through

foodandtradilionwecanremainrootedinsomethinglhatis,fundamentally, ours (Rahn 2006

Don Yoder was the first North American folklorist to draw any special attentionto,what

hecalls."lolk cookery" or"foodways" (1972). ForYoder,foodways research looked at things

suchasrecipes,ingredientsused,foodstyles,andspecificfood-relatedevcnts.ForYodcr,and

those who came directly after him, food was just another way to read about a culture. Modem

day folklorists, such as Michael Owen Jones 2007. Millie Rahn 2006,Holly Everett 2007 &

2009,LucyLong2004,andDianeTye2010,lakefoodwaysstudiestoanahogetherdifferent

level,maintainingthatfooditself,andthewayitisprepared,processed,and presented,is full of

complex and ever~hanging meaning. By looking at the food an individual eats, when, how, and

whyan individual eats. a tblkloristcanglean muchaboullhatperson's ideologies. values. and



beliefs. Food isa part oflhe meaningful performance called life and by studyingfoodways,

much can be learned about how an individual chooses to live his or her life.

l\l!emlOnite Foods and Folkways/rom SOllth Russia, The Mennonite Treasury 0/Recipes,

and More-u'ith-Less Cookbook are three cookbooks that. I suspect, can be foundinmost

Mennonite kitchens across North America. Thesecookbooksconlainvaryingrecipesfor

lraditionalfoodssuchasrollkllchen,borscht.andplauts,alongwithmore widely known dishes

suchascarrotcake,chili.andlomatosoup.Beyondjusltheirethnicnair,lhesecookbooksare

uniquely MerulOnile in thai, scattered throughout Ihedircclions on how to properly knead bread,

you can find direclions on how 10 livea more spiritual andjuslice-filledlife.Asilproclaimsin

TheMore-with-LessCookbook,"Mennoniles-apeoplewhocareaboulthe hungry-are ona

search. [They] are looking for ways to live more simply and joyfully,wayslhatgrowoulof

tradilion but lake their shape from a living faith and the demands of our hungry world"

(Longacre 2000: 5). Wilhoutbeingconsciouslyawareofit, Mennoniteshave, fora long time

now, embraced the modem folkloristic idea that food is more than just a way to satisfy a

biological need. For Mennonites, food is one way of expressing Iheir deep beliefs injuslice. As

Rhoda Janzen says in her memoir about growing up in a Mennonite comm unily."Everylhing

thai wenl into our mouths was homemade and chemical-free" (2010: 110). Mennonite food, al

ilsbest, is foodjuslice food-it is wholesome. natural. generally home-made, organic, local. and

free from unjuslpraclices



Whalfoodmeanslopeople:ldentily

Somerecenlfolklorists,suchasMichaeIOwenJones(2007),HollyEverell (2007), and

Lucy Long (2004). have written about how "food isa resource forenacting and constructing

groupidenliry"(Long2004:9)andhow"insocialinteraClionsinvolvingfood,individualsoften

make decisions about who they want to appear to be, who they do nOl want toappeartobe,and

what the best way to behave is in order to be perceived as lheywish''(Jones 2007: 135). For

example.'·vegetariansand health food advocates clearly statc the ir positions through their

culinary choices, asserting their identities wilh every bite"(10"eslOO?: 144). This same

scntimenl is seen clearly by the participants, especially in relalion 10 food justice. Every bitc they

lake,whctheritbefromanorganic,locaJlygrowncrabappleorfromapieceofbread found ina

local bakery'sdumpSler, reneclS their desire lO be someone who believes in food justice. The

participams live their lives wilh the knowledge thal"the leavesofleuuce[they]popinlO[their]

mouths are imprinted with the realities of fossil fuel consumption, globalization, immigration

policies and economic illjustice"(Bedford 2007: 8) and this knowledge causes them to want to

be people who not only appear to be working to change this realitY,butare, in fact, changing this

reality. The food choices made by the participants are full of meaning andgreatlyreflecllheir

Oncway that meaning is constructed: Cultural heritage

Although it is probably true for many that"in this country. eating aheahhydietwith

manyfreshvegelables.fruilsandwholegrainsisacJass-basedprivilege"(Bedford 2007: 8) and

that"volumaryreslrainland freedom of choice toward food differentiateswell-fed.well-QfT



people from poor people" (Carole M. Counihan in Everett 2009: 39).itisalsotruethat"theold

Mennonitcvinucsoflhriftandsimplicityarebeingcultiv3ted in new ways"(Bedford 2007: 9)

How are lhesetwo facts related? For the participants in this thesis. they were related. once again.

under the heading of food juslice, with a little bit of creativity throwninforgoodmeasure.

Although manyoflhe participants live lheir lives closer to thepovertylinclhanwouldbe

encouraged by mainstreamculrure, they have used their cultural heri tageofsimplicityandthrift

10 find ethical ways of eating wholesome, healthy food-they have not Iet the purported idea that

poverty must equal unhealthy lifestyles afTect theircthicsorbeliefs. This lranslated into not

buying their produce frorn lhe expensive organic grocery stores but• rnther, growing their own

organic produce or salvaging produce that would have made its way into the dumpsters behind

the swanky grocery stores

How food is experienced in a meaningful way: Community

Humans have turned food. one of the most basic biological needs, into a way of creating

and sustaining community. The personal and group identities that are expressed through food are

especially obvious during times offestivals-when a communitycelebrntesitsexistence

(Humphrey 1988: 1-2). In the Mennonite tradition, for example, this can be seen in community

potlucks or Easter feasts on Easter Sunday. However. as seen bytheparticipants,food

penetrates community on a much deeper and lasting level. "In times of trouble and injoy we

seek each other's company. We comfort and console with food: we acknowledge our

commitment and relationship with each other through shared food and drink" (Humphrey 1988·

xi). Food unifcscommunities.as··eafingisamedium forsocialrelationships"(VisserI991:x)



B) Food justice as an intention in community

In discussing the intentions held by the intentionalcommunities looked at in this thesis I

have created a kind of hierarchy of motifs, love being at the top ofthis ladder-just below love

on this ladder, and perhaps slightly to the left, can be found food justice. Not all the participants

define and understand food justice in the same way, so I let the part icipantsspeakforthemselves

on this topic, while highlighting the common motifs that weave their way through all the

communities and all the difTerent philosophies of food justice. While I have identified six

different motifs related to food justice, in realitysuchseparationisarbitrary. All the motifs are

mindfulness and Mennonites. This relates directly to the ideaofsimplicity that has already been

respect one's neighbor and the earth. This means that, to be a good Mennonite, one must be

mindful of where food comes from, making sure that no injustices wereperfonned in its

production. The second motif looked at has to do with the issue of health -health of both onc's

own selfand the health of the world. These two things go hand-in-hand for the participants, for

they believe that the food that is the healthiest for them is also the food that is most respcctfully

produced-wholesome, natural, organic food. The third motif examined relates to the importance

of the kitchen and how this space of food assembly and enjoymentsymbolizestheclose

relationships found in the intentional communities looked at in the thesis. The issue of

vegetarianism is the fourth motif examined. Vegetarianism is a very concrete example of the

belief in food justice as expressed by many of the participants. NextIlookatgardeningand,

what I havecalled,"dcrit-yourselfjustice:'Thisrelates to the small acts many of the



participants do daily in lheiranempt to actively live our their beliefs.FinallyIlookathow.and

why,havingfoodthatisorganic,localandin-seasonmalterslothe participants

ThemembersoflheMcMillanHouseinparticularexpressedtheirshareddesire for food

justice by eating the evening meal together daily, having a vegetarian diet, dumpsler-diving for

foodthal had been thrown away by others in the neighborhood,rescuingfoodthatw8sslill

useable but not sellable from the local organic market. cooking togetherdaily(oOencooking

traditional Mennonite dishes),and by trying to buyonlylocal,bulk,organicfoodthatwasnot

wrapped heavily in plastic packaging. These expressions oflheir shared desire for food justice

mirrored lraditional and religious Mennonite practices of communalism, humanism, and

simplicityand,infact,throughfoodalangibleexpressionofthe desire to keep Mennonite

lraditionsalive while also pushing the boundaries of what was consideredacceplable.Belowl

present how the other participants in this lhesisexprcssedtheirbeliefinfoodjustice,connecting

all these different expressions and stories in order to show lhepanemsthatconncclallthese

Atilsmostbasiclevel,foodjusticeisahoutbeingmindfulofwhereyour food comes

fromandhowitandyouareconnectedtothcwiderworld.llisaboulcaringforyourworld,your

community, and your own self, in lhe many different ways lhat are available to you. An example

food you must fann using organic methods



Carl: Having to be mindful of what you were doing with the earth. withyour

fann, is an important part of food justice and so Ihe fannatMadonna Housenow

The idea of mindfulness and its relalionship to food can extend into ideas of spirituality

and lheconnection Ihatexistsbetween food and faith. This connection is especiallystrongwilhin

the Mennoniteworld,as food and fellowship are assumed togo hand-in-hand. 10shuapointsout

this basic assumplion beJow.

Joshlla:Foodisveryimportanl.Onethingthatusedtomakemeangryin

Mennonite churches is how they always talked about fellowship time. Fellowship

tirneisjustealinglimeandllhought,··Oh.thisissodurnb.Theyarelryingto

make eating into a spiritual act."Then I started to realize that Iheyweren'tlrying

tomakeitthatway,itactuallywasthatway.hwasn'tamarkelinggimmickto

makeealing more spiritual; eating actually was spiritual!

RacheJ is Mennonite and this fact strongly influences her decision lO live in community

and her decisions around food. By living in an intentional Mennonitecommunity she seems to

Rachel: lam really fascinated in how Mennonite food can be made in Manitoba

-which is something quite amazing. It isaH local food. It is cabbage andalotof

comes from the land. And it takes a long lime 10 make. I appreciate lhat.

Food justice is about not only being aware of where our food comes from and trying our

besflosupportethicalfoodproduction.butaboutopeningone"sheanand trying to love this



world ofours. As lake put it, .. ltall goes back to the Lord's Supper!''The participants in this

thesis have taken on this intention, whether due to biblicalexpectationsornot. to share food and

love with great enthusiasm which has resulted in numerousexprcssionsoffoodjusticc

onc'sself-as Maya put it"You have to put all this food in your body anditaffectshowyou

live-why not put the good stutTin?" Such a way of thinking can often be foundamongstlhose

who bclieve in food justice and is usually expressed by eating healthy,wholesomefoodsasmuch

as possible. For Emma's community, in particular, this was expressed by the desire to notjusl eal

Emma: A core value in our community is that we want to raise healthy food for

oUfselvesandforourlocalcommunity

lustasdesireloliveinasupportive,lovingcommunityisdirectlyrclaledlolhedesirelo

help make the world a better place, the desire lo eat well isdirectlyrelated to Ihe desire to

promote foodjuslice in the world. Out of all the participants, Jan spokethemostaboullhe

connection that exists between social justice (and by extension foodjuslice) and intentional

community. For her, it seems. one equals the other. Bylivingincornmunilyan individual is no

longer isolated and lhereforecan find the strenglh and supportneeded lo enler Ihe world ina

loving way and work towards a more just world-ratherlhan spending all his or her lime coping

with lhepain lhatcomcs from being isolated



Alice defines foodjusticeas"ensuring that there is enough food foreveryone in the

world and also that the food we eat and produce is being produced ina waythat is sustainable

and taking care ofour environment:' For her. and those at Jubilee Partners. food justice was

actively expressed by sharing food with the homeless at least fouIlimesaweek. This humble act

of sharing food with those in need isan expression of the definitionsoffoodjustice given below

Jail: I have very slrong feelings about food. I am very passionate about food!

Food is something people put in theirbodies-Ihree times a day at least -many

more times a day usually. To state the positive. I would say foodjusticeisa

system in which everyone has enough to eat and that eating does not Iead 10 Ihe

exploitation of 01hers or to the earth. That is practically impossible to have. I

wouJd say. Just about every piece of food has exploitation auached ta it. in some

Emma: When I think about justice I think about everyone having enough and so

foodjusticewouldbasicallybeeveryonehavingenoughfood,whichwould

include pcople not having too much or too little. I thinkaboUlwheremyfood

comes from. A lot of the food we see in oursupennarkets comes from overseas

where pcople are starving or finding it very hard to feed their families and yet we

aregeuing this cheap food flown in from those countries and so this is where I see

Ihe injustice. Those pcopleshould be able 10 feed their families and we should be

abJetofeedourselvestoo.buteveryoneshouldjusthaveenough



Atflluhew: Food justice? I"m moving away from usingthelanguageofsocial

justiceandoffaimessandrightnessandthatkindofathing.fammovinginto

what I consider to be more an existentialist approach. I am trying to meet my own

needs and the compassionate part of me looks at the world and sees sufferingand

wantstomaketheworldbetterforpeople.That'swhatitisabouLhisabout

heJping people to sufTerless. The types of things people do forsocialjustice lam

doing because of my own compassion. Because of my own need to make the

world a better place. Because if I didn't I would becuttingmyselfoff. I would be

losing part of myself. I would be dying. Part of me would be dying. I wouldn't be

livingfuJly

Foodjuslice is about working towards a world where everyone hasenough healthy food

10 sustain themselves. The participants in this thesis believe Ihat by living a simple, loving life in

community they are actively working to try and create such a reality.

"The kitchen is Ihe heart oflhe home,,29

While it is important to note the extensive research Ihat has been doneon··kitchen

culture" (Innes 2001: 3) and the relationship that. moreoHen than not. exists between the kitchen

andgenderrolesJ
O, the participants in this thesis did not once bring up any ideas that hinted at

food being a women's only topic. For them, rather, the kitchen. and Iheglorious food that came

'11 See: Tye2010& Innes 2001 for examples ofsuch discourse



out of it, was shared by men and women equally. For the participants the kitchen was indeed a

place of love. Rachel, in particular, lalks about how the kitchenwaslhe"focaJpoinlforthe

Rachel: I have always shared food. That is also an economic oplion bUlilisalso

easier just to share food and then make communal meals. Forthishouseandthis

settingrighl now it has beenalotoffun because a lotofoursocialacl ivitieshave

been focused on food. We will have Ihings Iikecook--Qffsl Who can make Ihe

beslchicken noodle soup? Or we will try new recipes. Things likethat. It is quite

-special I think .... What would we do logether if we didn't cook and eat? When

we first lived on Dominion Street then we would forspecialoccasionslike

Christmas or Thanksgiving and for birthdays have special house meals.For

Christmas once we made a chicken with stuffing. It worked okay I Ihink - it was

on a budgel! In Ihis house there are a few people who like 10 cook for lots of

people and make ita big deal and invite lots of people over. That is nice

CF:Doyoucooklogether?

Rachel: Well our kitchen is kind of small. So one person cooks and is incharge

and lhe rest of us kind of help. One person will be Jike,"1 am making Ihis."

Chicken noodle soup orsomething-then everyone else kind of standsaround

drinking wine or somelhing. Butthekitchenwouldbeourfocalpoint. And even if

weare nol making food-ifsomeone is doing dishes then everyone ki ndofcomes

in and either stands by the counler there. Yeah-il is the focal pointforlhehouse



In Lucy'sditTerentcommunitiesfoodjusticewasexpressedprimarily through cooking

food as a group and by sharing meals logetheras a community. For Lucy, fooduniledthe

Lucy: Your whole day revolves around food. Whether you are shopping for it,

cooking it, eating it, or cleaning up from it. I have also been in groups wherewe

didn'l eat together or shop togelher-where we didn't share food and that look a

bigchunkoutofourtimelogether.

Thissentimentlhatbysharingfoodyoucreatecommunity,orafamilyeven,w3salsoexpressed

by membersoflhe Walnut Street House

Jake: How would we spend our lime together ifwe didn't eat together?

[Laughter.]

Kmie: We can't play the train game all the time. [Laughter.] I grew up wilh the

assumption that you cook food and you sit down to eat together every dayasa

family - that was nonnal in my family story growing up and more and more now

wehaverealizeditisnotlikethatforeveryone-oh,noteverybodydoesthis!

Jerome: We do that with people we are close to

Va/:Peoplethatarealsosortof,inasense,afamily-likeuslivingtogether

Sharing food is a good way to be connected

Sharing food and food preparation unites a community. It isan easy and enjoyab Ie way of

connecringwirh people and rhis, in irselt:encourages food justice. A5 Maya puts it,"You have ro

c:at. so \\hy not eat togetha'?'"



Maya: I do lhink eating well isapartoflhatcommunitythingtoo.ldon'tknow

why-is it just because as I grew up there were potlucks and I lovedthal? I don"t

know why it connects with me so well. You have to eat. Eating brings people

together without having anything else in common. The only thing you have in

common is that you have to eat and that can be such a basic way to get tolmow

somebody.hisadailyfunctionyoucansharewilhsomebodyelse. Voucan"tdo

a lot of other slUfT with people an purpose.

"Eating with lhe fullestpleasure-pleasure,thal is. thatdaesnat depend on ignorance-is

perhaps the profaundest enactment afour connection with thcworld"(Berry 1999: 110). By

sharing food and sharing community the participants are working towards building a morejusl

world,forifeveryactionisrootedinanintentionoflove,lovcwillblossom

Carl: All of the meals are together. Sa you eat breakfast, lunch,supper all

together. And you work all together. Catherine Doherty,shebelievedthat

whatever work we do can be apostolic. And so fhis is a way to preach the gospel,

inna matter what work you're daing, whether you are sorting donationsar

workingata farmardoing the dishes or sweeping the floor

Vegetarianism

Manyoftheparticipantsexpressedtheirbeliefinfoodjusticebybeing vegan or

vegetarian.
J1

Whether or not the choice to be a vegetarian stemmed from the Mennonite pacifist



leanings of most of the participants, it has been said that'·omnivores are thought ofas aggressive

in contrast to the more passive herbivores [and that] meat eating is asymbolofourfaJlfrom

grace'" (Jones 2007: 140). Although there were varying reasons behind this choice for the

participants, compassion tended to be the common denominator- compassion for the animals in

question,compassionfortheearth,andcompassionfortheirfellow human beings

/"fattlu..'lv:Wehavetoeateverydayandformostpeoplein orthAmericathat

means that you are killing the earth and you are exploiting people and youare

causing massive suffering to animals in factory farms. By destroying theplanetr

think weare throwing away our future. And I think it is happening very rapidly

My compassion won't let me get away with that anymore. So my options are

cithertotorturemyselfwithguilt,tokillpartofmyselfoffandliveahalflife,or

to act. Idosomeofall three of these things I think

Alice: Jubilee Partners was largely vegetarian as an actofsolidaritywiththose

Not all of the participants were vegetarian. Those that were not were stillveryconcemed

with where their food,especiallytheirmeat, came from

Maya: I try to make conscious choices of where I buy my meat. It is a big issue

forme. I don't know any farmers yet but I go to a place where I know theybuy

more ethical meat. I go to the Farmer's Market so I can buy directly from the

Byintentionallyseekingoutjustsourcesfortheirfood.thepanicipants are actively trying

to make the world a morejust place to be. As Maya put it



J\1aya:InaworldwhereyouaretoldyoucannotmakeadifTerence-Ithink you

can. Even ifitisona very small scale-why not? Someone says,"You canOt

make a difference so why bother?"" Why not bother? You are not making it any

worse; at least if you are doing the right thing.

Gardening and do-it-yourself justice

A very common theme, or motif, that ran through all the communities looked for Ihis

thesis was thebeliefthatbydoingsmall,beautifulandgood Ihings people can make a small,

beautiful and good difference in the world. Gardening, for example, was done by most of the

panicipanlsasawayofencouragingenvironmentalsustainabililyandencouragingcommunity

The members of the Walnut Street House lalked the most about gardening and how this small act

can bring people closer together

Jerome: I think that food seems to besomethingweputa lot of energyintojust

bccauscwcthinkitisimportanttohavegoodfoodand,ldon'tknow,tobealittle

bit more self-sustaining. I mean we each garden-weall garden. We lry to put up

a lot ofour own food. f think there isan element of self-sustaining in, and

connection la, the faad that we want. Thinking mainstream, we are really

separated from lots oflhings in the world and this isone thing we have theskills

andtheabilitytodasomewhat-liketagrawfaadorbecloselyconnectedto

people that grow faod and it is something that brings uscloserlogcthert00

Va/: Well I Ihink eating together and gardening are such natural social riruals.1

mean any lime you have a party of course you are going to have food. It just kind



of creates Ihe space where you hang out and talkandbetogether-foodisjust

such an automatic part of that.

Organic, local, and in-season

Like the choice to be a vegerarian, the choice to eat organic, local,andin-season food is

commonly made by the participants as one way to express their beliefin, and need. for,

compassion. love, and justice in the world. This choice is, and can be, expressed in a variety of

ways. In Lucy's various communities they often could not afford organic food,buttheytried to

buy local food as much as possible. Asshesaid, Iheytried to be as "grassroots as [they] could on

what [Ihey] had." This "grassroots" sentiment mirrors what Carl found at Ihe Madonna House.

Carl: Part of it also has to do with eating together and that part offood,

consuming it together, was very important to Madonna House. So we eatvery

simply during the week. Breakfast is yogurt that we made at the farm and oatmeal

orcommeal bread-we buy the (lour but we bake it ourselves-and then some

kind of fruit. If we have apples at the time then we'll have apples. In[hewinter,

when there is no more apples, we'll also have canned rhubarb that we grew. And

then when that is gone we might get donations of apples. We might getapple

juice [Laughs.j if nothing else. And then lunch is mostly beans andeggsand

maybe some kind of linIe cheese thing and millet or rice-some kind of little,

simple grains and some kind of vegetable that we grew ourselves. And then

Sundays and special feast days during the church calendar-dayscommemorating

MaryorSaintJosephor-dayslikethat-thosedayswc'Jlhaveafeastdayand



then we have a lot more fancier meals, We'll usually have some kind of meat dish

for those suppers. And then Sunday brunch is difTerent than the rest 0 fthemeals.

That is one of the big things about being in community-being able to sit down

and eat together and love each other and leam how to talk to each other too!

For this community the question of whether or not the community should only eat

organic food is not an easy question to answer. Food justice is notaneasy intention to take on,

for there are many sides to its story, as shown by Alice and Maya. Oneofthe main points of

contention has to do with whether organic food or local food is bettcr for the environment and

Alice: Where lam now, there has been sorne lalkofwhetherornotweshouldgo

organic, Asit is the organization weare working for that supplies our food,thisis

a tough sell because of the cost. I am not entirely convinced that this is the only

thing we need to do in order to cat responsibly, but Ido think it's important that

people think about where their food is coming from and what isgoingintoour

bodies and the earth. Organic food is currently a luxury item and if we insist that

it was the right way, we forget about all the people who are barelyscf3ping by

We forget that it is cheaper to buy junk than really good and healthy food and that

there are many more issues than just whether or not chemicals are usedin

production

lWaya: I try to eat more healthy. llikeorganicbutitisabitofaprice thing. I try

to eat in season too, which is fascinating. Orlhe 100 MileDiet-aII these

different concepts that are coming up right now about eating local and eating



natural-l really make an effort because I think it is healthy for my body and

healthy for the earth. It supports the people in my community- there you go!

With the 100 Mile Diet I am buying meat from someone that I've seen and I

really like that idea-not only because it allows someone to do ajob that they

wanttodo- to live in this community and not have to outsource to another

country-I can support those things

The 100 Mile Diee1 was a very tangible expression of food justice that manyoflhe

participantshad,orwere, panicipated in. The goal of the 100 Mile Dietistoonlyeatfoodthatis

grown and processed within a hundred mile radius ofone's home. Below Jan talks about this

more extensively

Jan:WehadbeenworkingtowardsitforquiteawhilewiththelOOMiIe Diet

We madeahuge effort. First there was the 100 day project-we did eat only local

food during that time. And asa part of that we had been buying lots of local food

before and asa part of that there were certain things we stopped buying-wehave

startedbuyingsomeo£thosethingsagain,butsomewehaven't.I'dsaythat80%

CF:Whatarethethingsyoucouldn'tlivewithout?Whatdidyoustart buying?

Jall:ltisnotlikewecouldn'tlivewithoutit.ljustthoughtourlifewasmore

interesting with spices and nuts. utsanddriedfruit.Andthensomevinegars-

some of those flavoring kinds of things. For sweetener we have only honeyorfair

trade sugar. And you can get fair trade spices. And we started ro buy local oil or

': For more informalionaboullhe 100 Mile Dielsee: Smilhand MacKinnon 2007 and 100 Mile Maniloba



fairtradeoliveoil-thefairtradeoliveoillhatcoststonsofmoneythat is really

delicious. We also started buying more organic. Wedon'treallybuyvegetables

throughout the year because we grow our own food. We try to be aware of each

product that went into the things we were eating. And buying a lot of stuff from

local growers. We buy all our flours and grains directly from local farmers. We

eat a lot of buckwheat and spelt We eat a lot of granola. All of our grains _

buckwheat flakes, spelt flakes and rye flakes and flax seed and whatever-webuy

from local farmers. Eggs we buy from local farmers. We buy direct from the

producer as much as we can.... We started to eat meat again too because we

wanted to support local growers

Jan says thaI itis true that in order to eat locally, to have a 100 MileDiet,communityis

necessary and how it was not at aJl difficult to find pcople who wanted to be a part of this

communitybascd on a beliefin food justice

Jan: We did it two summers ago. We did it in the fall but we did prep for a year

beforelhat.FromSeptemberfrrsttoDecemberninth.Wehad,ldon'tknow,130

people sign up and lots more people didn't officially sign thepledgebuttheydid

participate in it. Pcoplewereready foril. And lots of farmers were really keen on

il roo. One of them called me a few days ago and said he was growing some sweet

com-can I sell it for him to the 100 Mile group?

Of all the participanrs I inlerviewed, Emma and her communiry were rhe most dedicated

10 food production and how this relates 10 food justice. This desire is expressed pragmatically by



Emma's community by being certified organic and by "growing food in a sustainable way".

TheY"wanttoleavelhe land beuer for the next generation Ihanthe way [they] gotit". Without

the support of the community Emma would not, in both a practical and an emotionalway, be

able to live ofT the land as she is now learning how to do. But. by living in an intentional

community,Emmahasfoundtheloveandsupportneededtoliveoutherpersonal decisions and

convictions. Asaresultofthiscommunity's love and support Emma is more capable ofloving

Ihe wider world and this is shown in her actions lowards foodjustice.Similarly.bylivingin

community Matthew, like Emma, found the support he needed to examine his own beliefs and

learn how he personally would live them out in the world. For Emma this resulted in a very

pragmatic approach and for Matthew it isabitmorephilosophical,butlhe result is lhesame: by

having community support lhey were both able to discover how they wanted to act out their

belief in and need for food justice. Furthermore, by being ina communityoffaithCariwasable

to strengthen his failh and begin to be able to take on the role of Ieadership.Bybeingina

community of food justice Carl was able to share food and begin to beabletosharehimself

personally and practically with lhe world

In this section I have tried to show how the intention to support foodjustice relates to

intentional community, in that by having the support of fellow community members the

panicipants found ways to express lheircommon love of food and love for the greater world. To

put simply how a belief in food justice holds lhecommunities together

jake: Ifsomeonein the community served a whole lot of processed food I think

we'dall split up!



Chapter Six: Conclusion

This thesis has elements of ethnography based in living memory and of auto-

cthnography.The ficstofthese,cthnography, was done through the interviewsoutlinedinthe

IwO introductory chapters. The second oflhese, auto-ethnography, is based on my experiences

living in intentional community and on my experiences of fieldwork with the participants in this

InthisthesislhavelookedatthestoriesoftwentY-lwoindividuals who, 3t some point in

their lives, have lived inan intentional community. I have told the SlOry of lite McMillan House;

given a brief overview of intentional communities in the larger world and how lhese

communities relate to the many similar communities that can now be found in southern

communities; looked at the common intentions in intentional communities; and, finally, looked

in depth alone such intention, that of food and food justice. Through all of this my pnmary goals

weretodetinetheambiguoustermUintentionalcommunity"forthereader and to unpack the

relationshiplsawbetweenyoungMennonitesandtheneedforcommunitiesofloveand

support.IthinkIhaveaccomplishcdaiiofthis.lhavealsoaddedtofoIkloristicresearchinthe

respect that I have, somewhat subtly, added to the growing field of foodways studies. More

notably, I have opened up folklore studies to include the idea that folkIorecanprovidedeep

insightintothepersonallivesoftheparticipantsandthefolklonstwhile,atthesametime,

voicing widespread themes. Like Debora Kodish f believe that the fight for social justice can be

a part of folklore studies and lhat folklore studies has the potentiaI to draw attention to imponant

societal needs, such as the need for community. It is also mybeliefthat in doing this the



folklorist can also tell stories, be emotionally attached to their subject, and even create things of

As Isitheretryingto figure out a way to wrap this thesis up into a final neat and concise

package, all I can think about is the current relationships I now have with many of the McMillan

House members and how, no matter how hard we might try, our intentionality with each other is

neither neat, nor concise. Relationships are hard and when a group of people, like those who

participated in this thesis, decide to intentionally live togetherand put great effort into creating

healthy, sustainable relationships, and there is always price to pay. Whether this price is one's

individual space and freedom or the time one must put in to continually negotiate around other"s

emotional lives, thepriceisa high one. Below Beth talks about the "Club Club." This is what

currently living in Winnipeg and we get togctheron a regular basis to have pot lucks, play with

Although sometimes very rocky, we four women greatly appreciate our very intentional

Beth: The Club Club came out of us trying to keep the McMillan house peopie

who were in Winnipeg still in contact with each other and we were all a bit

worried - Marie especially was worried - about the community disintegrating and

losing community. We were trying to find some other sort of structure, ifnot a

house where we were all living, to continue our community somehow in a fonnal,

infonnalsortofway.lthinkweallappreciatedthecommunityofthehouseand,



in someway, are able to get that from each other now. It is nicetobeapanof

something. I know if you and Suzanne and Marie plan something you aregoingto

caJlme.Itisafamilycontinuation-havingfourfriends-evenifwedon'talways

get along! We will be each other's support circles. Marie can ask us to plan her

blessing way and we will do it. I like to believe we have.:ach other's best

interests at hean and we still have that connection that continues on without

needing to try as hard as we did when we were living together

Whether or not the people inan intentional community live together,theprimary

intention of such a community is love-providing lovingsuppon for each other and working to

become more loving in all ourday-to--dayactions and encounlers. Theprice one must pay for

this love I believe, and fthinkalloftheparticipantswouldagree,is quite worth it

The following photos have all been taken since the McMillan Housedisbanded. They show the

continuing relationships many of us ex-McMillaners share.



Figure 10; A photo taken byClaudia'shousemate in Montreal with my cameraofClaudiaandmeather30 rfl

birthday party. summer 2007. I traveJed 10 Montreal lobe there for this spec ialoccasion
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